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1132,887 CATHOLICS ARE LISTED IN STATE OF COLORADO
DENVER CONVENTION USED
S RALLY FOR INTENSE
RGANIZAJONOF WOMEN

EASE OF n o OYER LAST
REPORT SHOWN IN DREHRY
THAI IS JUST PHBLISHED

|411 Through We»t, N.C.C.W. is Being Given
New Life

13,129 Young People in Schools and Insti
tutions

The fe e t that the national conI'ention o f the National Council of
llatholic Women is to meet in Den
i e r next September is beinK used by
jh e society for a wide^read developInent o f the organization all through
Ihe West. Dr. Anne Nicholson, who
Hcganized the society here some years
kgo, has been working for the last
few days in the Sacramento diocese
1Northern California and Western
levada), with the close co-operation
»f Bishop Robert Armstrong. She is
go from there to the Monterey•
’ resno diocese, in Central Califor’ ia, fo r organization work.
The
Denver convention is being kept
>rominent before the eyes o f the
vomen o f these localities in the work,
virs. Minnie R. O’Neill o f Sacranento, who has been named Sacranento diocesan president o f the
■I.C.C.W., has received the following
HTom the national headquarters of
he organiaztion in Washinrton, D.C.,
bowing how prominently the Denver

convention is figuring in a revival
o f N.C.C.W. activities all through the
Southwest, along the Pacific Coast,
and up in the Northwest:
The approach o f the tenth annual
convention o f 'th e National Council
o f Catholic Women to be held in
Denver, September 28 to October 4,
has stimulated activities in the South
west. Since the Denver diocese is in
the Province o f Santa Fe, it is in
teresting to know that all the dio
ceses o f the province have been or
ganized and are ready fo r participa
tion in the national convention.
The province consists o f the Arch
diocese o f Santa Fe and the Dioceses
o f Denver, El Paso', and Tucson. The
national president was in the South
west ‘ in the early part o f the year
and attended the organization meet
ings in Santa Fe and El Paso. Since
then the Tucson diocesan council held
its organization meeting on March 26,
under very auspicious circumstances,
(Continued on Page 6)

)lew Tax Fight at Ht. Calvary Cemetery
Is Hurd One Clmrcli Has Gone Hirougli
\ltorney Reddin Confident of Victory; Argu
ments Up in District Court Next Monday
,The injunction suit brought by the
It. Rf*V, J. Henry Tihen, Bishop of
>ehver, against the M offat Tunnel
mprovement district, members o f the
l-lo ffa t Tunnel commission and Clem
V. C<^ns, manager o f revenue and
I, x-officio treasurer o f the city and
ou n tyof Denver, who has threatened
0 sell old Mount Calvary cemetery beause o f non-payment o f the Moffat
'unnel tax assessed against the cemeiry, will come up for argument in the
istrict court Monday, April 28. This
< the third time that an attempt has
leen made to assess the cemetery
or a local impro'vement tax. Previous
ttempts were settled with permanent
ijunctions granted ' Bishop Tihen
or the cemetery preventing the
Ity from selling the cemetery for
on-payment o f taxes fo r local imrovements and upboldfog'the prtfP
iple that the cemetery, which is not
perated for profit or private gain,
nould not be taxed. John H. Red
in, member o f the supreme board
f directors o f the Knights o f Cojmbus and prominent Denver atnmey, is representing the Bishop
1 the case as he did in the two
revious cases and feels quite condent that he will be as successful
his time as he was before.

j

The first case came up when the
ity o f Denver tried to assess the
emetery fo r the Civic Center imrovements. The assessment and
ecrued penalties amounted to over
20,000 when the case came up for
rial. In the district court the verict was against the city and this
'as affirmed in the state supreme

court in May, 1925. Judge J. Camp
bell o f the supreme court wrote a
very clear opinion o f the case in
which he showed that in 1887 the
legislature o f the state passed an
act providing that all cemeteries in
the state which were not maintained
for a profit should be exempt from
"taxation, assessment, lien, attach
ment and from levy and sale upon
execution, except for the purchase
price thereof.” This act supple
mented and clarified the provision in
the constitution o f the state that
cemeteries not held fo r profit should
be exempt from taxation or from
'general’ ’ taxation as the general
revenue act put it in reproducing the
constitutional exemption. Although
the amendment under which the
city and county o f Denver was cre
ated allows-thfr city- to levy and col
lect taxes and special assessments
fo r local improvements, it was not
the intention to abrogate the state
wide exemption o f non-profit cemeterie.s from all kinds o f taxation in
one city while it was in force else
where. Rather it was with the
knowledge that the constitution and
acts o f the legislature prohibited tax
ation o f these ceiheteries that rights
o f taxation and levying assessments
were given to the city. The public
policy o f the state in regard to the
cemeteries was never set aside and
any attempt to construe the “ Home
Rule” amendment as so doing would
mean a surrender of the sovereign
power o f the staff, until such right
13 given by that power in explicit
terms and by constitutional methods,
fContinued on Page 8)

Popular Denver Girl Makes
Her Profession as Lorettine

S

Miss Mary De Nave will make her
/ofession as a religious this Friday
|3 (t tte mother house o f the Sisters
|h,f Loretto at Nerinx, Kentucky. Her
■-arents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred De Nave
f 3100 West 37th avenue, have gone

to Nerinx for the ceremony.
Before entering the novitiate o f the
Lorettines, Miss De Nave was prefect
o f the Young Ladies’ sodality o f S t
Catherine’s church and was one of
the most popular girls in the parish.

d e t fil Relics of Lillie Flower
p i o i ^ to Deover for Loyola Noveoa
piervices Open Sunday; Father Dolan, Car
melite, Has Just Returned from France
1 A solemn public novena in honor
f St. Tberese, popularly known as
le Little Flower, will open in Loyola
y«iurch, York and Twenty-third, SunMy, April 27, and will solemnly close
»h Monday, May 6, nine days later.
The novena will be conducted by
l ^ e Rev, Albert H. Dolan, 0 . Carm..
ational director o f the Society o f
fe Little Flower united w th the
ronfratemity o f the Scapular, who,
•aders will remember, conducted the
llovuna here in November, 1928, and
) ^ e Rev. Clement J. Sullivan, O.
iM m ., the assistant national director
r T the society. Father Dolan has
st returned from Lisieux, France,
^(lere'the Little Flower spent her
jn v e n t life and where she died. He
“is visited the Carmel o f Lisieux and
“is talked with the living sisters o f
t. Therese, themselves Carmelite
ans in the convent On his visit
lere he was presented T^nth a num•r o f relics o f the saint, which will
J on exposition for the first time
Denver during the novena. These
^‘ w relics, together with the entire
•Uection o f precious relics o f the
nt at the National Shrine in Chij o , are being sent to Denver to
byola church and may be viewed
Afore and after the services beginyng Sunday, April 27.
The Rev. Terence Devlin, S.J., pasr o f the Sacred Heart and St. I ^ a » L o ;o l« parish, has announced

Rev. Albert H. Dolan, 0 . Carm.
that every preparation is being made
to accommodate the throngs who are
expected to attend the novena to see
the relics and to hear Father Dolan
preach.
In the Catholic Church the story
o f the Little Flower, as she is popu.(Continued on Page 7)
^

The Diocese o f Denver is keeping fou r academies fo r young ladies,
up with the Catholic growth o f the several high schools and fifty parishes
country, having had an increase of have parochial schools. 'There are
716 in Catholic population last year, 11,919 pupils in attendance at the
The Natiosal CatheKc W elfare Conference Newt Service Supplies The Denver Catholic Register and The Register. according to figures given in The academies and schools.
Four or
W e Have Alse Our Own Extensive Special Servica, the K . o f C. Service, the Central Varein Service, the Official Catholic Directory fo r 1930 phanages with 567 orphans and one
Fidet Service and the California Catholic Prast Service
just issued by P. Jv Kenedy and Sons, industrial and reform school with
publishers, o f 44 Barclay St., New 230 inmates add their share to the
York, N. Y. There are 132,887 total o f 13,129 young people under
VOL. X X V . No. 36.
DENVER, COLO., THURSDAY* APRIL 24, 1930.
S2.00 PER YEAR Catholics in the diocese (State of Catholic .care.
Colorado) according to this year’s
There are twelve hospitals and two
directory, while last year’s listed “ homes” in the diocese. There is
132,171. The Rt. Rev. J. Henry an abbey, the Holy Cross abbey at
Tihen, D.D., is aided in caring for his Canon City, with the Rt. Rev. Cyp
people by 123 secular priests and rian Bradley, O.S.B., as Abbot.
106 priests o f religious orders. To
Baptisms fo r the year reached a
serve as spiritual centers fo r the total o f 6,914, o f which 6,421 were
people are 111 churches with resi o f infants and 493 o f adults, repre
dent priests and 144 missions with senting a total increase o f 144 over
Greeley.— Four delegates from the School o f Mines. The Newman club
chapels. There are twenty-five young those reported a year ago. There
Arizona State Teachers' college, who o f the Colorado State Teachers’ col
men studying fo r the priesthood.
were 493 converts, an encouraging
are coming by airplane, will be lege here will act as host.
The
two
colleges,
Loretto
Heights
increase o f eighty-nine fo r the past
among the 200 or more delegates
The officers o f the Intermountain
college fo r girls and Regis college year. There were 1,904 deaths in
and guests expected to attend the province and the local officers have
fo r men, have a total o f 421 Stu the diocese and 1,514 marriages, an
Federation o f College Catholic Clubs arranged a business progrdhi which
dents. St. Thomas’ seminary is car-, increase o f 106 in the deaths and a
convention o f the Intermountain will be interesting and important to
ing for eighty students. 'There are decrease o f 112 in the marriages.
province, which opens here Friday, all who attend. Besides the topics
April 26. The various visitors will which the speakers will present, there f
represent the University o f Utah, the will be general discussions o f such
University o f Idaho, the University subjects as “ Federation,” “ Problems
o f Montana, Montana State, the Uni o f Newmanites in Secular Universi
versity o f Wyoming, Kansas univer ties” and “ Newmanism and Its Rela
sity, Nebraska university, Arizona tion to Other Organizations.” ,
State Teachers’ college, Denver uni
All business meetings will be held
versity, University o f Colorado, Colo in the campus qlub' house.
Tom
rado Agricultural college, Colorado Nevin, president o f the IntermounIn announcing his appointments
May 4— Burlington, Confirmation,
(Continued on Page 10)
college, Regis college and Colorado
for the next several weeks, the Rt. 3:00 o’clock.
Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D., Bishop
May 7— Dubuque, Installation of
o f Denver, made known that the Archbishop Beckman.
Osner memorial chapel and the new
May 11— Walsenburg, Confirma
convent fo r the Magdalens at the
tion.
House o f the Good Shepherd would
May 18— Colorado Springs, state
be blessed by him at 10 o’clock Wed
nesday. May 21. Following are-his convention, K. o f C.
appointments:
May 21— Dedication o f Good Shep
April 27— Pueblo, St. Patrick’s herds Sisters’ chapel, 10 o’ clock.
The Colorado conference o f the The Colorado Crusaders annually
church. Confirmation, 1:3 0 o’ clock.
May 25— Denver, Loyola church.
Catholic Students’ Mission Crusade sponsor the Holy Childhood Christ
April 27— Pueblo, St. Francis’ Confirmation, 3 o’ clock.
will hold its final quarterly meeting mas seal contest in the parochial
church. Confirmation, 3:00 o’ clock.
May 29— Boulder, commencement
fo r the scholastic year at Loretto schools, that nets approximately
Dr. Parker T. Moon, a professor in
May 4— Stratton, Confirmation, exercises, Mt. St. Gertrude academy,
Heights college this Sunday afternoon $1,000 to the missions, and the Mis
3:00 o’clock.
at 2:30. The St. Thomas’ seminary sion Week celebration under the aus Columbia university, New York, who 11:30 o’ clock.
unit, Regis and Loretto Heights col pices o f the Diocesan Mission society. has just presented a report on
leges and all the Catholic high schools The Rev. Mr. Owen O’Sullivan of “ Causes o f War,” prepared by the
o f the city will be represented at the S t Thomas’ seminary, a student for Committee on Sources o f Interna
meeting by student delegates. Faculty the Denver diocese, who will be or tional Enmity o f the Catholic Asso
members also are invited to attend.
dained to the priesthood on June 15, ciation for International Peace, o f
The Colorado organization is one is president o f the local conference. which he is chairman.— (Underwood
o f the most active local conferences The officers fo r the coming year will & Underwood.)
in the Crusade, a national movement be elected and installed at Sunday’s
o f students on behalf o f the missions. meeting.
Father Arnold Damen, S.J., whose of West Chicago with its more than a
life and share in the work o f estab million people at the present time.
lishing the mission movement in the
In spite o f the parish work that he
United States and in the development did he always found time to carry on
o f Chicago i&so well told in tho biog Jiis chosen, work o f-^ v in ^ missions.
Several o f the Catholic paper*, ia- raphy written by Fr. Joseph P. Con He was the first priest in America
cludiag three o f the best e d it ^ , think roy, S.J., recently issued, was the first to give missions as we know them
the Catholic radio hoar could be im to give a retreat for priests in the now and in later life took up this
proved.
W o agree with The Tele Denver .diocese and gave several mis work entirely. He gave the first re
The broadcast o f the “ Catholic munity reception, the radio service graph of Cincinnati in deeming criti sions in Colorado. Though bom in treat fo r priests in the Denver dio
Hour” will be received in the social will become a regular feature in the cism of Dr. Sheen’s talks a* too heavy Holland he readily adopted the Eng cese more than forty years ago at the
hall o f S t Vincent de Paul’s parish parish, followed by Benediction o f to be without foundation. They have lish language on coming to America old Sacred Heart college o f the Jes
this Sunday afternoon, starting at the Blessed Sacrament in the church. shown his wonderful intellect, bat and gained ivide fame fo r his elo uits (now Regis college) then at Mor
3 o’clock. The pastor, the Rev. Fran
Announcement o f this new paro they were not above the bead* of oar quent sermons; and his energy and rison, Colorado, in a building that is
cis W. Walsh, will install a special chial activity will be made .at all the people, at least in this section of the ability as an organizer enabled him now a hotel. Father J. P. Carrigan
to have a large part in not only*\he o f Glenwood Springs was present at'^
radio in the hall, so that the reception Masses in the church this Sunday, coantry.
development o f Catholicism in Chir the retreat and tells some interesting
will be as nearly perfect as possible. when the people will be told to invite
W e have heard the music of the cago but in the actual growth o f the and amusing stories about it. There
Should a sufficient number o f people their non-Catholic neighbors and
Paulist choir criticised as too heavy, city itself.
were sixteen secular priests at the
attend and show interest in this com friends.
Father Damen was, brought from retreat from widely separated points
however, and we agree with this.
T h ^ organization ,is far above the Holland by the Jesuit Father De in the diocese.
Usually alone and
a v en g e. W e like it* presentation of Smet.
After teaching in a school far from their fellow priests it was
our sublime liturgical music, hot the at St. Louis for some time, he fin but natural that they should wish to
program could be lightened some ished bis theological studies and was compare notes and exchange experi
what without, hurting any one, and it ordained at the age of 29. He served ences but Father Damen’s rules were
would be just as well occasionally to as assistant pastor for some time at so rigorous in the observance o f the
bring in other organizations.
The St. Francis Xavier’s church in St. retreat that he would not allow them
Paulist choir is only one of a num Louis and was later pastor fo r ten to talk at all. Even Bishop Macheber of outstanding Catholic musical years at the church.
beuf was just a wee bit afraid o f
bodies.
Monsignor Bosetti’s annual
His ability as an organizer was so him.
Lenten concerts in Denver show that evident that he was called to build
Another priest grown old in service
city could furnish just as fine up the Holy Family parish in Chicago. o f the diocese. Father J. J. Gibbons,
The Registe;: stick er Race opens on Monday. It closes athis
program as New York, astonishing His keen business sense and uiiflag- tells o f a later retreat at the college
five weeks later. A large number o f contestants are entering a* this might sound east of the Alle p n g energy soon resulted in a flour when a cloudburst filled Bear creek
and in addition to the names we list today we know there will ghenies.
ishing parish with a magnificent with a roaring torrent that washed
church and schools and eventually a away the bridge so that they had to
be others when we make the next announcement. The following
With Omaha as host to the Na college.
Always beset by financial put planks over the stream to get
prizes are to be given to the winners: First, $75; second, $50; tional
Eucharistic Congress Septem worries and faced with the need of across.
third, $25. The rules of the contest are very simple. Here they ber 23, 24 and 25, and with the Na expansion when he had no money, h e Father Damen gave several mis
tional Council of Catholic Women’s never faltered, even in the great sions in Colorado and his mission at
are:
1. Register Stickers are small labels on which are convention in Denver immediately panic that occurred. His church Sacred Heart church in Denver in
following, the Middle W est this year served as a magrnet to draw Catholics 1885 was one o f the first given in
printed: ‘T. saw your ad in The Register. We like to deal with it going to be host to the largest hungering
fo r the Faith about him, the diocese.
Father Brucker o f
firms that help our paper.”
and served as the core for the growth
(Continued on Page 8)
(Continued on Page 4)

Four Delegates to Fly to <GreeIey
for College Catholic Club Meeting

Dedication of Magdalen Chapel;
Bishop Tihen Has Busy Schedule

STUDENTS’ MISSION CRUSADE
TO NAME OFFICERS SUNDAY

Book on Father Damen Recalls His
Pioneer Services to Frontier West

im
Parish Puts in iRa£o for
Reception of Catholic Hour

iN

OPENS m
MONDAY ffITH FINE ARRAY

2. Hand these stickers to clerks when you make pur
chases of any store that advertises in The Register— big or little.
3. A sticker can be given in every jtime you make a
purchase.
»
4. Mark the sticker, in pen or pencil, with the number of
the contestant for whom you wish to vote. You need not write
in the names.
5. We will gather the stickers from the merchants and
will award prizeain accordance with the total of stickers turned
'Program of Glorious Fun and Rollicking Comedy Prepared for Most
in containing each contestant’s number.
“
6. You can have all the stickers you want. We have
Popular Catholic Theatricals of .Year
'oodles of ’em.” Our Denver readers have them, for they were
mailed to all o f them.
Among the soloists will be the pop
K. o f C. Artists’ Minstrel Frolic.
Get behind some contestant. Help her or him to win a
ular favorites o f other minstrel
vacation trip. To aid costs you, nothing. But the success of Benefit: Catholic Charities Office of
shows: Helen Burcher Bishop, Audrey
Diocese.
this contest will prove to the merchants that The Register is Dates:
tVolz, Arthur Alcorn and Lawrence
Next Monday, Tuesday and
what it knows itself to be—
Gillen; while Catherine Daubach Bow
Wednesday.
man, Ralph Hansel, Peter McDermott
THE BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM IN COLORADO. Place: Municipal Anditoriura.
and Joseph Clifford will make their
We have circulation, reader confidence, and that newspaper Curtain: 8 :3 0 p.ra.
first appearance in a Knights o f Co
The second annual Knights o f Co
snap which makes people wait for The Regikter. Following is lumbus-Catholic
lumbus show. These names should be
Charities benefit, to
the list of candidates, with'the numbers assigned: i
sufficient guarantee o f the high class
be given at the City Auditorium April
o f talent secured fo r this super-pro
28, 29 and. 30, under the.title o f “ The
No. 1— Elstella Jaramillo, 1951 West 14th avenue.
duction, and with eight black-face
Artists’ Minstrel Frolic" will be^ ac
No. 2— Caroline Barz, 1528 South Acoma street.
comedians o f the caliber o f James
cording to those in charge, a scin
No. 3— Mrs. W. E. Ne^i^l, 4357 Winona court,
Garland, Eddie Burke, Walter Duff,
tillating aureole o f the sunburst of
No. 4— Mrs. M. Ahern, 2739 North Sj^eer boulevard.
magnificence.
Palmer Vanhille and “ Goodie” Egan,
'The stage setting will be an rttist's
with Arthur Higgins and Leo Gero
No. 5— Miss Ruth Veale, 1921 Sherman, apartment 3.
decorated in a riot o f orange
as premiers, furnishing the clean,
No. 6— Mrs. John Bagan, 684 South Washington street. studio
and black and the costumes o f the
wholesome comedy in wise cracks and
No. 7— Mrs. Clarence Claspill, 1457 South Grant street. participants will be in keeping with
song, there can be no doubt that this
No. 8— Mrs. Winifred Hillman, 3912 South Lincoln street. this color scheme, thereby giving the
year’s show will be in reality “ An
setting a Mardi Gr&s atmosphere.
Artists’ Minstrel Frolic.”
No. 9— Thomas Conboy, 3215 West 30th avenue.
Through the courtesy o f the Denver
No. 10— Billy Madtock, 4990 Knox court.
Twenty-seven superior acts, requir
Symphony orchestra its celo-tex
ing one hundred and fifty persons,
No. 11— Mrs. Fred Miller, 85 South Ogden street.
insulated scenery will be used,- there
have been arranged by Geo. P. Hacke
No. 12— Mrs. WilHam McTavish, 228 West 4th avenue.
by insuring perfect acoustics. Every
thal, the supervising director, into a
word will be distinctly heard in the
No. 13— Mrs. Mary S. Cherry, 3805 Newton street.
well balanced program, ranring in
remotest
part
o
f
the
theater.
No. 14— Mrs. Elizabeth Lavin, 3249 West Hayward place.
variety from the sublime to the ludi
A chorus o f ninety-five voices has
George P. Hackethal
crous and furnishing the audience a
No. 15— Mrs. F, H. Nevans, 2229 South Downing street.
been trained to a high state o f per
fection in both harmony and control from tiny three-year-old tots to beau full measure o f music, mirth and
No. 16— Miss Helen Mary O'Brien, 2143 Court place.
melody.
If you want to enter this contest, The Register will be glad by George L. Bradbury, the musital tiful young ladies, gorgeously cos Pull rehearsals have been in pro
director.
to send a representative to explain it to you. Telephone us at
Five exquisite dancing acts, engag tumed and trained by Laura Schenck, gress fo r more than a week in order
Main 5413.
(Continued on Page 7)
ing forty-eight people ranging in age will supply the poetry o f motion,

Knights of Columbus' Artists’ Minstrel Frolic for
Catholic Charities Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

UNVEILED,
SPRINGS’ STUDENTS TO PRESENT STATUE
ST. CATHERINE’ S
Are You Going to Buy Your
“ IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE”

Thece prices are good in all Piggly Wiggly and
MacMarr Stores in Denver, Englewood, Littleton
for Friday and Saturday, April 25 and 2 6 :
H A R T BRAND

2 lb.

(all can............. 20c
2 cans for................. 39c

EMPSON'S LITTLE CHERUB

2 lb. tall can............................. ................18c
2 cans for................................................. 35c

PORK AND BEANS

CAM PBELLS
V A N CAMPS

OR

3 cans for....23c

PET EVAPORATED

3 tall cans
.t........................ .............. 2Sc
6 tall cans........................ ...................... 48c

The Smartest Woman in Town
She pays as she goes— buying what she needs
— living within her means— and saving as she
spends.
The housewife who shops at our store never has
to pay for the bad debts of others. Why should
she?

P. & G. W H IT E

10 bars for............................................... 33c

SIHRIGHT CLEANER
TOILET PAPER
BUTTER

3 cans
for ....13c

SENIORS TO PLAY
LA JUNTA MAN
DIES OF ACCIDENT “ GOLDEN DAYS”

NORTHERN TISSUE

3 rolls for.............20c

FAIR YD E LL

1 lb. for...................... .t.................. 41c

6;

A Man’s Estate
([ The average man's estate may not be large. But,
it is valuable to him and to,hi$ successors. It is quite
as important that the estate o f average size be con*
served as that a large one be cared for.
0^ Our Trust Officers will be glad to discuss with
you at any time how you can best conserve your
estate.
TRUST DEPARTMENT

NATiONAianut
n ' L p stout Streets
-------

u n it e d states

1

' ^errvtrColomdtu, - ^

Tke Latest Achievement in Carburetion

Zenith
Downdraft
Carburetor

La Junta.— A sad accident occurred
early in the month at the home of
Edward M. Lynch, an A . T. and S. F.
engineer in this city, which resulted
later in his death. _ Mr. Lynch was
engaged in trimming some shade
trees in front o f his home when he
missed his footing and fell. He
sustained a compound fracture o f the
ankle. He was removed at once to
the Santa Fe hospital but gangrene
set in and he died April 4. Mr.
Lynch went to Pueblo from Kansas
City in 1902 and entered the service
o f the A. T. and S. F. In 1906 he
was promoted to engineer, later be
coming a passenger engineer, which
josition he held until his death. He
leeaves a wife, formerly Miss Anna
Bryson 6f Pueblo, and three daugh
ters, Eleanor, Edith and Betty. Re
quiem Maas was offered at St. Pat
rick's church in La Junta, April 14,
after which the remains were taken
to Pueblo, where Father Wolohan,
his former pastor, had charge o f the
services at the grave. Mr. Lynch was
a zealous Catholic. He was a num
ber o f the Knights o f Columbus and
the Brotherhood o f Locomotive Engi
neers.
Easter Sunday was a beautiful day
in La Junta. From early morning
the weather was perfect and anyone
possessed o f even a little faith must
needs have'wended his way church
ward on such a day. Holy Week
services at St. Patrick’s and at Our
Lady o f Guadalupe churches had
been well attended throughout Lent,
and Easter Sunday could not have
failed to be a joyous one.
At St. Patrick’ s the Masses were
at 6, 8 and 10 o’clock, the 8 o’clock
Maes being a High Mass, the music
for which was very beautifully ren
dered by the choir. Father Ray
mond, O.S.B., o f the abbey at Canon
City, assisted Saturday and Sunday.
He. preached on Sunday at the 8
and 10 o’clock Masses and was heard
with the deepest attention by parish
ioners and visitors to whom his mes
sage was a beautiful and inspiring
one.
An event long looked forward to
was the Easter Monday social at
Elks’ hall under the auspices o f the
Catholic Daughters o f America. It
was a very enjoyabje affair. This
Thursday evening a card party is
being given by the Knights o f Colum
bus at their hall, and a meeting of
the Junior Catholic Daughters is
being held at the home o f Miss Mary
MaloufF.
Edward Prinster, a student at Re
gis college, spent the Easter vacation
in La Junta with his mother, Mrs.
J. F. Prinster.
Paul Prinster, Jr., who has been
attending the Abbey school in Canon
City, spent his Easter vacation here
with his grandmother, Mrs. J. E,
Prinster.
Francis Burshears and Walter
Knodel, Colorado college ^udents,
spent their Easter vacations at their
homes here.

For Me^el “A” Fer^t

Mrs. G. Ruegg returned home Sun
day after several days spent in Den
ver.

Increased Speed
Saves Cbe
Faster Pickup
Increases Power
Smoother Performance
Zasier Starting
Try this wonderful new carburetor. Then you can see for
yourself why owners are so proud of the fine performance
of the downdraft carburetor. Write for particulars.

1344 Lincoln,

Colorado Springs.— A fter many charge o f the vocal and dramatic
weeks o f diligent work, the seniors work o f the operetta.
o f S t Mary's high school will present
The Rough Eiders, a club t o r boys
the delightful comedy, " I t Pays to at S t M a il’s, went on a three-day
Advertise,” by George M. Cohan, hike Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
Tuesday, April 29, in the school audi They hiked to Robert Dixon’s cabin
torium. The characters and players on the south side o f Cheyenne moun
are:
tain and in the party were: George
Mary Grayson, a stenographer........
Dodge, Orville Trainor, Qharles Held,
........................
CatherineGarvin
Lawrence Reinecke, Herbert Hart
man, Eugene Lynch, Carlos Lopez,
Comtesse de Beaurien, a would-be
swindler..........,,...... Ruth Chambers Eugene Ferrand, Frank Sullivan and
Cyrus Martin, a soap manufacturer
Ed Delaney.
..................................... Pat Morrissey
The regular members o f the
Knights o f Columbus defeated candi
Rodney Martin, his son and com
petitor.........................James Fagan dates about to .enter the order in a
basketball game at the K. o f C. home
Ambrose Pealc, Rodney’s friend....
...............................Kevin McCarville April 16 by 30 to 21. The two teams
Ellery, a pampered son..David Bourne will meet on the baseball diamond at
Marie, a maid at the Martin home..
the Broadmoor field this Sunday.
The Catholic Daughtera o f Amer
........................... ............. Helen Cdllins
Charles BronsonI......„...George Dodge ica entertained at an enjoyable card
George McChesney.™.,...Gerald Butler party Monday evening at tne Knights
William Smith............ James McCarty o f Columbus home.
This rollicking comedy is concerned
The funeral o f Margaret MeShane
with the business enterprises o f young was held Wednesday morning,^April
Rodney Martin, who is a firm believer 16, from, St. Mary’ s church, Mrs.
in advertising, in opposition to his MeShane, who resided at 120 North
father, Cyrus Martin, who still ad Walnut rtreet, is survived by three
daughters, Mrs. C. D. Peters, Mrs.
heres to “ old school” ways.
The spring vacation at St. Mary’s Octavia Kearns and Miss Loretto Me
school ended Tuesday. In the hol Shane, and one son, J. F. MeShane,
idays the sophomores ehjoyed a all living here.
Anna McCarthy McGarry, 68, a
very novel hike, which was m the
nature o f a treasure hunt A cer resident o f Colorado Springs for the
tain few o f the students left earlier last 35 years, died Sunday afternoon
than the rest and indicated by signs at a local hospital. She lived at 2111
the general direction of the treasure. West Kiowa street, and ^was the
This took the place o f the fo x hunt widow o f David McGarry, a pioneer
scheduled for March that weather employe o f the Colorado Springs &
Interurban Railway company.
Mr.
conditions prevented.
McGarry Mled 13 yeara ago. Mra.
At a meeting o f the seniors held
McGarry is survived by one daughter,
recently it was decided that the girls
should wear white caps and gowns Sister Francea De Sales o f the Lo
for graduation. The boys will don retto order, and by two brothers and
one sister residing in Rock Island,
dark bine coats and white 'flannel
Illinois. The funeral V asn eld'T u estrousers and black and white shoes.
day morning at 9 o’ clock from Sacred
The juniors motored^ to^ Broad Heart church.
The.follow ing students from the
moor last week to have their picture
taken beside the old stage coach at Abbey school at Canon City spent
the one-time capitol building o f Colo the Easter holidays vrith their par
rado. The picture was taken for the ents: Eugene Ferrand, John Healy
school annual, which is to be carried and Edward Vollmer.
Mrs. Clarence E. Cox left last week
out in the covered wagon theme.
Many new and unique pictures have fo r York, Pennsylvania, where she
been sent in fo r The Marylln, which expects to spend several v^eeks visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Clement C. An
is the name o f the annual.
Miss Rosa Mary Kelleher is in keny. Another sister, Mias Carolyn
structing a group o f girls from vari Schneider, who has been spending
ous classes in the school in the dances several monOis in the East, will ac
to be given in the operetta "Gypsy company Mrs. Cox when she istum s
__________
' i):
Rover.’’ Miss Grace Fitsgerild is in home.
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Mrs. Donald Blevins and children,
Donald and Miriam, returned to their
home in Denver Tuesday after spend
ing Easter with Mrs. Blevins’ mother,
Mrs. J. F. Prinster.
.
Joe and Charles Rice, students at
Re^s college, roent the Easter va
cation here with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F, R. Rice.
a new type o f indeetrucleble wall &nith, exeented exclastvely by n*— Sebayer Wallpaper
& Painting Co. Phone YOrk 0642.

•

(St. Catherine’s Parish)
A fter the 6 o’ clock Mass Easter,
a very beautiful statue o f St. Teresa
was unveiled by little Marjorie Gartland in the presence o f
donors,
Messrs. William and Thomas May,
and a church filled with parishioners.
The people o f St. Catherine’s will
lebrate the patronal feast o f St.
Catherine on April 30 by attending
the Knights o f Columbus Minstrel
show in a body. Two hundred seats
have been reserved. Those wishing
to have some o f these reserved seats
may communicate with the rectory,
'The Easter services Sunday morn
ing were the most edifying and con
soling in the history o f the parish.
At the three early Masses more than
1.000 Communions were distributed.
The Lenten season was concluded
with Solemn High Mass at 1 1 :30 with
complete and delightful Easter music.
The Easter music will be presented
at 10 o’ clock Mass ibis Sunday.
Mrs. William Langsfeld, president
o f St. Catherine’s P.-T. A., is attend
ing the twentieth annual state con
vention o f the P.-T. A. at Salida this
weeki
In the presence o f a very large
numUer o f Altar and Rosaiy society
members and a representative group
o f L. C. B. A., o f which she was a
charter member in Denver, Miss Mary
Powers o f 4112 Grove street, mem
ber o f the Third Order Dominicans,
was buried at ML Olivet cemetery
Monday following a Requiem Mass
at St. Catherine’s.
The postponed meeting o f the
unior division o f the Junior Holy
Niame society will be held this Friday
evening at '7:80.
Among the ill o f the pariah are
Patrick Ranahan o f 4250 Irving
street, who was ^ ven the last rites
o f the Church last Monday; Leo
Mariottl o f 4915 Grove street, who
is ill at his home, and Mrs. Frank
Archibald, sister o f Neal Ahem and
Mrs. Joseph McMeel, who Is ill at S t
Joseph’s hospital.
The Honaso band played Monday
evening at the Washington Park the
ater under the auspices o f the SL
Vincent de Paul society.
St. Catherine’s school expects to
win' some o f the prizes issued by the
Palnt-up and Clean-up committee for
losters deaigned by children.
St.
Isitherine’s school m il co-operate in
observing May day and It will hold
a very delightful program Thursday
afternoon, May 1.

delegation to the national convention
were discussed. Mrs, A. Turner de
lighted the audience with a piano
solo. The speaker o f the afternoon,
Manager o f Safety R, W. Hershey,in a very practical manner spoke on
safety, exmaining why vacation days
are dangerous fo r children. He said
that the fewest accidents occur dur
ing school hours, and that children
have been teaching the parents cau
tion since the subject o f safety has
been taught in the schools.
He
pointed out that children are good
soldiers in that they will risk being
late for school rather than violate
the street signal light The need of
co-operation o f parents with fellowneighbors’ children was stressed by
the roeaker. The date o f the visit
to Goodheart’s laundry was an
nounced for April 30 at 1:80 p. m.
Election o f officers resulted as fol
lows: President, Mrs. G. A. Grave
line; first vice president, Mrs. C. A.
Grant; second vice president, Mother
Eulogia; third vice president, Sister
Nolask^ fourth vice president, Mrs.
6 , T. Hannigan; secretary, Mrs. C.
OILeary; treasurer, Mrs. William
Kimmons; historian, Mrs. I. J, Goodffellow.

Spring Suit Upstairs
or Are You Going to Pay More
and Get Lest in Some Ground
Floor Store.
Don’t get us wrongr W e aren’t accusing the groundfloor clothier o f charging more than he should. W e
merely are pointing out that we can sell the same
^ in g fo r less because it costs us less to sell i t Low
upstairs rent, modest equipment, small investment,
etc. A ll these savings go right into the pockets o f
our customers,

$27.50 and $35
for Suits and Topcoats
1,200 Spriaf Patterns from which to select

W e save you at least $15
Ready-made and Tailor-made

622
Univ.
B id ;.
16th and
Champa

Special O ffer!
W e are offering Register readers this week a special
bargain in a 1929 Chevrolet Five Passenger Coach.

This very attractive car has b e ^ driven less than a year,
mileage 6,500, and is in very best of condition. The car
has been in the hands of an owner who has been particu
larly careful.' Completely equipped in every respect.
Special Price $525.00. Cx.M.A.C. terms if desired.
As a special consideration to Register readers and in
order to test the advertising value of The Denver Catholic
Register we will allow you $25.00 credit on the above
car if this ^d is presented to us on or before Monday,
April 28th. Simply bring this ad with you and apply it
as a credit of $25.00 toward the purchase of this very
desirable car.

ii Rogers-Platt Chevrolet Co.

(St. Francis'de Sales’ Parish)
"Golden Days,” a four-act comedy,
will be presented by the seniors o f
Franklin 0284
COLFAX A T GAYLORD
St. Francis de Sales’ schpol in the
school auditorium Monday; and Tues
day evenings, April 28 a id 29. A
matinee will be given fo r the chil
dren o f the jparish this Sunday after
noon. The comedy will h i presenUd
under the direction o f Mfs. Herrick
o f the Herrick Dramatic school by A
i
cast selected by vote o f the class.
i
The Parent-Teacher asspeiation is
i
TH E
sponsoring the entertainment and
i
providing the scenery qmd acces
i
sories.^
i
St. Francis de Sales’ Altar society
i
will hold its regular. monthly card
WILL PRESENT
*
party this Friday afternoon .at 2:30
instead o f on May 2 as |lpreviously
i
announced. The meeting Will be held
*
in the assembly room o f the rectory,
with Mrs. W. F. McGlone .as hostess.
i
The Easter music was very fine.
<
Both choirs deserve credit fo r the
*
perfectly rendered music at High
i
Mass. Numerous requests fo r repeti
i
tion have been received. The ooys
■
Whoever enjoyed Abie’s Irish Rose will enjoy The Nut Farm.
i
will not sing this Sunday, however,
There is a laugh a minute. A sure cure for the blues.
Special price* on in«ide and onUide i
it being their monthly Communion
day.
They will sing on Sunday, painting during our annual Wallpaper < MATINEES*SUNDAY, THURSDAY AN D SATURDAY
Sale— Sekayer*.
May 4.
i
Good season tickets are still available.
Miss Mariory Heid, viblinlst, as
i
Let ns tell y«u of the New Benefit Plan
sisted with the Easter muSic and Miss PATRONIZE- OUR ADVERTISERS i
rw W W WW W W W WW W W W WWWWWWWWWW W W 'w w w w w w W
June McCartin played a^ Violin solo,
IT PAYS.
Gounod’s “ Ave Maria,” at the 11:30
Mass. The girls’ choir,, under the
direction o f Sister Irene, sang the
Easter hymns at the children’s Mass.
The altar and choir boys were
treated to
"hike” in the mountains
MorWay. T\Vo trucks conveyed them
to Bergen park, where t h ^ unloaded,
and, to hear them tell it. there was
nothing le ft undone in the way of
real sport. All the boys returned in
perfect condition after a "perfect
day's” outing, tired but happy. The
boys were
guests o f thetRev.
Daniel O’Connell, who . personally
took charge.
Funeral services for Miss Theresa
Farley o f 315 East Bayaud avenue
were held Tuesday at the church.
Since the soft flower shades have been
High Mass o f Requiem was offered
approved by some of the schools for
by the Rev. D. O’Connell. The re
mains were forwarded toi St. Louis,
graduation day,
Missouri, accompanied ijiy^be de
ceased’s sister, Maggie, and brother,
James, Mrs. Farley, who has been
an invalid fo r several months, was
unable to. go to St. Louis. ■
"The Fransalian,” formerly issued
presents
as a monthly school paper, will be
an annual this year. ijL has been
edited by the-high schpol students
and has gone to press, it wDl make
its appearance shortly apid' promises
to be interesting.
!.
Rita Mae Herzog, a talented child
You’ll love the quaintly flounced skirta. . .
singer o f the parish, took!;part in the
the tiny cap sleeves with row upon row o f
program at an entertainment given
shirring. . . the sashes. . . the high waistlines
by the Public Service company in
. . . the long skirts.
the assembly halP Wednesday after
noon. Her sister, Miss I>mS| accom
An interesting collection at
panied her.
i
This Sunday is the regular monthly
Communion day for the jdjnior sodali
and
ties and the children o f the parish.
A meeting o f St. F r a n ^ de Sales’
P.-T. A. was held April 1$, with Mrs.
G. A. Grayeline, the president, in the
chair.
j
A report o f the countyj'meeting at
South Side high school at Which there
were sixteen representauves o f St.
The Children’s Shop has simple little frocks with self-trimmings, more dressy
Francis de Sales’ P.-T. A], including
the five delegates,’ Mrs. Qj A . Gravetypes with trimmings of bows and sashes, flowers and laces.
line, Mrs. jC. A. Grant. Mw. G. Hannigan, Mrs. M. McEaher^ and Mrs.
Sizes from 6 to 10. Prices from $6.95 to $10.75.
F. C. J lille r, was given by the presi
Second Floor
d e n t ./
1
Mrs. J. L. Holmes, ch a i^ a n o f the
Study club, will call the.iflrst meet
ing one hour previous to the May
council meeting.
'*Communicanons read Included a
notice o f rally day, June 7, at
Elitch's gardens. The purpose o f rally
day was explained by the president.
Means o f entertaining the Idaho

COMMENCING SUNDAY, APRIL 27,

New Denham Players

The Rollicking, Cracking Comedy

“ The Nut Farm”

USE REGISTER STICKERS

To be or not to be” —

A Colorful Graduation?

The College Shop
Sheer Organdies in
Pale Pastels

$ 1 6 .7 5

For the First Communion
White Georgette or WTiite Crepe

$ 1 9 .7 5

Office, 938 Bannock Street

It’s the Value
Not the Price
That Makes Our Used Cars the Best Buy
on the Auto Market Today
Selling Used Cars is a business with us, not a game.

W e be<

lieve we take more interest in reconditioning and selling than
the average. We have an excellent assortment on display now
•—all Reconditioned the Chevrolet Way. and Priced Fair.

E.Z. G.M.A.C. Terms
First Choose Your Dealer— Then Choose Your Used Car

M urphy^M ahoney
Your Chevrolet Dealers
2986 North Speer Blvd.

GAllup 1457

Next to the North Side High School

“Why Pay More?”
(trademark)

W m . W . Myer
Drug Stores, Inc.

K. OF C.
Speakers to Discuss Important
* CANONHOLD
SOCIAL
Matters ^t Deanery Meet MouHay
(Denver Deanery)
The regular monthly meeting of
the Denver deanery will he held Mon
day, April 28, at 2 o'clock in tne Ar
gonaut hotel. The principal speaker
will be Miss Linna E. Bresette, field
secretary o f the Industrial Confer
ence to be held in Denver, May 12-13,
who will discuss the need o f thorough
co-operation on the part o f all Cath
olics, if the forthcoming national
convention o f the N.C.C.W. is to be
worthy o f Western traditions. This
convention which was yielded to
Denver with some m i^ v in g s on the
part o f easterners wUl begin Sep
tember 28 and should be an outstand
ing event in Catholic annais. Mon
day’s meeting will be an unusual
opportunity fo r Denver Catholic
women to learn o f the part they are
expected to take in suen preparation
as will reflect credit on Denver and
the West in general
The inspirational value o f the con
vention may not easily be reckoned
and Western Catholics have every
reason fo r gratification in obtaining
such an important affair.
The response to the appeal for
patronesses has so far been most en
couraging, but there remain many
more representative women to be
heard from. It is hoped that this
meeting -will ad() to the list that
means so much ip the success or fail
ure o f this great undertaking. Other
speakers will include Miss Helen
Burke o f the Colorado Tuberculosis
society and Mrs. A lfred H. Rampe,
chairman o f the , Diocesan Council
Child Welfare committee.
Miss Burke will relate her impres
sions o f the recent White House
conference in Washington and Mrs.
Rampe will discuss certain features
of the Child Health Week program,
Both ladies have decidedly wosthwhile contributions, to o ffe r which
Catholic women cannot afford to
miss. It is hoped that the attend

ance will be such as will testify to
Catholic interest in these vitally im
portant problems.
>
Attendance at the deanery flinics
continues surprisingly heavy tvr this
season o f the year. There ! were
forty cases at St. Cajetan's clinic
on Tuesday. Mrs. Paul reports as
the most pitiable feature o f the sit
uation, that alrtiost all the ailments
are directly traceable to undernour
ishment.
The Little Flbwer children irill re
ceive First Communion at 7 o’clock
this Sunday at Sacred Heart cjiurch.
Miss Scott will prepare the brehkiast
for them that has been proyiild'd by
Mrs. Harry McGraw and Miss Julia
Clifford.
The Easter tl’eat of candies, etc.,
was the contribution o f Mrai Lpuis
Hough, the baskets having bs6n <^nated by some o f the youngVladies
o f St. Rosa’s home.
\ ,
At St. Cajetan’s and GSrfield
rosaries and holy pictures we^e dis
tributed to the children by Mra Mar
garet Dick, catechetical chairman,
and Mrs. Manuel Sanchez, chdirman
of Mexican Welfare.
'■<
The Thursday Sewing guil^ has
worked overtime with rare enthusi
asm and diligence to co m p ile the
First Communion garments fo r the
children unable to procure the|r own.
Miss Scott hopes that somamen^s
organization will take an intOTCst in
her two baseball teams to thei extent
of securing uniforms fo r tljem so
that they can compete with other
teams. The boys are so responsive
and ambitious that it is a greht pity
not to give, them a lift. They are
industrious hut the little they are
able to earn in vacation must go to
help clothe the; younger chilcjren of
the family. Perhaps some ptudent
o f boyology can find some way to
help these youngsters who show such
promise if they get only a fair
chance.
j

Denver Owned

17th and Broadw ay-15th and California
15th and Welton
Broadway and Ellsworth —800 Santa Fe Dr.
A New Store Soon at 16th and California
We do not have special sales but sell you
.at the lowest prices every day on all
Drug Merchandise.
Get Our Unusual' Low Prices on Cigars,
Cigarettes and Tobaccos ^
Our Soda Drinks Will Please You

Since 1913
Completely solves your washing and ironing prob
lems. You MUST be satisfied or your money back.

MILLER CONLON COMPANY
1883 So. Broadway
SOuth 0544
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS
J. A . MILLER, Proprietor
26 Years With the Public Service Co. o f Colorado

Directory of

Attorneys-at-Law
of Colorado
JOSEPH J. WALSH
DONALD F. CLIFFORD
Attorneys at Law
902-8 Midland Savings Building
Phone Tabor 6738
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MEN’S SUITS
Thorougly Cleaned and
Pressed

Knights of Columbus Initiate 28 at
Glenwood; C. D. A. Serve Banquet
Glenwood Springs. >— Twenty-eight
candidates were initiated in the
Knights o f Columbus here Easter
Sunday with members o f t h e ' order
in attendance from Denver, Mont
rose, Aspen, Basalt, Carbondale and
Rifle. The first degree was exempli
fied in the morning by the ofllcers o f
Glenwood council o f which Reno
Moscon is grand knight. State Dep
uty John J. Sullivan and John Nevin
o f Denver had charge o f the major
degrees and. were ably assisted by
District Deputy Joseph C. Maguire
of Denver, District Deputy P. J, Kirwin o f Glenwood, District Deputy
Horace Price o f Montrose, Walter
Hyland and Jack Haney o f Denver
3nd a staff o f local officers. The
class was known as Father McSweeney’s class in honor o f the pas
tor at Aspen. Following the initia
tion a turkey banquet was served by
the Catholic Daughters to the Knights
and their ladies. District Deputy P.
J. Kirwiw was toastmasteV. Short
talks were given by the Rev. Joseph
P. Carrigan o f Glenwood, the Rev.
Patrick MeSweeney o f Aspen, State
Deputy John J. Sullivan, and District
Deputies Maguire and Price. Vocal
solos by Mrs. Alma Harris, violin
solos by Mrs. RobL Ritchie and read
ings by Miss Grace McDermott gave
a pleasing variety to the program.
Walter J. Frost was chairman o f the
program committee. It was a day
and evening long to be remembered
in Glenwood Spring.?.
The Easter services at St. Stephens’
church were very impressive. At the
8 o’clock service there were 130 Com-

Canon City.— The Knights o f Co
lumbus entertained at a delightful
social in the gymnasium o f the Holy
Cross abbey Easter Monday night.
Special entertainment was enjoyed
by the guests and splendid music was
furnished by the Knights o f Colum
bus orchestra, under the direction o f
James H, G. Gilges. A large number
o f people o f the city attended the
social and several people motored
from Florence fo r the occasion.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Van Alstyne
moved fhis week from their home, on
'■ fcqn avenue to 512 North Tenth,
and Mrs. E. J, Bower and little
mqved into the home foi;merfy
pied by M r.; and Mrs. Van AIs t^ e , and Mrs. Margaret Bower
moved Into her own home at 1116
Macon.
■
;
Warden F. E. Crawford retuiTed
home Saturday afternoon from a
two weeks’ visit with relatives and
friends in Kansas City, Mo. During
his absence he inspected the state
penitentiaries at Chester, 111., an^
Jefferson City, Mo. ;
i Chris tn tz , who is employed in
Colorado Springs, spent-. Easter in
Canon City as a guest ah the,home
o f his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 'C. F.
Lutz. Lawrence Lutz, who* is a stu
dent at the Abbey school, also spent
aster at his home.
.
,
J. A.> Doherty and his daughter.
Miss Anna Doherty, and Miss- Doro
thy Sterling returned to Canon City
Monday afternoon after spending a
few d ^ s in Boulder where they
visitei) Miss Agnes Dohert/, who is
a senior student at the University of
Colorado.
T^e ladies o f the Altar and Rosary
society oif St. Michael’s church held
a large food sale Saturday, Food
was sold at both the Star market
and at Gehlbach’s meat market and
^ o ce ry ,
I Class at St. Michael’s parochial
tehool I'esumed Tuesday and will con
tinue without interruption until the
Closing in June. The children are
beginning to rehearse for the gradu
ation progTiqn.
i Miss Helen Murphy, who is study
ing nursing at St. Mary’s hospital in
Pueblp, spent the Easter holidays
ivith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. H.
M urphy..
Miss Regina Esser is in Denver
nursing her uncle, George Hein, who
irecently underwent an operation fo r
appendicitis. Mr. Hein is reported to
be improving and will probably soon
be fully recovered,
i TTie Young Ladies’ sodality o f St.
Michael’s church held an interesting
eting Wednesday evening in the
ool hall with the Rt. Rev. Cyprian
Bradley, O.S.B., Abbot o f Holy Cross
abbey, as the principal speaker.
I Classes were resumed at the Abbey
school and Mount St. Scholastica’s
academy ’Tuesday morning. A num))er o f students o f both schools spent
(the Easter holidays at their homes.

COLORADO’S HOME STORE
Sixteenth Street at Stout

How Old Is She?
T h ose fascinating wom en Avhose age no
one can guess are thbse w h o take e.xcellent daily care o f their skins-—using th « ,
preparations o f the fam ous Dorothy,
Gra)'.
H er new b ooklet is your.s fo r the asking
— it reveals the liu le things sk illfu lly
studied out fo r the daily care o f y o u f
skin and suggests— the right prepara
tions fo r ..r -Y O U l
Cleansing— ^Toning— N ourishing — these
are- the dmportant three— and D orothy
Gray advises the use o f her crea m s-r
lotions—pb^ydcrs.

,1.1

Ask to be shown Dorothy Gray’s
toiletries, carried in the complete
stocks at Lewis’

f

Toiletries Shop, Main Floor

MAIN 5155

j

Paramount Roofing |
& Supply Co., Inc. j
A Roof for Any Building
'New or-Old
GUARANTEED

^

BONDED

2314 Walnut

Maul Carpet
Cleaning Company

munlcants. The music and singing
especially at the High Mass were
beautiful. Father Carrigaii cele
brated both Masses and gave the ser
Carpets, Rugs Cleaned or Washed
mons.
at Fair Prices
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Kirwin enter
tained the visiting officers oft the iK.
Prompt Service
2 ud and ^ossortl’,
o f C. team and! Grand Knight Reno
Excellent Workmanship
VddinganilEngageineniRB^' .
Moscon o f the local council at a de
851 ZUNI
lightful 1 o’ clock luncheon Sunday
TELEPHONE TA B O R 0579 v«r
at their home on Grand avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Miller and son,
Jack, o f Antlets spent Sunday in
Glenwood.
70S 19th
Paul Price o^ Montrose tvas In
1604 Champa St.
Glenwood Sunday to attend the K. b f
Opposite
Holy Ghost Church
Small payment down, balance
C. initiation anq banquet.
Eight hundred rolls wallpaper, 3c
as you get paid
Mr. and Mrs. Mansor Elisha, Jr., per roll— Schayer Wallpaper &. Paint
MRS. O. L. W IL L IA M S. Prop.
Paul Frost, James McHugh, Willidm ing Co., Colfax at Josephine.
Open Till 1 P, M. Sunday
Lavey, Mrs. Robert Ritchie and
daughter, Vivian, were among the
many from Aspen attending; the R.
of C, banquet, ;
Tully McDerthott of Rifle spent
Easter Sunday with his .relatives
here.
Mr. and Mrs.: V, E. Holland and’
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Edmond
D l S T I ^ I B U T i O S j
' W I T T I - I O U T " ’W / X S " r i =
Holland and son o f Olathe spent Sun
day here with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs.! Peter Berschied Of
Antlers risited relatives and attended
the K. o f C. banquet.
Thomas Murrajy o f Meeker, who is'
recovering from an appendicitis oper-!
ation at a local |hospital, expects to.
return to his hoijne this w eek,' •
Miss Mary McKenna o f Aspen is
visiting at tbe home of heir niece,
EFFECTIVE IN ALL DENVER AND SUBURBAN STORES APRIL 24-25
Mrs. J. C. Blossom.
Mrs. J. McBreen and sons, Ber-j
nard and William, o f Mintum ati
tended the K. ofiC . banquet BundayJ

K

JOHN F. ENNIS

SAPHIRE CAFE

Credit Jeweler

A FEW A Y STO R E

Safeway Leadership Event
Peanut Butter

MATCHES

B AZA AR IN M AY
25 SINGERS IN
A T ST. DOMINIC’S
ST. LEO’S CHOIR

(St. Dominic’ s Parish)
(8ft Leo’s Parish)*
May 22, 23 and 24 are the dates
St. Leo’s newly organized choir o f
selected fo r the 1930 bazaar of--St. |
twenty-five voicqs sang at its first
Dominic’s parish. The enthusiasm o f
the many workers indicates that the High Mass Easter Sunday, under the
direction o f Peter Menzies. Many
bazaar will eclipse all previous af
NEIL HORAN
fairs held in the parish. The tickets favorable comments were heard. The
^Attorney and Counsellor at Law
for the affair are going very rapidly, choir has been tutored by Mrs.
24 to 629 Kittredge Bldg., Denver
A Chevrolet coach and Frigidaire will Cooper and Mr. Menzies.
Telephone KEystone 8571
be given away at the bazaar.
Mre. M. O’Hagan, who has been
Mrs. J, P, Harrington, chairman ill for the last ten weeks and who
I, MORRISSEY, MAHONEY &
of the committee in charge o f the. underwent a very serious operation
SCOFIELD
benefit card social being held thik last Thursday, is reported to be
Attomeya-at-Law
Thursday evening, has been assisted steadily improving. Her condition at
I]
304-9 Symes Bldg.
by an able corps o f workers, and ,St present does not parrant visitors.
Ishone Main 90________ Denver, Colo.
promises to be an outstanding sqcThe Young Ladies’ sodality aftfer
JOHN H. REDDIN
Phones: York 0499; York 5594 cess. It .will be the last social until receiving Communion Sunday at the
after the bazaar.
; '
■Attorney and Counselor at Law
The children o f the parish and the 7 o ’clock Mass enjoyed a delightful
|S12-614 Ernest & Crsnmer Block Plant: Colfax and Washington
members-of
the Third Order p f |St, breakfast in the club house. It was
17th and Curtis
Dominic
will
receive Communion at prepared at "Dipty •Moore’s” under
l^ o n c Main 557
Denver, Colo.
the 7:30 Mass this Sunday. At 3:3j() the supervision o|f Mr. Curtin.
in the afternoon the Third Order
Tickets for tbe play, “ Her Stepmeeting will be held in the church. ^ husband,” to be; given by the I>aMany favorable comments were matic club, M ay!22, may be secured
made upon the very beautiful reposi from the merabefs o f the club.
(lasses
tory which was arranged and decor
A birthday sui'prise party, spon
[that
ated by Mrs, J. M. Harrington,;'Mrs.
A Family Hand Book
[fatisfy
The only textbook which siv e i fall In M. T. Murray, Mrs. J. J. Keniery and sored by the Yoiing Ladies’^ sodality
struction on (emily life.
It .treats on the Mrs. John Hayes.
The Easterf altar and the Dramatic club, was given
fundimentale of the human race: questions
easonable
Wednesday evening at the d qb hous£
of vital Interest to those contemplating the effect was created and decorated; by
ices
married state; sex hygiene, eugenics, birth the same ladies, assisted b y M ri Jtohn in honor o f Missi Marie Smith,' popu
control, etc., aU from the physiological stand Connell, Mrs. John Phelan, Mrs. Jos lar member of the parish.
JpstcIcntJoti*
point, based on Christian principles, includ
trrrle#
Father O’Ryan requests that all
ing a well regulated treatise on disessee met eph Ross, Mrs. W. S. Byrnes, Mrs.
with in the fam ily; prevention and treat John Corcoran, Mrs. Patrick Cofiboy children o f theriarish meet with him
ment of Appendicitis, Adenoids, Uiphtheria, and Mrs. Peter McDermott.
B if o c a l
every afternoorHat 4 o’clock fo r ipwounds, blood poison, e tc .; the roost comA very beautiful statue of,' the structions, preparatory to receiving
IPTICAL
pleta instrument on prevention and treatment
of Consumption and Pneumonia; for the laity Sacred Heart, a gift of a lady o f the their First Holy j Communion.
to.
and physiclsns; training of children, self parish, adorned the main altar for
control, and many other en b je«^ for the
II
the Easter services. The I statue,
beneflt of the human race.
,509
which was purchased from tne Wag
W IL L IA M E . M cLAIN
Rev.
Pr.
Vernimont.
of
Denton,
Taxac,
sa
y
s:
I -MAMPA
Optometrist
"Y o u n g men and woman should postpone ner Church Goods company, ik o f twotheir marriage until they have read this tone ivory with mosaic b oiler.
wonderful book, 'Married L ife:' it should
John Leonard, has fully recovered
be found in every hom e."
Boulder.-—A class o f candidates
DENTIST
I
W . H. Schmidt. Krcmmling. Colo., writes. from a recent heart attackJ
will
be given the major degrees in
Michael Holland is agai)fi able to
"Send two more books, ‘ Uerried Life,' en
closed 16.
This makes four hooks 1 have be about after spending many’ weeks the Knights of: Columbus Sunday
afternoon, April!27. The exemplicaordered for our children; it la worth its
*
1030 Republic Boilding. ^
weight in gold.” Mrs. J. M. HcCale, Omaha, in a hospital and at his Home.
[]'
Phone Main 1824
Word was received at the rectory tion will be in dharge o f State Dep
ordering another book, sa y s : " I t is a work
H O U K S; 9 -I Z : 1-6
all young people absolutely must have." Ur. last week o f the death oflth e Very uty John J. Sulljvan o f Denver, who
L. P. E um in. New Lexington, U.. say s: " I t
ETCBinrt and Suodsyi by Appointment
Rev. D. J. Kennedy, O.P., S-T.M., of will be assisted py & staff o f officers.
is the best work of Its kind I ever read. No
Fatheil Kennedy A banquet will follow the initiations.
family can afford to be without this book, Washington, D. C.
and it ahould be in the library of every fam was the dean of the Schoolj o f Theol The officers o f Boulder council are
ily physician.
Price. S3, postpaid.
ogy at the Catholic University of expecting a lar^e attendance from
Order from Dr. R . W illman, Authar
members o f other councils in the
^ e r ic a .
I
1216 Faraon S t., St. Joseph, M e.
neighborhood.
'
or write for literature
Mrs.
Catherine
Bueb
is
j-ecovering
Our Commnnity Cars
Mention Denver Catholic RegUter
from
an
operation
which
She
under
to East and West 1st
Five tbouiend vollt up-to-c(at6 wallwent at a local hospital Ikst week.
and IStb of each naontli
papeir, 40c fo $1.50
' '
value*,
uu
now 15c
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
15th and Welton Streete
Schayer Wallpaper
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS to 40c per roll-|-S«
Service— KEystone 622 8
& Painting Co.
IT PAYS.
THEY ARE REUABLE

Made from quality peanuts— very No. 1 Diamond, soft shell, Cali
S a f e w a y B r a n d— quality
nutritious— sold in bulk
fornia walnuts
matches— 6 boxes in carton
0

.pounds.

JAMES W. CREAMER
I Attorney and Counselor-ht-Law
K 02-908 Midland Savings Building
I'honc Tabor 7755.
Denver, Colo.

..Carton..

HONEY
Colorado— nature sweet— heavy
combs

Cleaners & Dyers

EYES EXAMINED

Pork aud Beaus
For « tasty substantial ptenit lunch
that can be hastily prepared, Jonquil
Pork and Beans ars excellent. They
arc the. finest quality navy beans pre
pared with rich tomato sauce. Packed
in litrfe No. 2Vt cans^-one of the best
values we have ever offered.

.for.

Post Toasties Cora Beef Hash
The quick, easily-served b re ^
fast food-^large packages

Maximum Brand— just right to
take with you on your picnics.
No. 1 tall cans—

MARRIED LIFE

Boulder K. of C. to
Initiate Class Sunday

t , F. J. CLAFFEY

.for.

STR AW B ER R IES
For Friday and Saturday our first car o f fancy, large, bright California berries.
to appreciate the value.

2

.................................... ^........................BOXES...........................................

Leaders In Quality Meats

CHICKENS
Fancy milk fed spring fry
ers— fresh dressed. 1 %
to 2 pounds each

Pound........ 32c

COTTAGE CHEESE

BACON

YOUNG HENS 2 Pounds..............25c
Medium size, fresh dressed
and best quality

Pound........ 24c

MEAT MARKETS ARE LOCATED A T
3Znd and Lowell
First and Knox Court
6th and Santa Fc
Alameda and Federal

jy

CONDITION

3 4 1 4 South Broadway'
Elaventh and Broadway
.B ayaud and Broadway
Evan* and Downfaic

12th
20th
2021
9726

ALL UNION MEAT MARKETS

1

T
ORIGINAL IN POOR

'

Cottage Cheese— G o l d M e d a l
brand, nationally advertised. Colo
rado made— special introductory
offer

'

and Madiaon
and Grant
Larimer St.
East Collax
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Tuesday edition.
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Thursday, April 24, 1930
O FFIC IA L NOTICE

The Catholic Register has our fullest approval as to its purpose
and method o f publication. W e declare it the official organ o f the
Diocese o f Denver and earnestly bespeak for it the whole-hearted
support o f our priests and people. That suMort will nuike The
Register a strong power for the spread o f God’s Kingdom in Colorado.
+ J . HENRY TIHEN,
Bishop o f Denver,

Hay 1, 1918.

Picot Top Lace Clox
Silk Chiffon Hosiery

..

A bird’s-eye view o f the great National Sanctuary o f Our Sorrowful
Mother, at Portland, Oregon, as it will appear when it is completed. Sur
rounding the great chuprch in the center are seven shrines, each o f which
will commemorate one o f the great sorrows in the life o f the Blessed Virgin
The beautiful oratory jn the left foreground already has been completed
and dedicated. The Sanctuary is being built under the auspices o f the
Servite Fathers.

L I S T E N I N G IN
(Continued from Page 1)
Catholic gayiaringt of the year, with
the exception only of the K. of C. su
preme council meeting. The Omaha
congress will probably be the most
notable Catholic gathering in the na
tion since the Internatipnal Euchar
istic Congress in Chicago.
Father Albert O’ Brien and Dom
inican and Holy Cross Sisters were
conspicuous among workers at the
Columbus penitentiary in Ohio Mon
day night, when fire snuffed out 318
lives among the prisoners. You have
never read about a disaster without
also reading that the Catholic Church
is officially on the job. Whether it
is a fire, a shipwreck or a yellow
fever plague, heroic Catholic work
ers are at hand to care for the dis
abled and the dying.
The penitentiary was built for
2,500 men. It held abouf 4,000. This
was one of the reasons for the dis
aster. It is also one of the funda
mental reasons for the prison disturb
ances that have been occurring in all
parts of the nation.
If a convent
were built for 75 nuns and yon put
125 to 150 in it, we fear you would
have some quarreling among the
overcrowded sisters. Human nature
can stand only so much. If this is
true o f saints, it is certainly true of
convicts. One need not be accused
of "coddling” when one demands de
cent prison conditions.
A clipping sent to us from a little
Western paper repeats the complaint
that it is useless to send missionaries
to the Orient when we have so many
non-church-goers at , home, and espe
cially when the Orientals have what
are to them satisfactory religious be
liefs.
In reply to the first diffi
culty, we Catholics have the answer
that a religious vocation, whether to
work in America or elsewhere, is a
supernatural affair.
If God wants
the worker to labor in the Orient,
_ He will send the special vocation. It

is not our place to question God's
wisdom.
In regard to the second
complaint, we remind the public that
Catholics do not look upon their
Church merely as a sort of uplift
club, but as a supernatural agency
which gives spiritual powers such as
cannot be ordinarily obtained except
through her administrations.
Our
idea of religion is supernatural.
Hence, even if the Oriental religions
were helpful to morals and idealism
— and they are not— wo would still
not he satisfied to leave people in
them, because these people could not
obtain supernatural merit by purely
natural means. Religion is not like
a mere fraternal organixation. W e
could adduce plenty of arguments
from the standpoint of civilisation
alone in favor of foreign missions;
but the roal reason for our interest
in them is because the Catholic
Church is God’s vehicle of supernat
ural grace, whose work cannot be
supplanted.
It is as foolish to pot
other religions on the same basis as
to advise a man who needs an opera
tion for a ruptured appendix to be
satisfied with picking his teeth or
brushing his hair.

^

As this is being written a great
many of us are waiting to see the
j complete text of the London Naval
pact. Enough information has slip
ped through the censor to excite a
good deal of adverse comment and it
is very evident that President Hoover
and the representatives of the United
States at the London conference are
pretty much concerned about the re
ception that the pact will receive in
this country.
A t least that is the
obvious inference from the radio
' statements of Secretary Stimson,
Senator Robinson and the recent
declarations of the President himself.
In common with a host of others we
bad the notion that our delegates
went to London to consider the ques
tion of naval D ISAR M ANENT and
now wo find that Mr. Ramsay Mac
Donald spells that word 1-i-m-i-t-at-i-o-n, and apparently he has proven
to our diplomats that his is the cor
rect way.
It is without doubt a
feather in the bonnet o’ the braw
MacDonald. Even the accomplished
Balfour— clever diplomat— achieved
less at the Washington conference.

(B y Rev. Albert Albel, Seneca, Nebr.)
A t this ^easUn of tl^e year we in
the States look forward to warmer
days and the good old summer tijpe.
In India, Africa and other tropical
climes there will be no more de
lightful days for the missionary.
Right now the heat is (seating merci
lessly upon him. There will be no
more cool, restful nights.
Nights
from now on will bring drowsiness,
but rarely sleep, for the missionary.
Veterans will shrug tbeir shoulders
resignedly, but young missionaries
will mop their brows and wonder
how they will live through it.

The average life of the missionary
in torrid sones is twelve years. And
he had put in at least twenty-six
years of his life for that specisd vo
cation. From twenty-six until thirtyeight and his life is finished. Think
of the time, the expenditure of
money, the studies pnt into the life
of that man that he might go out
into a strange country for just a
paltry/twelvc years to change people
from paganism to Christ.
Surely,
the task Christ placed upon His
Father James Walsh, head of the Church is a hard one, but He counted
Maryknoll movement, says, in the May on the devotion of His children, their
sacrifices and love. .
number of The Field A fa r :
“ The Church is always working
In twelve short years the climate
towards an adequate native clergy
and hierarchy for every section of has sapped the strength of the mis
the globe; and her mission lovers sionary, thinned his blood, and trop
everywhere should keep in mind this ical fevers have encompassed his
Occasionally a missionary
great principle of Catholic propa frame.
ganda. Some American benefactors survives and lives to a ripe old age.
at least like to feel that the need
which they help to relieve will not FR. KIRSCHENHEUTER TO
be what they call ‘chronic.’ Such a
SUMMER
benefactor should catch- this vital VISIT ROME THIS
^
idea of a nptive priesthood, to be fol
- The Rev. Russell J. Kirschenheuter,
lowed fay a native hierarchy, and a
C.M., professor o f Scripture at S t
self-sustaining vicariate or diocese.
Thomas’
seminary, will go to Rome
"This outlook should also appeal
this summer with relatives fo r a vaca
strongly to the Catholic who does
tion. The party will leave about the
not like to see fine American priests
leaving the pagans of their own end o f June.
The Rev. C. M. Johnson o f the Ca
country in order to convert the overthedral
was to have gone to Rome for
ocean heathen.”

BY THE m
(B y Rav. Patrick McDaid, North^
Platte, Editor of The Register, Ne
braska Edition, Diocese of Grand
' Island).

O FFA ini

a map of the world, mark out the
British coaling stations thereon and
see how conveniently situated they are
for the use of skips of limited cruising
range but of tremendous value in a
sea scrap. W e think that Britain is still
mistress of the seas and Ramsay can
give as a ^oast to his friends, Stanley
Baldwin and Lloyd George, "B ritan
nia rules the waves.”
What we wanted to write when we
began is that Mussolini through his
spokesman seems to have been the
only honest man at the conference.
The headline writers seem to have
missed the only disarmanent state
ment made during the last three
months. It was that of the Italian
delegate who said, if we remember
correctly, " W e want parity with
France.
You may make the limit
AS L O W AS YO U LIKE,” or words
to that effect.
If all the delegates
had entered the parley in this frame
of mind they might have done some
thing for the good of mankind and
we hern would be saved the flood
of words which threatens to inun
date our legislative halls.

LOCAL NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Charles MacAllister
Willcox landed in the United States
April 19 on the Berengaria ahd are
Reports tell ns that Britain has expected in Denver today.
agreed to retire several of her dreadMrs. Fred Bies, mother o f Mrs.
naughts— that is, she consents to use Ann Marshall, who broke her arm
them only as naval training ships. and shoulder in a fall recently, is im
W hat a wonderful concession. They proving a little.
would have been retired any way in
Miss Corinne De Vano is being ex
a couple o f years as having outlived tensively entertained prior to her de
their usefulness. For the rest, it is parture on a European trip in May.
a matter of quite elementary knowl
Miss Margaret Bies is still seriously
edge that the British dreadnaught ill at her home, 4635 Xavier street.
disappeared, as a weapon of offence,
Mr. and Mrs. Dryer expect to leave
at the Battle of Jutland. As a wea in May for a trip around the world.
pon of defence she has only to stick
Raymond Coressal o f Elizabeth,
a battleship between every two of Colorado, is in a Denver "hospital re
her coast fortifications and she has ceiving treatment for
a severe
not merely made the tight little isle stomach ailment.
tighter but she has made it almost
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Connelly an
as impregnable as the Rock of nounce the birth o f a son, William
Gibraltar.
Bryan, on April 13 at Mercy hospital.
Doctor and Mrs. J. Raymond
«
In the matter o f cruisers it is. no Plank o f 1244 Lafayette have left
ticeable that the ships o f wider cruis Denver fo r Gunnison, Colo., which
ing range are lim it^ to the number will be their future home.
Mrs. D. G. Monaghan, who ha.s
that Britain has already in commis
sion and the United States may build been recuperating fo r several months
up to that limit.
MacDonald evi in California, got home in time to
dently learned something during the observe Easter with the family.
Mrs. J. B. Hunter is is Colorado
World war from the exploits o f the
Emden and he and the people whom Springs fo r the week.
Mrs. Joseph Emerson Smith had a
he represents don’t want ships mount
ing 8-inch guns rambling all over signed article on "Vacation Schools”
creation in case Britain should get in The Southehn Messenger March 20.
Mrs. J. P. Donley is spending the
into a roix-up such as almost took
place when she practically banned week with her daughter in Pueblo.
A very pretty wedding was solemn
American merchant ships from the
ocean during early years of her strug ized at Holy Rosary church on Wed
gle with Germany. A s for the lighter nesday morning when Miss Mary
cruisers we suggest to anyone who Helena O’Hara necame the bride of
want! a few hours’ amusement to take Joseph Francis Heffner. The bride

Such a one died last year in Bengal.
He lived in the missions for fortytwo years. H e was a model pioneer.
He first drew the children to him
self.
He was respected and lov
by the natives.
It was whispered
that he came from a wealthy family,
but he lived in a shanty.
He re
fused all choice foods, and lived on
a scanty fare.
He became old in
missionary work. He was urged ttf
take an easier post: to go to his
native land, and rest the last years
o f his life.
Throughout last Lent
he fasted, although he was beyond
the age when fasting was obligatory.
On Good Friday he went to the
chapel to prepare for the Three
Hours’ Agony.
When the natives
came for the .devotion they found
the missioner stretched out on the
floor, his arms outstretched like the
arms of a cross.
Eternal Easter
had dawned for him.
How many years do we mission
aries-at-home put in for the mis
sions?
How much of our money?
Does the missionary spirit flourish
in our parishes? It is an axiom that
our parishes w^II be benefited spir
itually and financially, according to
the missionary spirit that is mani
fested in them. The Archbishop of
Glasgow said recently that, since the
practical introduction of Propaga
tion work in his archdiocese, it has
shown a wonderful spirituality and
progress as it had never known be
fore.
i

French Heels!
7 Smart Shades!

GOOD F R ID A Y T W IN S REACH
A G E OF 79

Akron, Iowa.— Twins, bom on
Good Friday, in Germany, seventynine years' ago, celebrated their
birthday anniversary Friday, April
18. The twins are Mrs. Sophia Huebner and Mrs. Johanna Kaelke, both
o f Akron. They were among the
early settlers o f Nebraska and Iowa.
FA TH E R M cC a r t h y
IRELAND

F. J. K ircbliof
Constniction
Compaiiy
BUILDERS

We Would i
Appreciate '
Your Patronage

ORIGINAL IN

The May Co.—Street Floor

Entire Stock Included!
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BISHOP RUM M EL IS HOST TO
C A T H E D R A L CHOIR

Bishop Joseph F, Rnmmel o f
Omaha issued invitations to the mem
bers o f the choir o f St. Cecilia’s
Cathedral to a dinner Monday eve
ning, April 28, at the Fontelle.

7 B , As a p a i U A S c

DbMVBR.

study this summer, but his journey
" I have come over land and sea to
there has been postponed fo r at least be here today and to honor the mem
a year because o f the shortage o f
ory o f that brave Irishman, whose
priests in the Denver diocese.
great work for the Church and for
looked very beautiful in a blue georg Ireland is held in the highest appre
ette and lace dress with hat and shoes ciation throughout the breadth o f my
to match.
The bridesmaid, Miss country,” said De Valera before a
Ellen Mahon, looked charming in blue
feorgette dress with eggshell-colored crowd o f more than 5,000 at Holy
_iat and shoes. Both carried bouquets Cross cemetery.
o f roses. Adam Heffner, brother o f
"There is no God-fearing man in
the groom, was best man. Mrs. Eu the whole o f Ireland who does not
gene McCabe and Miss Rose ’Piccoli
sang solos at the Mass. After the envy my being here today at this,
ceremony a wedding breakfast was the fifth pilgrimage to the grave of
served to about 35 gujests at the hortie a very reverend servant o f God,
of Mrs. David Betz, sister o f the Fatlier Yorke.”
groom. Wednesday afternoon the
'file pilgrimage to Father Yorke’ s
couple left fo r a short honeymoon
to Salt Lake City, after which they grave was held after a Mass in S t
will be at home to their friends at Peter’s chftrch; A caravan o f sev
1771 Penn street.
Mrs. Margaret Quinn, her sister-in- eral hundred automobiles moved to
law, Mrs. K. Cooks, and son, John P. Holy Cross cemetery,, headed, by
Quinn o f St. Dominic’s parish, have Mayor, Rolph an,d m e i ^ r s o f the
gone to California for an indefinite
board o / supervisors. J^usic was fur
stay.
The regular monthly meeting of nished by the mupicipal iband, 'direct
the Tabernacle society will be held ed by Supervisor: Alfre^l Roncovieri..
at the Argonaut hotel Friday, May S t Peter’s choir sang^at the cere
2, at 2:30 p.m. An interesting pro
gram has been arranged and a large monies and prayejrs were led by Kev.
John J. Cullen. The eulogy was de
attendance is urged.
Mrs. Thomas Patterson Campbell livered by Judge Frank(in A. Griffin,
and her sister, Miss Eileen Savage, after which Eamon d^ Valera and
are spending a few days in New York
Supervisor Andrew J. Gallagher
before sailing fo r Bermuda.
spoke
briefly.
;
Misses Marion and Ruth Fleiach
have gone to New York for several
months.
A reader o f the Register wishes to
The regular monthly meeting o f the
Ozanam club was held Wednesday express gratitude to ,' the Sacred
evening at the Argonaut hotel. Miss Heart, the Blessed Virgin and the
Linna E. Bresette, guest o f the eve Little Flower, fo r favors received.
ning, spoke on the coming regional
Industrial Conference. Miss Marie
V. Carter, the new Catholic Charities
worker, gave an interesting talk on
the North Side community center,
where she is stationed. ‘
Sister Antonia and Sister M. Paul
of Leavenworth, Kansas, spent Hie
Easter holidays in Denver. Sister
Mary Paul, who left Denver five
years ago, was the guest o f her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Fitzgerald
of 1133 Detroit street.
The Denver Parochial School Ath
letic association opened its fourth an
nual boxing tournament at the Cathe
dral gymnasium Thursday, April 24,
and continues it Friday and Satur
day, the 25th and 26th, from 8 to 10
p.m. There will be from 30 to 40
rounds o f scientific boxing each eve
ning and the parochial school cham
pions in all divisions from feather
weight to heavy-weight will be deter
mined. Admission 25 cents.
Forty Hours' devotion will open
Tuesday rooming, April 29, in the
chapel o f the Queen o f Heave
orphanage at 8 o’clock and will clot
Thursday evening, M a ^ .
7(X) Laijrrence: Street
The twin boys born to Mr, and
Mrs. william V. McGinley at New,
MAin 5314
Haven, Conn., April 10, have been
I
'
christened William Joseph McGinley
Denver
Coloradb
and Jeremiah Eugene McGinley. Yhe
mother o f the twins is the fonfier
Miss Eileen Galvin o f Denver.
W M W W M W W M W M W

goes

Very Rev. E. J. McCarthy, Su
perior o f the Chinese Mission sem
inary at SL Coltimbans, Nebraska,
departed early in April fo r Ireland.
He is expected to return early in
July.

DE VALERA LAUDS
FATHER YORKE
Earaon de Valera, republican leader
o f the Irish nation, who was in Den
ver on Holy Saturday, paid tribute
April 13 at San Francisco to the
memory o f Father Peter C. Yorke.

Sheer Chiffon — the texture
desired for Spring and Sum
m er! P icot tops— the dainty
touch found on better hose!
French heels— for ankle slen
derness! Lisle re-enforced feet
— to insure good service! Best
of all— they are far underpriced !

D r. Hermann Grauert o f Yoko
hama, who enjoys the distinction o f
being the first foreign physician to
receive the title professor o f medicine
from the Imperial university o f 'To-'
kyo. Dr. Grauert, a fervent Catholic,
is head o f the Catholic Sanitarium of
St. Theresa at Shichiragaliama and
devotes much time to the care o f
Catholic missionaries.— (N.C.W.C.—
Fides Photo.)

CotORADO

N e w S p r in g S u its
Women^s & Missed
Models
Formerly $25 to $125—

Suits o f distinction in gor
geous Tweeds, W o o l Crepe,
Covert and Broadcloth— many
with fur trimming— some with
blouses to harmonize!
$25.00 to $39.75
DRESSSES, N ow $39.75 to $50.00
COATS, Bednced—
The May Co.—Third Floor

CHURCH ClO^)DS

You W ill Find a Complcta Stock of ReIjtloui Articles for the Church and Home
Quality Merchandise Plus Courteous Service
Good: Delivered to A ll Parts of tht City.

A. P. WAGNER & COMPANY
_
Eleventh and Curtis Street
D E N V E R , COLORADO

(loss

Elsventh Strsat)
TABO R 9 180
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T H IR D O RD ER TO CARD TOURNEY
PASTOR^S SISTER
SERIOUSLY ILL
MEET THIS SUNDAY
STARTS MONDAY
(St. Elizabeth’s Parish)
(Blessed Sacrament Parish)
(St. James’ Parish)
There will be a meeting o f -Third
Fatkei; James Walsh, the pastor,
T h e , Little Fljiwer and St. Ann
Order members this Sunday at the circles announce the opening o f their received a message Saturday morning
usual hour. Novices and prospective card tournament at the home o f Mrs. that kis sister'in Los Angeles was
members are expected to be assem 24. A. Steinbrunerj 19$0 Glencoe seriously ill. Not being able at that
bled in the school hall at 3 o'clock street, Monday, April 28, at 2 o’clock time to secure a priest fo r Sunday
for half an hour’s instructionf pre and cemtinuing fo r six successive he cai^ried out the Easter services in
vious to the regular meeting in Mondays. For the highest score o f full and left that afternoon fo r Cali
church. Copies o f the little booklet an afternoon, a; clever and useful fornia. The prayers o f the congre
entitled "Readings on the Ru]e of prize wRl be awarded. A t the close gation are with him on his sad trip.
There will be no week-day Masses
the Third Order” were disposed o f in o f the tournament, valuable prizes
p e a t numbers at the March meeting. will be given thelholders o f the high during the pastor’s absence, -a supply
The 70 pages o f this little work- con est final scores, i Those entering the priest comijjg fo r Sundays only.
tain a fund o f information about the contest must register fo r all six
A large and enthusiastic meeting
Third Order, so that an answer,, will games and sen d : a substitute if un o f the Altar society was held last
be found therein for all important able to attend, j All interested are week at the home o f Mrs. Richard
questions concerning the obligations requested to register immediately son.
o f the individual member and" the with Mm. N. A. Steinbruner, Frank
Lenten services came to fitting
wonderful spiritual advantages he en lin 1025, or Mrs.^ Joseph Rihn, York close Easter Sunday with a High
joys as a Tertiary o f St. Francis of 5012-W,i where information can be Mass at 8 o’ clock. The church was
Assisi. The director at the last meet obtained regarding all requirements. crowded and practically every one in
ing gave this as the 'reason why he
Mr. and Mrs. William Landgrsf the congregation received Commun
wanted to see a copy o f these “ Read have returned hpme from a , snort ion. The pastor. Rev. James Waish,
ings” jn the hands o f all his hearers. trip to parlsbad knd Santa Fe, New heartily congmtulated the parish
There will be a supply o f these book Mexico.
'
ioners on the wonderful zeal shown
lets on hand at the rear o f the church
Mrs. E, J. O’Flaherty has returned by them. The altars were beautitully
this Sunday for the convenience o f home after an extended visit with decorated fo r Holy Thursday and
Horan Funeral Service
those who may not have yet procured her son in Detroit, Michigan.
Easter by Mrs, A. M. Phillips, the
a copy. Finally, as a matter o f ssitisis designed to meet the
sacristan. M. Loesch's Third Mass in
John
Kirkpatrick
o
f
Walsenburg,
faction to the director himself and
C was ably rendered by a quartette,
needs of people in all cir
to the whole body o f Tertiaries, it Colo., was a week-end guest of* Miss composed o f Messrs. F. Smith and
Claire Steinbruner.
may be added that the little booklet
cumstances. Its superior
The St; Ann and Little Flower cir J. F. Fenske and the Mesdames Nel
is already bearing fruit, as several
son and Dunlea, with Mrs. Dunlea
quality can be appreciated
persons have sigiimed their intention cles held their April meeting at the at the organ.
home
o
f
Mrs.
Harty
McGrayel.
Com
o f joining the Third Order af(er
by all without the neces
mittees and final'plans fo r the card
perusing its page^.
sity of sacrifice.
The ceremonies o f Holy Week w£re tournament were arranged.
Raymond Dogle, director ol[ the
carried out with ail solemnity in St.
Complete Horan funerals,
Elizabeth’s. The large number o f tihe Blessed Sacrament choir, returned to
faithful who came to witness thfm Denver after a four months’ stay in
including casket, use of
was a source o f much edification. Chicago. Mr. Doyle was the guest
At a meeting o f the Friends of
limousine hearse, our spa
The amount o f Confessional work soloist o f Loyola , church while in the Sick Poor held at the convent at
Chicago.
cious chapel, and car for
done by the fathers during the week
2501 Gaylord street Tuesday after
was unusually great and as a conse
The parish welcomes Mrs. ICer- noon, the Rev. Francis
Walsh,
family use, and the per
quence they expected that the pres aldine Lyons and daughter, Mureen, pastor o f S t Vincent de Paul’s church,
formance of all necessary
sure o f Easter Saturday would uct o f 1608 Cherry street.
gave a delightful and interesting talk
be as heavy as heretofore on this
Margaret Walters is confined to on his travels in Europe last sum
duties, can be had of W. P.
day. But their calculatiou was en her home with a blroken hip incurred mer, He dwelt especially upon his
Horan & Son for as low as
tirely wrong, for long strings o f peni by a fall.
visit to Spain and cleared up for his
tents kept them all busy during the
listeners many misunderstood ideas
$115.
Mrs.
Forbes
PaHdiill,
who
under
greater part o f the day apd on
went an operation a short time ago, o f the customs o f the Spanish people
through the evening “until almost mid
that are prevalent. When explained
has been removed to her home.
night
by Father iValsh it is seen that their
Mr.
and
Mrs.
E.
H.
Pigeon
enter
Of course, the fathers realized that
curtomz, especially those o f a re
Messier ligious nature, are beautiful and im
they were not by any means occupied tained Mr. and M m
exclusively with their own parishion and Mr. and Mrs. i Hugh Stewart at pressive. He spoke o f the prosperity
' ,
ers through the long confessional dinner Sunday.
that was evident everywhere in
Mr. and Mrs. Forbes Parkhill are Spain. A fine musical program was
hours o f Easter Saturday: but Easter
morning showed how well the parish in quarantine with their little daugh given under the direction o f Mrs.
turned out, and the crowding oi ter Marie, who is ill o f measles.
John R. Schilling. Mrs. J. Quinn,
communicants to the altar railing at
Ernest Liese has been called out accompanied by Mrs. Schilling, sang
all the Masses was a thoroughly coni- o f the city bn business.
two beautiful solos and Miss Donna
sqling sight fo t dny pastor o f souls.
The twin daughters o f Mr. and Marie Schilling delighted the gather
A* Solemn High Mass celebrated b^ Mrs. Glen W. Davis, Jean Elizabeth ing with two piano selections, “ The
the pastor, Rev. Eusebius Schlingt- and Joan Gertrude, wefe baptized Scarf Dance” and a composition of
mann, at 11 o’clock and followed by Sunday "by the Rev. J. F. McDon her own that promises to be popular.
Solemn Benediction o f the Blesseill ough.
The godparents were the
Sacrament and the imparting o f the Misses Marceline and Beatrice Mar
Papal blessing brought Easter Sun quis and Sheldon Oruthers, Jr.
day services to a close. Both the
Rev. J. F. McDonough baptized
senior choir and the sanctuary boysl Mrs. Francis K affer Saturday.
choir took part in these services and
Durango.— Miss Hazel Boles was
contributed in a large way to their
received into the Church Saturday
beauty and impressiveness. Also de
and received her first Holy Com
serving o f special mention was the
munion on Easter Sunday.
tasteful decoration o f the altars for
The music at St. Columba’ s church
the great mysteries o f Holy W«ek
The Diocesan Council o f Catholic on Easter was exceptionally good.
by St. Elizabeth’s faithful and hard
working Sacristan, Brother Anto Women is co-opei^ating', with the The school children sang at the 8
State-wide o’clock Mass. The large choir ren
ninus. On Easter morning the high Colorado Council o f
altar and the altar o f Resurrection Health Agencies in the celebration o f dered the High Mass at 10 o’clock.
Rev. Joseph Brunner o f Mancos
looked superb with their rich profu Child Health Week, April '25 to Mfty
sion o f lilies and dther flowers— the 1. Mrs. Alfred Rampe, state chair acted as marter o f ceremonies at the
man o f Child Welfare oh the Dio Holy Week services in S t Columba’s
gifts o f many kind donors.
It was no easy task to prepare the cesan board, has endeavored to bring church. Saturday he left for his mis
boys fo r participation in the various the message o f this progressive apd sions at Dolores and MePhee, where
ceremonies o f Holy*Week.* But when humane movement to the' parochial he held services on Easter Sunday.
EASTER GREETINGS
Father Burke o f Silverton was a
Easter Sunday came and the Solemn schools and affiliated organizations
Mass was over they listened with evi o f the council. Each is requested to recent visitor here en route to Nor
dent delight to a flne compliment sponsor a May day health* program. wood, where he was summoned to
Known for Its Excellent Cuisine
The two Mexican welfare clinics conduct a funeral.
from their pastor. He said there was
Under Personal Supervision o f Owner •
Mrs. Eva Kennedy passed away
hardly a single hitch all the way conducted by the Denver deanery will
FRANK J. HABERL
through, and this meant since their give special instruction to mothers on Thursday, April 17. Her funeral was
singing at the procession and Mass the health o f the child. A one-half held Saturday afternoon. Father
Colfax and Grant
Telephone TAbor 2361
o f Palm Sunday. The boys had been hour broadcast over KFEL will be Kipp officiating. Mrs, Kennedy is
thoroughly drilled in rubrics and made by the council in shppert of survived by her husband, James J.
singing by the sisters upon whom in the May day program, "rtis time Kennedy; three daughters. Miss Mar
of garet Kennedy, Miss Mary Kennedy
nina
a special way the credit is reflected. has been donated by the manager
The Easter collection o f St. Eliza the station, Eugene, O'Fallon. In and Mrs. Catherine Sapp; and two
1928 Congress passed a Resolution sons, James Kennedy and William
beth’s amounted to $1,100
Through the courtesy o f Joseph which called upon the President of Kennedy.
We Rent Folding Chairs, Card and Banquet Tabl
the United States to issue. annually
Mrs. Elizabeth Eagan passed away
Dishes, Silverware, Anything in Stock. Established 1888 Smith, director o f the Jefferson
Dramatic club, and also o f its mem a proclamation setting apsH May 1 Friday at the home o f her daughter,
hers, a special performance o f the as Child Health day. The American Mrs. Sadie Menefee. The remains
PHONE KEYSTONE 4852
play “ Before Breakfast” will be Child Health association, which is were shipped to Antonito Sunday for
staged Sunday afternoon, April 27, sponsoring May d a y ,,has listed the burial. Another daughter, Mrs. Mae
at 2:30 fo r the enjoyment o f the assistance o f seventy-two. j national Richardson, resides at Antonito.
Mrs. Theresa Paquin o f Mancos
sisters of Denver institutions. Chil organizations. Among the first pledg
ing s ^ o r t was the J^atioilal Cath spent the week-end visiting at the
dren also are invited to attend.
The Franklin Dry Goods
olic. 'Welfare Conference through home o f her daughter, .Mrs. P. F.
Archbishop Hanna, chairman o f the Parkinson,
Ladies’ and Men’s Furnishings
Administrative committee.
Miss Anna Brice returned Sunday
We also have a nice line o f SHOES
. Catholic groups in jarranging pro- from Phoenix, Arizona, where she
Short Ceurio in
for the whole family
g r ^ s fo r May day will aijcentuate spent the past three months.
Popular S in fieg,
the spiritual health o f ;the child. Mfss
Phone T A . 8942
Ballada, Bluet
The regular monthly meeting of Helen Burke is State May Dpy chair
Harmony.
the Queen o f Heaven Orphan’ s Aid man. Material such as heeljth playt
34tb at Franklin
society was held in the home o f Mra leaflets and posters may be securei
Studepji given
W. J. Kirk, 2023 Vine street, April from her.
Radio, Theater
15. Miss Anna Bozett gave an in
MYERS’
work.
Grand Junction.— The ladles of the
spiring talk on the coming district
SHOE REPAIR SERVICE
Altar society held their annual
Catholic Conference on Industrial
^Call, W rite or Phone
Easter Monday card party and social
IIth Ave. Shoe Shop, 929 E. 11th Ave Problems and urged all members to
at St. Joseph’s hall. The affair was
attend
the
meetings
May
12
and
13.
||1260 Race Street
23rd Ave. Shop, 3006 W . 23rd Ave
a success in every way.
'
L. C. Myers, Prop.
Denver, Colo Rev. William S. Neenan’s subject 1 Salida-— Rev. George Trunck o f St.
FR. 620 1 -W
Matthew Phalen
Jack McDonald, high school stu
was on Holy Week. He took occa
I
Leadville,
in Salida dent, spent the Easter vacation in
TELEPHONE FRANKLIN 4383
sion to pay tribute to the members Joseph’s,
*
i
*preached
a
of the society for the splendid work, ,‘ 9 t*?e Slovenians oh Palm Sunday Salt Lake City visiting friends.
owing Monday.
Miss Frances Huberty entertained
they are doing. Mrs. J. M. H arring^ l’ *"*!?.^
ton was chosen as chairman and Mrs. Rev, S, M, Giglio, S.J., o f ]^t. Car a number o f her friends at dinner
W, J. Kirk as vice chairman of the mel church, Pueblo, spoke to the Saturday evening at the J. J. Hapt
annual dinner to be riven by the so lUlian members o f the parish on home in Palisade.
Mr. and Mrs. P, J. Mulvihill are
ciety June 12 in the Queen o f Heaven Monday and Tuesday o f Hojy Week
and also blessed a ibeautiftu Cruci the parents o f a fine daughter born
home.
Our Work Will Please You
That Clean
fixion group, one o f the most beauti last week.
Established May 1, 1922
fu l modeled by the DaPrap house,
The Altar society met at the home
Prompt, Reasonable
HILARIOUS COMEDY A T
E. 12th at Madison YOrk 4789
DENHAM N E X T W E E K The cost laid down in Salida was o f Mrs, T. F. Callahan Thursday aft
Personal Service
$600. It was dena^d by the Italian ernoon. Mrs. Worth Williams waj
In selecting the second play “ The members o f the* parish.
assistant hostess.
Nut Farm” for the new Denham
Father Berkmeydr o f W estcliffe
The Young Ladles’ sodali^ met at
plnyen,
opening
with
a
matinee
this
Mme. MARY SHELLEY ^
assisted at the Holy Week services. M le
e home o f Miss Helen Schpeible
Sunday, the management had only . jRt. Rev, Cyprian Bradley, O.S.B.,
DesigQcr and Maker of
hursday evening. There was a good
one thought in mind., to make the o f j Canon City, piieached on Good Thi
Smart Gowns
^
attendance.
f
audience laugh.
Friday evening at St. Joseph’s
Lace frocks a specialty.
Special ^
TA B O R 5223
Mrs. £ , A. Groves has been in the
“ The Nut Farm” is a rollicking church.
attention given to wedding gowns,
765 Tejon
■city for a few days on business. She
Out-of-town CDStomere cordially
comedy
in
three
acts.
It
is
a
suc
\t
spent several months with her sister
Invltad.
cessor to “ Abie's Irish Rose.” There
at
Cimarron.
525 Temple Court Bldg, K £ . 8826
M
U
RPH
Y-M
AH
O
N
EY
MOTOR
are just as many laughs in the play
Mrs. Hugh Wilson has returned
COM PANY ENLARGES PLANT
as the title suggests.
The Murphy-Malioney Motor com from Denver, where she has been
The comedy affords Miss Esmond
pany, Chevrolet dealers, has just visiting for some time with relativesand
Mr.
Jaclbon
a
splendid
oppor
The PartienUr Druggist
tunity fo r humorous characteriza completed a large addition to its
CAMERAS AND FILMS
tion and will increase the number of plant at North Speer boulevard and
and His Orchestra
admirers they "made the opening Federal boulevard. The new build
1 7 th A v e . and Grant
ing, which is 150l by 70 feet and
For
Any
Orchestral
Engagement
Tabor S936— Tabor 8 9 3 7
“ The Nut Farm” deals with those unites the two older buildings, is
Telephone
Formerly. 18th and Clarkson
who go daffy over the movies and fireproof and is so arranged that
Free Delivery
Scheuerman & De La Ver^^e who go broke when thoy go nutty. there is a generous supply o f day I In a special encyclieal on occasion
T A bof 6081
1212 Security Bldg, But everything ends happily as it light and fresh air in all parts of the o f the fifteenth centenary o f the
building. This pew addition will be birth o f S t Augustine, Pope Pius
should.
The play enjoyed a long run in devoted exclusively to servicing and Tuesday again attacked modem co
New York, Chicago and Cleveland. will’ be conducted according to plans education. “ Co-education,” he de
iSonc TA. 6642 Hours 8 ;80 to 6 :80
It is particularly suitable for stock recommended by :the Chevrolet fac clared, “ is one o f the gseatest ills
CHIROPRACTIC
presentation as it not only affords tory. Factory-trained men will do o f society.”
and proper diet arc poeitive lactere
a splendid part for the two leadini the work under Itho supervision of I He stressed the value o f St. Augus
for toe relief. of
. all farme of etomaeb
Robert G. Gruber
and inteelinal troubles.
players but for the entire cast as well Ben Walker, the veteran service tine’s teachings, particularly his
“ The Nut Farm” opens with i specialist o f Denver. With the com- statements regarding mutual 'under
JAMES H. HIGH, D.C.
|if Evenings by Appointment
matinee this 'Sunday and continues letion o f this new building the standing between Church and State.
007 Ctnlral Savtazf Bank B ldf.
TAbor S66B
R «t. CAllup 2S8S
iReom 309 1884 California Street
every evening for the week with lymhy-Mahoney company has a He declared the State has nothing
McClintock Building
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * matinees on Thursday and Saturday. total o f 22,000 I square feet' under to fear from the Church.
roof, ail connected and divided into
Buy wallpaper for present and departments.
Itj is considered one <Let u* tall you how little it will
future use— Sebayer's Annual W all o f the finest and one o f the most com coit to paint your home at thi* time
paper Sale— 2330 E. Colfax Ave.
plete Chevrolet 'plants in the West. —rSchayar Wallpaper & Painting Co.

M A Y ...
the Month
of Mary

Necessity
of
Sacrifice

We Have a Beautiful Line of

Statues for the May Shrine of '
the Blessed Virgm
In Bisque, Composition, French Ivory, Metal,
Silver, and Gold Plate.

FR. WALSH GIVES
TALK ON SPAIN

W. P. HORAN £ SON

Sizes 6 inches to 25 inches
Prices range from 7gc to $10.00.

VIGIL CANDLES
to burn before Shrine in 10, 15 and 24 hour
sizes. Algo glasses and Brass stands to hold
Candles. Prices 5c to 25c.

A few hooks enumerated on
the. Blessed Virgin:
True Devotion to the Blessed Virgin....... $1.25
His Mother, a Life History of Mary...... .
2,25
Month of Mary, by Berlioux........................... 65

^ James Clarke

DURANGO GIRL
JOINS CHURCH

Church Goods House

Funeral Directors

KEystone
6297

THE

COUNCIL AIDING
IN HEALTH WEEK

1527
Cl^eland
Place

ARGONAUT

I

One of the Largeit in the Country.
W e Specialize in Article*
of Devotion, Church Furnithinc* end Books for the Catholic
Laity and Clergy.
e I

1636-38 Tremont Street

Popular Voice Studio

FR. NEENAN LAUDS
MEMBERS OF AID

JUNCTION EASTER
PARTY SUCCESS

;

::

'

FOR UPHOLSTERING, REFINISHING AND REPAIRING OF
HOUSEHOLD AND OFFICE F U R N IT U R E -

CALL JEPSEN
21 W eit First Avenue

PIERCE’S
HAND LAUNDRY

Telephone SOuth 3146

SPECIAL OFFER
We will move your furniture to our warehouse and g iv e y o n six
months to pay your b ill Private room or open storage. Ws have
low rate o f insurance.
Call KEystone 6228 and we will call and give you estimate on
your work.

MOVING, STORING AND PACKING

No Money Needed for Six Months
DUFFY STORAGE & MOVING CO.
*mo.

STOP A T

THE JOYCE HOTEL
WHEN IN
COLORADO SPRINGS

Crucifixion Group Gift
to Church at Salida

CARPET
CLEANERS

NOW—Everything You Send
LAUNDRY CO.
Phone MAin 4281

J. T. UPTON
iRENOVATING CO.

a

Doyle’s Pharmacy

GEO. HANCOCK

NEW ENCYCLICAL
ISSUED BY POPE

h CHIROPODIST

S

CATRONIZE

OUR

ADVERTISERS

Denver, Colorado 11

Phone TAbor 3789

HOTEL

THE BEST IN USED FURNITURE

I «

Is Washed in LUX
Offea Phone, YOrk 5000

Res. Phone, YOrk 0298

Clayton-Plumbmg and Heating Co.
Repairing and Overhauling Our Specialty— Estimating
We Now Offer Time l|iyments on Plumbing and Heating

RUSTS PHARMACY
Comer 19th and California
Wa Store Honiehold
G o < ^ and MarchaadUa
DU FFY STORAGE AND
M OVING CO.

Complete D ruf Store Snpplie*
Praieriptieni Carefully Filled
Acre** From Holy Gho»t Cbureb
T A W 8925

CHampa 6376

DR. T. W . QUINN
DENTIST

It le Not a H odmb
Until Its Planted

Office H o o r n B to
i to S
Sander* *nd Evettloei by AxitiolDtiacnt

M ARTIN J. CULLEN
Landecapa ArtUt

Office Pkent M AIo 8S03
Keeldeace Phone M A ia 4 * 0 0

SOe Mnck Bide., le tk end Calileraia

INTERNATIONAL
NURSERIES
4B7S Wyandot St. Draver, Cat*.
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Office, 938 Bannock Street

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Bishop Tihen to Confirin Sunday
^Plumbing Repairs Promptly^
at Two Churches in Pueblo
Y O U w an t a com p e
tent workman to come
q u ic k ly w hen some
thing goes wrong with
your plumbing.

FORTY HOURS^ AT
POLISH CHURCH

Shops You Ou^ht
to Know

(St. Joseph’s [Polish] Parish)
Forty Hours’ devotion will be held
in St. Joseph’s .church (Polish), 46th
avenue and Pennsylvania street, on
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, April
27, 28 and 29. It will be conjiucted
by the Rev. Peter Budnik, O.F.M.,
o f Sturtevant, Wisconsin.
Father
Budnik will hear the Confessions and
184-188 South Penn.
SOuth 007f
preach the sermons in Polish.
A Solemn High Mass will be cele
Look over your garments for Spring cleanini
brated on Sunday at 10:30. During
and send them to an expert only. Plan
this Mass the Blessed Sacrament will
W / / / owners.
be exposed. There will be a High
'
*
M AIL ORDERS PAID ONE W A Y
Mass on Monday at 9 o’ clock, and a
Solemn High Mass on Tuesday. The
•Would yx)u repair, remodel or build youi
evening devotions, at 7:30, will con
home if you were assured of getting valud
sist o f the Lttany o f the Sacred
Heart, sermon and Benediction. The
for every dollar you, spent. If so cal'
Forty Hours’ devotion will close on
Tuesday evening with a solemn pro
cession, the Reverend Peter Budnik,
•
General Contractor
■■
O.F.M., acting as celebrant.
Sunset 2121-J
I
The following societies will receive
Holy Communion in a body this Sun
day at the 8 o’clock Mass: The
Children o f Mary, the League o f the
Sacred Heart, the Altar and Rosary Guaranteed Furniture Upholstering and Repairing.
New Furniture Made to Order
society, the Holy Name society, St.
Joseph’s society, St. Adalbert’s so 512 SO. B R O A D W A Y
PHONE SOUTH 4329
ciety, and St. Casimir’s society.

Pueblo.— Rt. Rev. J.-Henry Tihen, gion auxiliai’y, left Monday fo r Dos
Bishop o f Denver, wUl come to Angeles, California, on business fpr
the organization. She. is especially
Pubelo Sunday to administer the Sac interested in the child welfare de
rament o f Confirmation to two large partment. . En route she will stop in
Miis.
classes at Sacred Heart and St. Fran Salt Lake! City on business.
cis Xavier’s churches. He will leave Thompsonl who is one o f the best
informed and most cultured woman
Denver at 8 o’clock, arriving in
o f Puebloj is the wife o f Dr. L. E.
Pueblo at noon. He \YiR be taken
.Thompson.
• ;
Many years o f train
directly to the residence of Dean T.
Mr. andj Mrs. Pat Ruddy o f Rotjk
J. Wolohan fo r dinner and the class
ing have made us com
o f the Sacred Heart church will as iCreek w^re enjoyabjy surprise^
petent—and adequate
semble at 1:30 for Confirmation, At Wednesday evening o f last week
3 o’clock the Bishop will confirm the when theijr neighbors gathered at
equipm ent makes us
class at St. Francis Xavier’s church. their homa in honor o f Mrs. Ruddy’ s
Special music has been arranged at birthday. |Thosc who enjoyed the ocprompt.
Send for our free premium list A both churches and the Bishop will ca.sion were: Mr. and Mrs, George
of uteful article* to be giren ^
give short addresses at each church. Asher, MrJ and Mrs. Howard Walton,
Call us when some
away each month.
He will return to Denver that same iMr. and J(Irs. Zalia Moon, Mr. apd
Mrs. Horace Gehoe, Mr. and Mih.
evening.
thing goes wrong.
Make a Health Examination of Tour Home B
One o f the most beautiful wed Gilman Telfer, Mr. and Mrs, Roy
dings celebrated in Pueblo fo r some Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pearcl,
time was that o f Miss Mary Aurelia Mr. and Ifrs. Earl Austin, Mr. and
Monthly or
Faricy and William Andrew Me Mrs. Charles Kaiser, Mrs. Fred Mor
W erk ly Payments
Govern, which took place Tuesday gan, Miss Irene MAxfield, Miss
If Desired
Henry Morgan,
morning in St. Leander’ s church. Frankie Kehoe,
Rev. Benedict Ingenito, O.S.B., offi Charles Ruddy, William Condon,
ciated at Nuptial Mass. The altars Pete Ruddy, Charles Morgan and Mr.
were beautiful, many o f the decora and Mrs. Ruddy.
tions from Easter still being in place
Mrs. Ch^u'les R. Woessner returned
THE GIRVIN FURNITURE & AUCTION CO.
Dainty touches o f pink were added from Sacramento, California, Sunday
^44 9-1 4 5 5 W elton St., Denver
for the wedding.
The bride was 'a fte r a month’s visit with her sister,
Used furniture for Home and Office, Simmons beds and springs, new and used
chprming in a chiffon gown shading Mrs. Fred pchied, and family.
nigs, guaranteed ranges always in stock.
Prices ressoM b le!
LibTnS ctedU
from pale pink to choral and wear
Exchange* and trade* made. Get our offer.
i-iDei-aj creau.
GAllup 4323
3030 West 44th Ave.
The Catholic Daughters are giving
ing a picture hat and slippers to
(St. Philomdna’s Parish)
Auction sales Mondays and Thursdays at 2 p. m.
match. She carried a gorgeous bou their mont^ carlo party this week for
T ELEPH O N E K E Y ST O N E 5856
Beginning in May, the Holy Name
quet o f pale pink roses and white the benefit;of their social work.
socie^ will receive Holy Communion
sweet peas. Miss Mona Faricy, sis
A large post-Easter affair was on the second Sunday o f the month
ter o f the bride, was bridesmaid and the card party and social held in the and the Young Ladies’ sodality on the
CAREFUL REPAIRING
QUALITY MEATS ARE
was attired in a dainty green gown. K. o f C. home Monday evening by fourth Sunday.
O f Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
MORE .ECONOMICAL
She wore a hat and slippers to match the members o f St. Francis Xavier's
Clocks Called For and Delivered
On Tuesday morning o f this week
her dress also, and carried a bouquet parish.
Miss Alvina De Re of Mt. Carmel
!
HANSEN & HANSEN
o f. roses and sweet peas. Edward
parish became the bride of Fred L.
jew elers
Pupils
o
f
St.
Anthony’
s
school
gave
McGovern,
brother
o
f
the
groom,
at
1030 W est Colfax
S.chirk. The bridegroom is the son
CLAYTON
W atch Inspectors for All
tended as best man and the bride a very enjoyable entertainment last o f Mrs. Fred Schirk o f St. Philo- Official Railroad
Across from St. Leo’s Church
Roads Out of Denver
GROCERY AND MARKET
was given away by her brother, Rob week in t^e parish hall. This pro raena’s parish. The young couple 826 Sixteenth Street
KEystone 3012
_______Phone KEystone 3638
Fancy and Staple Groceries
ert Faricy. Little Lois Jean Faricy, gram, whiqh was well presented, was will make their home at the Schirk
Fancy Meats
A residence, 1171 Detroit street.
the lovely daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. enjoyed by a large audience.
When You Need a
Robert Faricy, carried the ring in a three-act [playlet entitled “ Vysna
Fresh Fish and Oysters
The Easter music rendered by the
^sba”
was
given
by
the
children
and
huge
Easter
lily.
The
wedding
march
choir was- inspiring and enjoyable.
W E DELIVER
was played by Mrs. Elsie Russ Richey, was followed by a beautiful tableau. The singing- o f the school children
Phone YOrlc 2157
2626 E. 12th Aye.
organist, and Miss Elizabeth Balfe, jThe settings and effects were the at the 8 o’clock Mass was also com
Call
violinist. The music o f the Mass was work o f the sisters in charge, and mendable.
rendered by a special choir, with the acting o f the children showed
“ For Particular Persons’'
solos by Miss Marie Beauvais and Ikillful training. The musical part
Telephone YOrk 7633
Miss Balfe. Mrs. McGovern is Die o f the program opened with a piano
$502-04 East Twelfth AvenM
Plumbing Co.
Appliance;
daughter o f Mrs. Mary Faricy and is duet by Helen Hamrick and- Betty
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Repairing
2623 Vine St.
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Generators-Moto^
son o f Mr. and Mrs. John McGovern son. Heleh Hamrick played a piano
Students o f the Holy Family high
The Call of
12th and Madison Sts.
Phone YOrk 7633
and is one o f the most popular young solo, “ La Valse,” cleverly. St. An school will present the delightful
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a Good Plumber
men o f the city. He is in business thony’s scl(iool is one o f the largest comedy, “ Daddy Longlegs” this Sat
and Rent
Cor. York and Colfax
BERTHA G. MOORE
with R obert. Faricy.
The young ip the city and is under the super-r urday evening. The play is being
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McGovern
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couple arc excellent musicians and vision of Rather Bernard, O.S.B., and presented i n . honor o f St. Mark,
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bridal party and a few intimate er, was the speaker at the Three
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3140 E. Colfax
The Altar “and Rosary society is
friends at the home o f the bride’s Hours’ services Good Friday at St. completing plans for the parish social
mother, where the color scheme was
Patrick’s church. Father Joseph Hig- at Elitch’s gardens, Thursday, May
carried out in pink and white. The jpns and Father John Lohan assisted 1, and indications arc that it will be
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Bert C. Corgao, Manager
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His
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un
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expected i s he left here in the best Handy will be assistant hostesses.
The sisters o f the Sacred Heart or o f health.' Mr. Cassidy was 74 years
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The Young Ladies’ sodality met
phanage entertained the members o f age. He had resided in Pueblo for at the home o f Miss E. King, 4625f
Optometrist in Charge
“ Immediate Delivery”
o f the Aid society o f the orphanage nearly 50 [years. He had been in the Pioneer street, Wednesday evening.
1558 Broadway
Thursday afternoon, April 24, at the show business in Pueblo for many Miss Margaret (Jhamber? was assist
orphanage. Election o f officers was years. HS was a member o f Pueblo ant hostess.
held. Cards were played after the camp No. 2, W. 0 . W., and o f Sacred
Catechism classes fo r children atmeeting.
Heart parish. Surviving him are his itending the public schools will be
4>
The ladies o f St. Dsamler’s church five sons, Fred and Howard o f resumed this Friday at 4 p. m.
gave a card party in the parish hall Pqeblo, Walter and Milo o f Colum
Salts n essaxes from our practical frlenda In the Arvada parieh. Firma that aaarlt
Those in the parish reported ill are
and appreciate oar trade. Give these the prcferenca
Wednesday afternoon, April 23. The bus and iHarry o f Stocktotl, Cali Mrs. Halter, Mrs. Coulson, Mrs. Helen
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hostesses were Mrs. L. Hagney, Mrs. fornia; one daughter, Mrs. J. F. Mar jPaulson, Mrs. Betty Keanely, Misfe
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R. L; Murphy, Mrs. Robert Ogle and tin, Los .^ngeles; three brothers, A. A. Lantzy and Irving Matron.
have their shoes
serve
to
be
rememljered
Mrs. W. K. Sutherland, Bridge and L. C assidvof Los Angeles, La\vrence
Frances, Robert and Charles Leon
repaired by Herman, winner of
A Real Household Friend— Constant— Trustworthy— Never Failing— for high five were the games played.
o f Amarillo, Texas, and David o f ard o f Pueblo spent their Easter
second place in the national
when you are distributing
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shoe repairers’ exposition. See
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THE DENVER DISINFECTING CO.

Coming N.C.C.W. Convention Here
Rallies Work in Other Dioceses
(Continued from Page 1)

Oklahoni^, and Galveston. The iarch-

io has
and the El Paso diocesan council held diocesan council in San Antonio
EVERYTHING IN DISINFECTANTS
one o f the best conventions yet held, mdde th6 religiobs vacation schools
Telephone KEystone 3829
1614'Blake St.
Denver, Colo. on March 27. A constructive program one o f the chief activities o f the
o f aetivities was presented by the
committee on activities named at the
time o f the organization meeting.
The recommendations had been care
fully made after an informal survey
THE BABY PHOTOGRAPHERS
o f the conditions- and needs. Each
one was discussed before action was
j
Special Rates for First Communion and Confirmation Pictures
taken so the delegates carried home
NAST PHOTOGRAPHER— 827 16th St., Comer Champa
to their respective organizations a
clear idea o f the year’s program o f
activities. A great amount o f inter
est was manifested, and the program
recommended is already under way.
Located at 2830 East Colfax Is the
It was particularly encouraging that
HOME OP SALT RISING BREAD
Bishop Schuler, several,of the clergy,
All K ind, of Pies. Cakea aod Cookies
and a considerable number of the
Also Rolls for Your Dinners and Luncheons That Are Delicious
delegates took an active part in the
T ELEPH O N E Y O R K M M
YOUR PATR O NAG E SOLICITED discussion o f projected activities.
Active preparations are being made
for the summer quarterly conven
tions. The summer quarterly o f the
El Paso diocesan council will beheld
Model A -1— $140.50 Complete
at Cloudcroft, an attractive summer
W ith 7 Tube Chase's 3 C a n f Cendenser.
Electro-Dynamic Speaker
resort, and will afford opportunity
For FURNITUR E of every kind, at the best possible prices (made so by our location) for the participation of the surround
Come to this store.
Terms
ing parishes. It is a new development
RHONE FOR FREE HOME RADIO DEM ONSTRATION
that there are co-chairmen appointed
on the principal committees whose
concern is to afford opportunity for
o f the Spanish
1 930 SO. B R O A D W A Y
SO U TH 7 6 3 2 -W the participation
speaking organizations.
gY l
more if interest is allowed to accumulate. Safety, availThe summer quarterly o f the Tuc
ability and income considered, our shares offer an investment son diocesan council is to be held at
'
in the highest class. Three plans, therefore, can meet any need. Prescott, another attractive summer
Membership Over 19,000— Resource* over 13 Millions
resort, and will afford occasion for
In Colorado Since 1901
the attendance o f a large number of
interested woman living in northern
Arizona. The chairman on organiza
121 W e st 5th S t., Pueblo, ColoreJo
530 17th Street, Denver, Colorado
tion plans to visit every parish in the
diocese in company with the deanery
chairman o f each district The young
est diocefean council promises to be
Where Your Patronage Is Appreciated
We Call For and Deliver
among the most active, having al
ready started a fund to secure a
Phone* Tabor 6370
trained executive secretary.
"D e n v sr 's Most Profresslvs Laundry"— W # Us« Soft W ater
Tabor 6379
The Santa Fe archdiocesan coun
Braneb Offices: lt < 2 Tremont Street, 1128 17th Street, 1845 Broadway ^
cil will hold its first convention in
1123 East Ninth Ave., 425 East 17tb Ave., 1470 York, 004 East IStb Ave.
June. The temporary president plans
to visit the parishes o f the archdio
cese in company with other inter
ested officers. Santa Fe also has many
attractions in summer. Committees
are at work whose reports will be
Comer Fifteenth and Curtis, Charles Bnilding
submitted at the time o f the conven
tion.
These activities show the possi
Dependable Prescription Service
Telephone Main 1900
bilities for active participation for
all the Santa Fe province in the ap
proaching convention in. Denver.
The province o f San Antonio has
three active councils— Ban Antonio,

^
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council and through the .work' o f its
cotfiponent CToups has dqne muc]i in
Mexican iweuare and in providing a
sui^ble home fo r young women. Oklah[oma diocesan council held its first
conjventidn in the first part o f the
yedr. Through the columns o f The
Sotithweit Courier, the chairman on
pu^Hcityj conducts one o f th e'best
weekly columns in the country. The
national 'president. Miss Mary Hawks,
was a guest o f honor at the conventioft ano through her inspiring add r ^ added much to the enthusiasm
o f Jhe iheeting. The Galveston dio
cesan co.|uncil held its first convention
in ^he ejarly part o f the spring. The
convention was held in Houston. The
Gatfeston council Is fortunate ip having'an executive secretary. Her re
ports in jThe Southern Messenger are
illuminating in showing the function
of
dioicesan council, and reveal the
advhnta^e o f having an executive sec
retary who is trained in social serv
ice.It isi hoped that a considerable
number!of interested women will at
tend thi national eonvention in, Den
ver,, Already a number have sigifiedl their intention o f doing so. As
the activities develop the opportunity
for 'conjEerence at the national con
vention with those who are engaged
in similar projects attracts represen
tative (jatnolic women to participa
tion in the round tables conducted at
the national convention. It is planned
to have these round tables this year
deal with problems o f tho West and
Southwest.
The province o f San Francisco
comprises the Arihdiocese o f San
Prancisqo, and the Dioceses o f Sacra
mento, Los Angeles, and San Diego,
Monterey and Fresno, and Salt Lake
City. There are councils in all these.
At present the Council o f Catholic
Women jin Sacramento is being ex
tended to become jtruly a diocesan
council. Dr. Anne Nicholson, who is
the field representative
the Nationsfl Council o f Cathqbc Women,
will yisit the different parts o f the
diocese |to prepare for the conven
tion whfch will be held b n May 11
and 12.1 Dr. Nicholson has been in
the Southwest aidifig in the forma
tion and activities 1o f the several
councils I enumerated above.
The
Diocese p f Monterey-Fresno will ex
tend its I scope so
to' include all

ORIGINAL IN POOR

Five thousatid rolls fine wallpaper,
15c to 40c value, now 5c to 15c per
roll— Schayers, Colfax at Josephine,

HERMAN’S

ferent lines of business.

SHOE REBUILDING
103 So. Bdwy. Phone So. 6141
Across from So. Side Post Office [

parts o f that diocese. Dr. Nicholson
will go to Fresno after the Sacra
mento convention to visit the various
parts o f thfr Monterey-Fresno diocese
to prepare for a diocesan meeting
about June 1,
All Makes and Prices
The Province'of Portland, Oregon,
SOLD— RENTED— REPAIRED
includes the Archdiocese o f Portland,
AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO., INC.
Oregon, and the Dioceses o f Seattle,
Established 1880
Spokane, Baker City, Boise, Helena,^
KEystone 3047
Denver, Coi
and Great Falls. There, are councils 1643 California St.
o f Catholic women in Portland, Seat
tle, Boise, and Helena. Bishop Arm
strong has been a friend o f the Seat
tle diocesan council from its begin
ning and has been aware o f the pos
sibilities for good in an aefive coun
cil. An interesting fact in connec
Business and Professions] Cards of Our Proctical Friinds in th* Nerth Sid*
tion with the Seattle Diocesan coun
Pariske*— Pl*as* Clvo Tbeso tli* Praftronce,
cil is that there were held in the
. V w v w w w w v w w v w w ^ w x r w w w v 'w v
w w v r 'v w w '
diocese last year 25G meetings under
the auspices o f the diocesan council.
The council is active in every city
and town o f the diocese. When one
considers that at each o f these meet-,
ifigs there have been able presenta
tion o f the Catholic position on ques
tions o f tho hour, reports o f study
Lump Coal, $5.50 and up
Steam Coal, $2.50 and up
cHlbs, Parent-Teacher associations,
Cor. 25th and Decatur
F. A . Mumford, Mgr.
Phone GAIIup 51.
civic clubs, immigrant and commit
-'i
tees, etc., it is evident that these
meetings have been centers o f Cathalic influence.
The national convention promises
many attractive features in addition
High Quality and Lo'W Prices. Always See Us Before
to its regular five days o f conference.
^ You Buy Any Car
One o f these features is a pageant
based on the 'novel by Willa Gather
on “ Death Comes for the Arch
bishop.’’ There is talk o f a pilgrim
age to Santa Fe to the scenes o f the
missionary labors o f the beloved
Archbishop Lamy and o f the re
vered pioneer Bishop Machebeuf of
Denver.
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"When a woman recalls the com
ment in The Odmmonweal after the
“ OUR SERVICE MUST PLEASE”
luntb annual convention held last
October in Washington, D. C., that it
was probaHy the most significant
T
gathering o f the laity yet held in the
United States, she cannot help but
plan to go to Denver in September,
and to help make this first 'western
convention o f the N. C. C. W, pro
phetic o f much good not only to .the
West but to the country at large.
3700 Navajo Str
It is well to think o f the National West 38th and Irving ..watefouf Loud'^kers"
Cduncil o f Catholic Women as a De Cali Gallup 0741 R ED A N D W H IT E CH AIN STORES Call Gallup Of
partment o f the National Catholic
Welfare Conference, which has been
organized by the Bishops to co-ordi
nate among other thin^ the activi
301Q West' Thirty-eighth Avenue — GAllup 1268
ties o f Catholics in social welfare
PREPARE FOR E A STE R
and to direct to a wider fielc| o f ac
tion the national consciousness o f
Catholics in the service o f Church
and country.

CONDITION

St. Catherine's Parish

THE ZIMMERMAN MERCANTILE CO.

MOUNT VERNON CLEANERS AND DYEL
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I Thursday, April 24, 1930

Office, 988 Bannock Street

good-looking transportation for
very little money.
You will find htra an ejteelltnt selectlpn of Model T ro ad tte n ; tourinsi,
coupea, aedana, pickups and
1-ton
trueka In 8 definite elaaa prieea, 8I4 S ,
$196 and $246.
You wUl also find a large selection of
.M odel T ears, both in passenger ears
and delivery cars at $60 to $100 each.

1926 Chevrolet truck with
canopy body ...............?200
1926 Chevrolet tr u c k .......... 100
1928 Chevrolet co a ch .......... 385
1927 Chevrolet coupe ...... 250
1927 Jordan sedan .............. 296
4 Model T Ford 1-ton trucks
at, each ............................. 50
4 Model T Ford panel deliv
eries at, each..................... 50
A N D R EM EM B ER
E v e r used ear sold by the O'MearaYoung Motor Co. is bold on a D EFIN 
IT E M O N E Y -B A C K G U AR AN TE E.
A sk the salesman about the terms of
our M O N E Y -B A C K G U AR AN TE E.
Your car taken in trade.
Convenient terms.

M OTOR

CO.

Plans are well Under way for the
meeting o f the Catholic Conference
on Industrial Problems which will be
held in Denver on Monday and Tues
day, May 12 and 13, in the Knights
o f Columbus hall.
This conference, with headquar
ters at Washington, D. C., is a na
tional organization which has been
holding regional and local confer
ences throughout the country. Its
purpose is to promote a better under
standing o f industrial problems in
the Might o f Catholic teachings. It
follows the conference method. It
passes no resolutions and takes no
action on questions o f industrial pol
icy.
’
It includes in ’ its members em
ployers, labor men and women, ex
pert students o f economic problems,
and men and woman who are not
identified with industry. It has a
considerable membership from among
the clergy, while more than forty
Bishops and a number o f Archbishops
have membership and have encour
aged the development and growth o f
the conference.
Program for Daavar Ceafaranea

In addition to the speeches on mat
ters o f vital industrial and social in
terest, the conference will feature
MAin 3112
public discussions o f the problems
presented.
The Rev. Harold V.
Campbell, chairman o f the local com
■A A. A A A A A.A A A A. A A A A ^ A A A A i
-A A A
mittee on arrangements, emphasized
the fact that this conference is open
to the public. Catholic and nonCatholic alike. Discussions from thg
floor are invited. Father Campbell
BneSaeae and Preftsslanal Caydi of Onr Practical Friends la tka Sautk Side
also states that a report o f the con
Ptrishee—Plaaca Olve Tkaao tke Prelcreacs,
ference will be mailed to everyone
who registers.
The committee is definitely assured
that Dr, John A, Ryan, professor of
ethics lind moral theology, o f the
Catholic universityL^will be present at
the coherence. Dr. Ryan’a main
address' at the conference will be
Gutters, Spouts, Furnaces
iven on Monday evening, May 12.
^7 Lincoln St.
Wm. Meehan, Prop.
SOuth 4322 His subject is "Unemployment.'' Dr.
Ryan will also be present during the
discussion on “ Wages” at which time
he will lead the discussion. Various
phases o f the wage question will be
discussed, “ Prosperity and the Living
SPECIAL DISCOUNT FOR CHURCH ORDERS
Wage,” “ Wages and Charity,” “ The
13 S. Pearl, SOuth 3337. John Camping, Mgr. 10S6 S. Gaylord, SOuth 0906
Economic Earnings o f the Mexican,”
“ The Wages o f the Mexican Worl§er,”
“ The Wages o f the Unskilled” and
"The Ethics o f the Wage Question.”
’ N’ EVRYTH IN G
Following the session on “ Wages,”
H o u m Furnithingi, Garden H o ir, Garden the “ Organization o f Industry” will
Supplici. Seed and TooU
come in for a hearing.

14th and Bdwy., at Civic Center
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O L L A N D

B A K E R Y
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graduation, Wedding,
ister, Mother^s Day
^ason are all just
ahead of us

Devoe Paints and Varnishes

60 So. Brosdwsy

SO. 7013

Tho
[We carry in stock many new
CHRYSLER
GROCERY CO.
]d attractive items that will
1093 South Gaylord
|1 you in selecting gifts for
Finest Corn-Fed'Meats
sse events. Our easy credit
and Quality Groceries
|an makes it easy for you to Call Us for Quality, Service and Price

Colonel P. H. Callahan o f Louis
ville, Kentucky,^ president o f the
Louisville Varniih company, will be
present throughjint'the conference.
Colonel Callahan jwlll speak on “ ProfitSharing in Industry,” during the ses
sion devoted to “ The Worker and
Ownershi]
develope(
in his plant
fo r some years a^d which has claimed
wide attention, i lt is known as the
Ryan-Callahan pjan. Colonel Calla
han has been a member o f the Cath
olic Conference 'on Industrial Prob
lems since its orranization and was
on j o f its early officers.
Another speakier who will be heard
with iifterest is Mr. Charles F. Wills,
a prominent labor man from Chicago,
circulation manager fo r The Federa
tion News, outsranding labor paper
o f the Middle West.
A number o f Iqpal people will also
participate in the program o f the
conference, amopg them Miss Jose
phine Roche o f the Rocky Mountain
Fuel company. Invitations have also
been extended to the Great Westdm
Sugar company and to the Colorado
Fuel and Iron cpmpany to furnish
speakers fo r the conference. Earl
Hogue and Fraqk Gross, president
and secretary o f thee Colorado State
a b M , have offered full
Federation o If L
Labdr,
co-operation, not?only in assistihg
with the' prograni, but in bringing
out attendance.
^
.
From the responses received by
the Rev. Harold V. Campbell, chair
man o f the local . committee on ar
rangements, and Rev. John R. Mulroy, director o f the Catholic Chari
ties bureau o f tho diocese, much in
terest is being manifested in the com
ing meeting and a good attendance is
prpmised.
The Rev. Hugh |L. McMenamin will
open the con faeh ce and Rev. Dr.
William O’Ryan will preside at the
closing session. The conference is
sponsored by Rt. Rev, J. Henry
Tihen, Bishop o f Denver, and the
Bureau o f Catholic Charities.

The Rev. H. V.; Campbell ii
man o f the local committee on ar
rangements, thel members o f whkh
are: Mary Cougjhlin, Herbert Fairall,
Mrs. J. C. Hagus, Harold Kiley, W il
liam J. Lloyd, J .:C . Maguire, John
Morrissey, William MePhee, M. J.
O’Fallon, W. T. Roche, Mrs. J, Seubert, J. J. Sullivan, Margaret Sulli
Other Speaker! Announced
Announcement is also made that van, B. K. Sweeney, John F. VaiU

Catholic Charities Report Being
Mailed to Patrons This Week
■f
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l ^ e Serve Corbetta Ice Cream

|M)r^ream, Bakery Goods, Candies
Cigkrs and Cigarettes
1$

Hot Lunchai a Specialty
1230 E. 6th Ave.

662 Santa Fe Ave.

CHAS. KOVACH
Expert Shoe
Repairing

•GE SEVEN

THE CASTLE
CLEANERS
969 Santa Fe
Let U i Clean Your Easter Clothes
Before the Rush

Snring Coats, $1; Plain Dresses, $1
Men’s Suits, 75c; Men’s Hats, $1
TABOR 1800
W a Call and Deliver

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
THEY ARE RELIABLE

Your PassBook Account

(Continued from Page 1)
to gain the momentum and sna^ of
a professional performance. It in'the
aim o f the management that the per
formance shall not be long and tire
some. The curtain will be drawn at
8:30 and rung down not later than
10:46.
Tickets may be exchanged for re
served seats at the box-office o f the
Charles E. Wells Music Go. Advance
reports on ticket sales indicate full
houses fo r all three evenings.
Following is the complete program:
SupcTTliinx director. G cotkc P. HaekethsI;
muiical director, George L. Bradbnrr; gen
eral ehtirman. Grand
Knight
Harold A.
K ileT;
director
o(
dancei, U iM Laura
Sehenck.
Tnterlocutor
CAPT. GEORGE J. K R A K O W
Endmen
Jam ci Garland
Palmer Vanhlll*
Edward Burke
"G oo d ie" Egan
John Kenna
W alter D u ff
,
*1 Premiere
Arthur R i^gina'
Leo Gero
A c t ! and prinelpalf In the order of their
ot Jtbeir appearance
1. Grand Overture...................
(Selected)
George Raneoek'a Orcbcitra
2, Opening Chorui...... .........„ "T h e B U f S on g"
Enaemble Chorui
8. Baritone Solo......................- ..........."U i i t a k e i "
Arthur Alcorn
4. UHitary Tap .Dance...................................... .......
Ruieell K tiley and RuaeaU Stone
8, Banjo Solo..^.......................................(Selected)
Eugene Campiglia
«. Tenor Solo...-."To Have, To Hold, To Love”
PSlmcr VanhiUe
7. "T h e High Steppera" (Arranged and di
rected
by
Laura
Schcnck );
Jean
ette Gita, Joiephine Campiglia, Dolorea
Menghin, Lillian Meltz, Mary Thomaa,
Marie RipbOrger, Ijouiae WiUford, Mar
jorie Regaii, Olive Dahl, Edith W om baeher, Dorothy Caffrey, Haccl Hamil
ton.
8 . Soprano •Solo—............ ................. ..(Selected)
Catherine Daubach Bowman
Accompanied b y Miaa Phyllia Beckley
9. "S unn y Side U p " : featuring Helen Burcher
Biahop.
(Dance arranged by Laura
Schenck). Dorothy Bottler, May B ott
ler, Mary • Catlett, Catherine Curran.
Patricia Carr, May Cudmore, Elizabeth
Gray, Mary E. Hughea, Frances Keegan,
Betty J. Kayetan, Helen McHugh, Char
lotte Nevini Fay Piper, Luelllc Piper,
Ann W illler, Catherine WilUer, Helen
FItasimoni.
10. "Tyrolean E ch oes"................Yodcllng Solo
Peter McDermott
Accompanied by Mlaa Anne McDermott
11. The "W a lta C lo g ."
(Arranged and di
rected by Laura Sehenek).
Jeanette
Olea. M ary Thomaa, Marjorie Regan,
Louise
WllKord,
Eleanor
Maguire,
Pauline Zimmerman, Marie RIpberger,
Josephine .‘ Campiglia, Lillian Meltz,
Olive Dahl. Edith Wombaeber, Dorothy
Geffrey, Dolorei Menghin, Hazel Ham 
ilton,
12. "T a ln ’ t N o S in "............................ ...............
"G o o d ie " Egan
I I . Saxophone Solo—...........................(Selected)
Beryl W . Brewer
14. Tenor Solo........... "W h e n Irish Eyes Are
Sm U lng"
.............................................. ..
Lawrence GUIen
15. " I t A in 't N o)F au lt of M in e "................
•
Arthur Higgins
16. 'Stein S o n g ," University of Maine...
EnM m bIt Chorus
17. The W eddinc of the Feinted Doll.'
(Arrenaed . and directed by Xaura
Sehenek). Mizz Audrey W olz, aoloizt.
(e ) Silver DoIIz— Helen M eltz, Dolly
Luckette,
MuritI
Bachs,
Betty
Burzher, Jeanette W ilcox, Fiorihce
Jobnion, Prieeille Norman, Mary
Butler,
Katherine
Stone,
Ardiz
Dunn, Pearl Pulliam .i
(b ) Red Riding H ood....Ele!nor Strickland
(c> Buster Brown................Marjorie Sache
(d ) Jumping Jack............ Lenora Do Colo
(e ) Bridezmaids) Jaanette Glee. Louise
W illford. • Dolores Hznghtn,.1 Edith
Wombaeber,
Oliva
Dahl,
Lillian
M elts, Josephine Campiglia, M ar
jorie Regan. Mary Thomas, Dorothy
Caffrey, Marie RIpberger.
( f ) B ride........_.................... Hazel Hamilton
(g ) Ring Bearer.........Fordeane Bosenblum
(h) Train Bearers; Marjorie Burcher,
Frances Smith, Caroline Offutt.
(J). Cupid..............................-B e tty Caldwell
Ik ) P reacher..:.-.........- ......... Russelt Stone
(l) Bridegroom....................... Russell Kelley
(m ) Jazz D olls: Luollle Field, Margaret
Field,
Joiephine
Pullo,
Gladys
Hodgts.
18. Xylophone Solo.........................
(Selected)
Ralph Hansel
19. Tenor Soio....'"rhe Serenade" from "T h e
Student P rince"...............
Joseph Clifford
20. Grand Finale— "Happy Days” .
Entire
Company. (Dancing directed by Laura
Sehenek).
Douglas Caffrey, Russell
Kelley, Russell Stone, Jeanette Gies,
Josephine Campiglia. Dolores Menghin,
Lillian Melts, Mary Thomas, Marie
RIpberger,
-L-ouiie
W illford,
Olive
Dahl, Edith Wombaeber, Dorothy Gaff
ney, Florenee Johnson, Eleanor Ma
guire, Helen Meltz, Jeanette Wlieox,
Mery Butler, Doily Luckette, Joseph
ine Pulio, Katherine Stone, Muriel
J
Sachs, Ardls Dunn, Pearl Pulliam,
Hasel Hamilton, Eleanors Strickland,
M arjorit Sachs, Lenora DeColo, Lnellle Plolds, Margaret Fields, Gladys
Hodges.
21. Exit March...................— ................. (Seiseted)
George Hancoek’ i Orcbestni
Ladies and gentlemen of the chorus;
Thomas Aull, Frank J. Bottler, Joseph
Brown, Joseph G. Brown, Robert Bresnahan,
John Bruggtman, Dillon Bagan, Edwin £ .
Cerny, Elmore Cobb. E. B . Coughlin, J. J.
Cunningham. Frank P. Casner. J. J. Cody,
W alter J. Coughlin. Marian Day. Lex Dodds,
Eileen Dolan, Raymond J . Doyle, J. J. Dooling, J. R. Distel, Helen Fitssimons, Jack
Flateher, Thomas F am ey, F. J. OIrardot,
Sylvester Oamel, Catherine Gullfoyle^ Helene
Gutlfoyia, Jack Hyland. W . T. Henderson,
N . J. Hynes, Jack J. Hayden, W m . P. Hag
gerty, Eleanor Heevan, E . C. Jacobson.
Ernest Kltto, Jeanette Koelbert, Hay C.
Kiley. Elizabeth King, Dorothy Koch, Ralph
Kelly, Richard Kelly. Fannye Letaro, Lee
Lyman,
Virginia
Lang,
Georgs Learned,
Frank Mailat, L. J. Murphy, Ferdinand Mor
rison, Eleanor Maguire, Thomae J. M cNa
mara. Mary MePhiriips. O. G. M ulllfkn. Paul
Nadorff, Henry Nadorff, Eleanore O ’ Brien,
Grace O'Brien, W m . F. O'Brien. Patrick
Qiilnlan, William Reno, Daniel Ryan, Mary
Rosson, Bernard Shanley, Donna H . Schilling,
Em ily Sharpe, Eleanore Sehierburg, Mary
Sharpe,
Gertrude
Schilling.
Edward
J.
Sharpe, Marie Thomson, George Vols, Edward Wadleigh, John P. W oods.

“ Catholic charities are face to face their Christmas charity of the Fourth
with the necessity o f creating a cen Degree members.
'Two new activities that represent
tral Catholic agency, snmtdally
minded to the core, and worldly wise the immediate need o f the charity
to save the children o f God from rogram at present arc a receiving
ome fo r child welfare and a boys’
strange prophets and unholy
aids, while pointing the way to Christ home succeeding the, age limit o f 12,
which now prevails in Denver institu
who is the Truth and the Life.
tions.
Cardinal Hayes.
With these zealous words o f the
St. Rosa’s home showed an inter
Cardinal of Charity as a foundation, esting report in the care o f 562 buinthe Catholic Charities o f the Diocese jiess girls during the year, thus pro
o f Denver is mailing this week to viding an attractive home at small
patrons the bulletin o r the third an expense fo r working girls. The cost
nual report, showing a concise state o f free care to the home was $5,712.
ment o f the affiliated, charities and
The Mullen home fo r the aged,
the specific work it is doing.
which provides a frpe and permanent
Recognition by the Community home lo r poor ipert and women who
Chest was the outstanding event dur have reached the age o f sixty, "re
ing the year 1929. Because o f this, gardless o f class, nationality or creed,
the central office put strong teams shows a total o f 19'7 bid people pro
o f workers in the annual drive for vided for during' the year.
Chest funds. These were made up
A new feature ip the health pro
o f business men from the Holy Name gram o f the parochial schools was the
society, St. Vincent de Paul society, dental
examinations,
numbering
Knights o f Columbus and an inde 4.241. There were 486 children vac
pendent team o f solicitors, in addi cinated, and 794 home-visits paid.;
tion to a heavy support from tb*
It was interesting to note that the
ladies o f the various Aids. Fath(
Dominican Sisters Of the Sick Poor
William O’Ryan personally solicited paid 2,013 visits, regardless o f cldss,
the clergy, who responded one hun nationality or creed.
dred per cent. Three-fourths o f the
That the charity field o f the djobudget applied fo r was granted, the
cese
has been severely taxed by death
remaining five thousand devolving
upon the Charities and its supporters is shown in a tribute paid Sister Mary
Throughout the bulletin, tnere is Clara and Mother Candida, superiors
reflected the splendid entente cordial respectively o f St. Clara’ s and the
o f the various city agencies and the Queen o f Heaven orphanages. B6th
Catholic Charities, and appreciation were recognized leaders in everything
is acknowledged to the Community pertaining to the 'advancement |oi
Chest, Children’s hospital, Psycho child welfare in the.community. R4v.
pathic hospital, Social Service bureau. John Mulroy, diocesan director, also
Children’s Aid society, Travelers’ Aid, pays tribute to other stalwart chain
State Home for Dependent Children, plons o f the Church who passed,;to
their eternal reward in the year, ij
and Dr. B. B. Jaflfa, manager o f
Health and Charity fo r the city and
county o f Dernier, who has employed LITTLE FLOWER RELICS '
the Visiting Nurses to c& m on the
FOR DENVER NOVENA
health program in parochial schools
sinc^ the fall o f 1929. One full-time
(Continued from Page 1)
nurse has been provided and many
physical examinations have been larly known, is donsldered one o f the
wonders o f modern times. Although
given in the four parochial schools.
The figDires on expenditure present it is believed that the Little Flower
an almost unbelievable amount, rep is the best known woman o f modern
resenting an increase o f 82d,000 over times, her life, strange to say, c»n
last year. The work o f the Charities be told in a single sentence: She was
is divided into four parts: family wel bom in 1873 in Alefiton, France, and
fare and outdoor relief; child wel at the age o f 16 entjired a Carmelite
fare; health service; community serv convent, where she died at the age
In the Cathofic
ice and character building.
The o f 24, in 1897.
strong arms o f the family welfare Church she is considered a model o f
are the Society o f St. Vincent de Paul perfection in little things. The Lit
and the Diocesan Council o f Catholic tle Flower was canonized by the pres
Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon, president of
Women, the latter embracing the fo l ent Pope, Pius XI; on May 17, 1926.
lowing group: Denver deanery, Sa Since that time eo rapidly has her the Denver Diocesan Council of' Cath
cred Heart Aid, Catholic Daughters devotion spread that it is said ti^t olic Women, hai called a special
and the welfare organizations of although she lived nnd died in. ob meeting fo r Friday afternoon, April
26, at 2 o’ clock, in the , Argonaut
Puebjo and Colorado Springs.
scurity, now she has gripped the
In child welfare come the various hearts and aflectionk o f the entire hotel. _ Those expected to attend are
orphanages and St. Ann’s Foundling Catholic world. During her life the the directors and past directors of
home. St. Clara’s leads the other in Little Flower worked no miracles, npr the diocesan board and the presidents
o f the affiliated organizations.
stitutions in children cared for.
was she ever in the public eye. ITiere
The health service is more state was nothing seemingly remarkable
wide than the other branches o f the about her life ekeept her famous
Charities and, in addition to Denver prophecies, “ I will spend my heaven
hospitals, includes the report o f St. doing good upon earth," and “ I will
Mary’s hospital in Pueblo, Glockner let fall from heavefl a shower 4>f
sanatorium in Colorado Springs, St. roses,” Today, although the Little
The Rev. Dr. John A. Ryan, di
Francis’ hospital o f Colorado Springs, Flower is dead h tt 32 years, thelie rector o f the Department o f Social
Mt. San Rafael o f Trinidad. Mercy prophecies have bjeert fulfilled.
Action o f the Naaonal Catholic Wel
hospital o f Duranm, S t Vincent’s clesiastical authorities attribute hun fare Conference, Washington, D. C.,
hospital o f Leadville, S t Mary’s hos dreds o f miracles to her and l$iy who is coming to Denver to ai^dress
pital o f Grand Junction, S t Joseph’s members o f the Church credit the the Catholic Conference on Industrial
hospital o f Del Norte, and St. Bene- Lfttle Flower with hundreds o f thob- Problems, has been invited by (3uy
diet’s hospital o f Sterling,
sands o f cures and favors o f eveiry Justis, secretary o f the Community
Branch four, community service description.
Chest, to address the members o f the
and character building, includes St.
general council o f the Community
Rosa’ s home, Queeirs Daughters,
See the new j modern Sun-Fiilzt Chest at a luncheon meeting Monday,
May 12.
Junior Holy Name, Junior Catholic
Daughters, Ancient Order o f Hiber Wallpaper at Sahjiyars Colfax aijid
nians and the Knights o f Columbus hi Josephine.
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SOUTH 5604

Master Watch Makers

Telephone, Main. 5413

K. of C. Minstrek
More National Leaders Conmg
for Denver Industnal Parley Here Next Week

Here Are 75 Exceptionally
Good Used Car and Truck Values
Model A Ford Tudor sedan,
with fender and trunk..... $495
Model A Ford Standard
coupe .................................. 450
Model A Ford s^iort coupe,
with fender well, spot
light and Kari-Keen trunk 495
Model A Ford 3-window se
dan, driven very little...... 600
Model A Ford roadster,
looks like a new car........ 895
Model A A 1% -ton Ford
truck chassis and cab,
driven very little.............. 540
Model A Ford pickup; an
excellent buy at................ 425
Model A Ford Cabriolet,
just broken in..............
625
And a line stock o f used model
A Ford cars not listed here that
represent as good dollar-fordollar value as new cars.
A LARGE SELECTION
o f Model T Ford cars conditioned
to give you a lot o f reliable.

THE DENVER CATHOUC REGISTER

D.D.G.C.W. to Have
Special Meeting

COMMUNITY CHEST
TO HEAR DR. RYAN

i

»

in the
\

Republic
Building & Loan
Association
not only earns 5% for you but helps Denver grow and
prosper, as money deposited here is loaned conservatively
, on prime first mortgages on real estate located in Denver
and vicinity.

6% on One-Year Certificates of Deposit
7% on Coupon Certificates
Building and
Loan Association

REPUBLIC
KEystone 2357

A . B. Williams, President
T. E. Greene, Sec'y-Treas.
L. C. Skelljt, A s s t Sec’y-Treag.

1711 California

On Your
Savings...
Realize the greatest re
turn consistent with abso
lute sfaetyr
4% paid on Pass Book form of Savings.
5% paid on Morris Plan Certificates of
Deposit.

First iNDfJsnijALKRife
1638 WELTON ST.^
KBystone 6366
Th* Only M m is 7U n

Honrs: 9 to 12; 1 to 6. *
Phons Main 8487
Residence Phone, York 2888

DR. J. Js O’NEIL, DENTIST
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Sts.

COLORADO

EXCHANGE

5310 W . Colfax
Edge water

LAKEW O O D
137

Repairing and Service— ^Fifteen Years Experience in Radio
MAJESTIC RADIO and M AJESTIC ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS

TWENTIETH AVE, SHEET METAL WORKS
Ventilating, Guttering, Smoke Stacks, Steel Ceilings, Skylights and
Furnace Work
D. O’Brien.
Phone Main 5426
2141-43 Court Plaea, at Twentieth Avenue and Logan

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.
Over 20 Years of Satisfactory Service
The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver Specializing in Catholic Work
Established 1906

1936-38 Lawrence St.

Phones: KEystone 6348, 6349'

A B C DIRECTORY
CARPENTERS AND ROOFERS

. W ood and Composition Sbinglss, Roofs Repaired and
Painted. Built-in Cnpboards, New Floors, Screens, etc.
W e have a complete Remodeling and Repair Sarvice, and wa Satisfy
Convenient Terms

Call J. M. ROTH, So. 2651-W________________ 17 Fox St.

E
H

l e c t r ic a l c o n t r a c t in g

REPAIRING AND FIXTURES

Phone MAin 2303

H. G. REID

317 Fourteenth St.

EADQUARTERS FOR HOSPITAL SUPPLIES
AND INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
1520 Arapahoe__________________________ Keystone 4291

T

he

JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING

Phone So. 0100— ^After 6 P. M., South 2064

221 Broadway, Denver

Modern Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault

W

E NOW HAVE A SERVICE FOR ALL
WET WASH
WET WASH
DRY WASH

Flat Work Ironed
Flat Work Ironed
Try One o f These— You Will Be Surprised at the Quality and
the Whiteness o f Your Linens

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell, GAllup 0390

GUS’S MARKET
613 East 13th Avenue

For Good Meats

Colorado Poetry

I

By James W. Ryan at

4

►
D E N V ER DRY GOODS
<
)
A . T . LE W IS
<
; CLA R K E ’ S CHURCH HOUSE 4

! P ro NEER
L s r f t f t Auta W racking Hm;sa In tha W est
N E W A N D U SED PARTS
TIRES A N D R ADIATORS
For Any Car or Truck
Hail Ordara Solicitad
T21 W . 13th Ava.
Phena M Ain SI 59
Largest Because the Best

WE MOVE
F r e m * H on saa e n d G a r a g e s
For Sarvica— KEyatona 6225
IBth oad W oitoo ft o .

P

w

vper

I—M a teria ls f o r
y o u r S p rin g r e 
pairs. Quickly de
l i v e r e d in any
quantity.

Loretto Haghts Summer College
Interesting Pdiule Contest to
WiU Offer Large Curriculum
Start Next Week in The Register

Loreitto Heights colliege has just an History 2a— ^United States to 1860 3
The early week Register next week he presides. His name, however, will
Sister M. Lilliana, M.A.
nounced its scheduleiiof cojrrses and
will carry a new and interesting fea not be given.
The contest willj be educational, teachers fo r its summer college, from Latin 2— ^Virgil........................— ™ 3
ture which will be entertaining and
profitable to our readers. The paper since it will be the means of acquaint June 21 to August 2. The Loretto Latin 16— Teacher’s Course.......... 3
will publish the first o f a series of ing our readers with the leaders of Heights summer college has become
Sister M. Georgetta, M.A.
twenty-six Inverted Letter Puzzle the Church in the cqunt^, and it will one of] tljie largest in the West and Latin 9— Horace....,............ .
... 3
Contests, with weekly prizes fo r the have the zest of cornpetition, fo r who has the highest possible accrediting,
Sister Mary Edgar, B.Ai'*
winner ranging in value from ?2.60 does not like to test his skill against that o f the North Ceijtral association. Latin-14— Roman Literature........ 3
to $30.00. These prizes have been that o f his fellows? . Start in then Following is the announcement:
Sister Miriam, Ph.D.
AdminiatratioB O fficer!
donated by merchants whose adver with the contest n4xt week and fo l
Mathematics 1— College Algebra.. 3
Sister Mary Edmond, M.A. presi
tisements will appear in conjunction low it throughout the six months it
Sister Frances Jane, B.A.
'
(
with the contests and some of them will be run. Following arc the rules dent.
Mathematics 9— Differential
Sister M. Dolorinei Ph.D., dean.
are outright cash prizes while others o f the contest which must be ob
Equations ..................................
4
Sister M. 'Vivian, J*h.D., registrar.
served :
are trade orders.
Sister Rose Margaret, M.S.
Couriet
Offered
1.
Employes
o
f
The
Register
and
The weekly contests will he ar
Philosophy 1— Logic.....................
3
!
Sem. Hrs.
ranged with inverted letters in differ their families are ineligible to com
Sister M. Francisca, M.A.
Biology 2— Hygiene....................... 2
ent advertisements, the letters when pete for; the prizes.
Physics la — General...................
4
2. Pidk out the inverted letters in Biology 5— Histology..................... 3
put together properly to spell the last
Sister M. Cecile, B.A.
Sister
M.
Antonina,
M.A.
name of an American Cardinal, Arch the advertisements and assemble them
Spanish 7— Conversation.............. 2
Chemistry lb— General Inorganic 4
bishop or Bishop. In order to assist into the nan»e of the prelate.
Sister William Joseph, M.A.
Sister
M.
Bathildes.
M.A.
3.
Write
the
name
o
f
the
prelate
the contestants, The Register will
Spanish 3— Composition............. - 3
Education
1—
History
o
f
Educa
on
a
pfece
o
f
paper,
giving
the
name
give a write-up each week about the
Sister Francis de Sales
tion I......................1,....................... 2
member of the hierarchy whose name o f the firms, with the letters, from
Schedole o f Clastet
can be assembled from the inverted which the name has been compiled. Education 3— Educational Psy
8:30 to 10:10
4.
All
answers
must
be
mailed
to
...............
,.......................
3
chology
letters, giving the date of his birth,
Chemistry lb . Physics la . Mathe
Sister Ann Frances, M.A.
ordination to the priesthood, conse The Register, P.O. Box 1497, the
matics 9, French l b ............. ..... ' 4
3
cration to the Bishopric, etc. In ad winner of the prize to be the one who English la — Freshman English..
SCCONDAND HAUTE FE JS
French 6, Latin 9, Education 3,
has the correct answer in the envel
Sister Marguerite Marie, M.A.
dition
to
this,
there
will
be
some
in
so u th 0 0 5 6
Histology, History lb , English
formation about the see over which. ope bearing the earliest postmark. English fla— Journalism................ 3
All answers must be mailed. None
Survey, History 2b, Latin 2
Sister M. Cele^tine, M.A.
brought in personally to The Repstcr English Literature lai— Survey...... 3
10:30 to 11:45
office will be'considered in the judg Expresision 2— Interpretation........ 2 Freshman Ertlslish, Latin 14, Latin
EDNA M A Y
15, ‘Algebra, Logic, History 7, .
ing.
Sister M. Dolorine, Ph.D.
BEAUTY SHOPPE
5. No more than one prize will he French lb —-Elemenjiary................ 4
Spanish 3, Journalism, Expres
'A ll Brancke* of Work Done
awarded each week. In case o f a tie.
Sister Francis de Sales, B.A.
sion, Hy^ene, Education 1,
The Register reserves the right to de French 5— Literature..................... 3
Spanish 7.
W e Specialize in Permanent*. Scalp Treat
On
the
summit
o
f
the
Mount
o
f
the
m enti and Facials.
termine the method by which the win
Sister William Joseph, M.A.
A
maximum o f six semester hours
Atonement amid the Highlands o f the ner will be selected.
Open Evenings and Sundays by
History lb— Modern Europe..... - 3 may be earned by combining a fourHudson stands the Monastery Church
Appointments
6. The decision of the judges as to History 7.— Social Europe.............. 3 hour and a two-hour course or two
2811 E. Colfax
YOrk 7308 of St. Francis o f Assisi.
In the Gos
the winner o f each contest will be
three-hour courses.
Sister M. Vivian, Ph. D.
pel Comer o f the Sanctuary there has
final.
stood fo r eighteen years a handsome
7. Every contestant in sending in
statue o f St. Anthony o f Padua hold
an answer automatically recognizes
ing the Divine Infant in his arms.
W E RENT
On the very day in January, 1912, all o f the rules o f the contest.
8. Mail all answers to Inverted
100 Folding Chairs at
when the Father Founder o f the So
Word Contest Editor, P.O. Box 1497,
ciety
o
f
the
Atonement
was
placing
$2.00
Denver, Colorado.
the statue in position a lay brother
For 2 4 Hours
stepped up to him and handed him a
Delivered Anywhere Within
City Lim its.
T h ^ e was jo y Uninterrupted at her for a life o f service that is not
Special Delivery letter. It was fronu
Mt. St. Vincent’s • home Tuesday growing feeble in the shortening
a lady in Philadelphia who stated
Furniture Trading Co.
when the seventy-fifth jubilee o f Sis hours because outside, in the world,
that her baby Anthony ^was very ill
1S2S Court Ploce. Pheoe ICE. 156d
ter Vincentia
was celebrated,
b : ---------begin
----■..............................
are hundreds o f young men, once
and she besought the Graymoor
Friars to appeal to the Wonder
ning with Mass by the Bishop boys o f St. Vincent’s, whose lives are
(Little Flower Parish, Aurora)
and ending with a picture show and the reflection o f her painstaking
Worker o f Padua fo r his restoration
On Easter Sunday Father Geisert
speeches by the bojfe themselves -and guidance and care. His last words
to health. Father Paul, S.A., knelt
for the first time wore a new Mass
arranged 'for the venerable sister in were, “ Well done, thou good and
down before the statue and called
vestment donated to him by Mr. and
F R E E CAThSlICS
upon St. Anthony to intercede on
the
school auditorium. At noon there faithful servant.”
Mrs. Walter Barthel. It is to be the
A BMuUful (full 81m)
his baby's namesake’s behalf. A few personal property o f Father Geisert. was a luncheon for thirty-five sis
After the Mass, Sister Angela had
RoMfy or PMrb ut Prayer
Book 10 imall that it
days later came another letter from
ters, some from the Annunciation
flu Into pAU)x of-tund.ttin
It is a work of art being handmade school and some from the hospitals, breakfast for the Bishop and the
the mother returning thanks for her and handpainted in its entirety and
assisting priests. Then came a visit
10 eomcUto. GeldMamped.
Tour Nemo. Addrwf end
infant son’s recovery. From that
all come to do homage to the celeb to the nursery. And the Bishop’s
Parlih on n Pooiti and
is
beautiful
and
richly
ornamental.
wt’U niJl your
of
day on the petitions never ceased
rant o f the day.
mirth reached a climax when one
Gift «— Absolutely FREE.
It is probably not surpassed by any
coming until now St. Anthony’s
At the Mass at •8 ;30, Bishop J. toddler saying a solo o f the Lord’s
ACOLYTE COMPANY
vestment
in
the
diocese.
flu CoB^ma Bftiik 8|d|.
Graymoor Shrine is probably the
Henry Tihen was assisted by Very Prayer rapped out, “ Forgive us our
III.
The novena o f Sundays in honor of Rev. A. A. Breen, 3.J.; Rev. B. Su- Christmases.”
most popular one in America.
the Little Flower still continues at persaxo, S.J.,, chaplain
chap
A feature o f the noon celebration
o f the home
Lateat Tettimoniali Received at
the chapel. The services consist of and Rev. John Muliyy. The boys was the enormous three-tier birthGraymoor
prayers, sermon and Benediction. The choir funyshed the , music. There day cake surmounted by a steeple
A. H. W., ^ew York City; ' ‘En object o f the novena is to increase
closed a tiny thank-offering to St. frequent Communion and to foster was a comfortable prowd from St. and embossed with the date, occa
'
Picture Frame Shop
Anthony.
After a year’s sickness a deeper devotion tc prayer . and Vincent's Aid who received Com- sion, etc. Thirty-five slices were cut
Now Located at 822 12th St.
in the family, financial reverses, and thereby to enable those making it to muniofT at the Mass. At the conclu from the first tier fo r the sisters’
Picture Framing at Less
serious mental disturbance— against increase more and more spiritually sion bf the service. Bishop Tihen de luncheon.
livered a sermon, eloquent in its sim
The boys’ party occupied a good
which
neither skilled doctors nor kind as their days are prolonged.
Phone M A. 0962
No plicity, to the venersible nun who was part o f the afternoon and featured
ness
o
f
good
friends
nor
prayer
greater or more deserving object
Phone T A . 8542
Residence
seemed to avail— a great calamity could enCTOss their attention. Those celebrating a nedr-four-score o f the movie reel, “ Marked Money.”
threatened us. Things looked serious making the novena must receive Holy years’ service in the order. Sister They gave several songs between acts,
and almost in despair I started a Communion for nine consecutive Sun Vincentia sat, a small inconspicuous and the master o f ceremonies made
Moved to 3421 E.
th
Novena to St. Anthony promising a days in any church they wish and figure,.in the midst o f her boys and a fine speech presenting the honoree
(Across from Old Location)
donation and publication if two of must attend devotions those same His Lordship directed his words to with a spiritual bouquet.
New equipment. All forms of Beauty W ork,
Sister Vincentia will leave May .1
were settled. The Sundays at 3 p. m, in St. Therese’ s her. He observed that the only trait
HaircuttinR. Hair Shaping, etc. MarcelUng these troubles
that grows in power and force with for a visit to the mother house
with French Electric Iron.
day before the Novena ended both chapel.
age is the spiritual. He copimended Leavenworth.
(Formerly wHh D. St F. and Cooley Beauty these things were accomplished and
and Barber Shop)
for the first time in over a year there NEW T A X FIGHT ON
Madison Beauty and Barber is a little peace and happiness again.
CALVARY CEMETERY
Shop
Please publish this and if things con
Phone YOrk 8932
tinue to improve a further larger
(Continued from Page 1)
donation will he forthcoming. From
(Continued from Page 1)
now on I shall always be devoted to
Judge Campbell showed that state
(Regis College)
St. Anthony and the poor he so after state follows the same policy
Sacred Heart parish was present at
loved.”
in regard to cemeteries that are not
Three papers from Regis have been the mission, just having come to the
A- Client— "A non-Catholic neigh used for private or corporate gain. In sent to S t Louis ilj competition for
bor lost the diamond from her en addition to the sentimental reasons tho Intercollegiate English contest of 'diocese from the Ekst. Father Damen
gagement ring while working in her against disturbing the cemetery, he the Jesuit schools! o f the Middle gave two misaions later at Leadville
perennial garden and it seemed hope believed .that there were ample eco West. They were i^itten by Forrest while Father Gibbons was pastor
lessly lost. However, she and a gar nomic reasons as well; for if it were Allen o f Pueblo, Eddie Day and there.
I f o l . and F tm o l. Help Bent Every
Father Gibbons, who was
where when B . R. Fare Is Advanced.
dener employed by her dug up the not fo r these private cemetery asso Frank Farrell o f Denver. Whether reared just seventy-five miles froip
The Oldest and H o st Reliable Agcnte
entire garden, sifted all the dirt ciations providing for the burial of any o f the Regis entries have placed Chicago, had often heard o f Father
for Hotel Help is the W est
through fine meshed sieves and reset the dead, it would devolve uinm the among the first ten will not be known Damen as a boy and was much im
M Aln 0486
1742 CURTIS
all the plants. My mother and I im state to furnish the care and ex for a few weeks.
Denver, Colo.
pressed with his eloquence at the
Z sU b . 1S80
U rs. J. W hite, Prop.
plored St. Anthony’s aid, promising pense necessary and the burden thus
The Glee club and the orchestra Leadville missions. Father Damen
.........................................
‘
id. placed upon the public would be far expect to begin a tour o f Catholic was getting old then and sometimes
publication
if the diamond was foun<
About 5 o’clock, just about ready to in excess o f the amount received by insitutions in Colorado soon. A ten had to sit down to talk but his ferA’or
give up the search as they had worked imposing taxes and other charges.
tative schedule includes: Mt. St. Ger never weakened.
SHEET METAL AND
since early morning, as she reset a
The second case came up when, the trude’s academy, Boulder; Glockner
F a th ^ Damen's strength lessened,
FURNACE CONTRACTORS plant, she sifted a handful o f dirt
city sought to tax the cemetery some sanatorium, Colorado Springs; Mt. as he became older but he would
b 4 8 --5 0 Cherokee
through her fingers and felt the dia $7,000 for the paving of York street St. Scholastica’s academy and the A b never give up his work and the spring
Phone SOuth 1 0 9 3 ; R et. Phone SUoact 0384-R mond.
The garden is a good-sized which extends 660 feet through the bey school. Canon City; St. Patrick’s of 1889'found him in the diocese o f
J. J. H ENR Y
one, heavily planted, and I am sure cemetery and divides it into two' high school, Pueblo; St. Mary’s his friend,
iri(
Bishop Burke of Cheyenne,
Skylight. Roofing, Guttering, Metal Ceilings that the stone would
never have parts. This case too was decided in chool, Walsenburg; St. Mary’s acad- Wyoming. The thought o f the dan
Ventilation and Furnace Cleaning
been found except through St. An favor o f Bishop Tihen in the district emy, Loretto Heights college and the
ger that constantly ^eset him, alone,
Y ouri for Service
thony’ s aid.”
court and the city made no appeal Knights ofi Columbus, Denver,
in feeble health, fa” away from any
Mrs. M. F. St. Paul: “ Enclosed is
to the supreme court.
The junior prom, leading social Jesuit nouse and no help near in
offering fo r St. Anthony’s bread for
Mr. Reddin in telling o f the pres event o f the scholastic year, is to be case o f a sudden emergency, worried
poor students fo r the priesthood
ent
case says: “ The city claims that held at Lakewood Country club on the Provincial. There was good rea
which I promised if we procured a
son to he anxious, fo r Bishop Burke
there
is a difference in this case be May 2.
certain amount o f money. Thanks
Larimer at 27th
Regis college has offered a $100 described his young diocese as a vast
to dear St. Anthony fo r his aid. cause the legislature created the Mof
area o f windswept sandy desert
Please publish fo r this was my fat Tunnel Improvement district to scholarship to the student qualifying
bear the burden o f the M offat Tun as the outstanding member- o f the flanked by barren hills, where wholepromise.”
« rarity and where
Mrs. B., San Francisco, Calif. nel cost and the cemetery lies within coming Citizens’ Military Training
they sold water by the pail.
“ Please have a Thanksgiving Mass this district. The legislature knew camp to be held at Fort Logan June
In reply to the Provincial, Father
said in honor o f St. Anthony for when it passed that act that cemeter 18 to July, 17,
A classical club has been organized Damen expressed his entire willing
"I t Payi
the souls in Purgatory fo r a very ies were exempt from all forms of
great favor received. This very day taxation and did not consider it by Father L. J. Fencl, head o f the ness to start at once fo r Omaha or
to
our home was to be sold and St. necessary specifically to mention the Latin department at Regis. The fol St. Louis if it was the Provincial's
Look W ell"
Anthony came with his financial aid fact in the act. This is a local im lowing officers have been elected; desire but begged to be left at the
the last moment. Please publish that provement district and a local assess President, Thomas Fortune; vice pres work so near his heart The Provin
it may ^ v e courage to others to seek ment just as much as the Civic Cen ident, Raymond Schueth; secretary, cial, touched at his request, decided
BARBER SHOP
^
his aid in time o f financial trouble.” ter assessment even if it was de Forrest Allen. The club will probably that he would be happier as he was
termined by the state instead o f the give a Latin play before the end of and let him go on. Before long Fa
A new Novena begins at Graymoor city o f Denver. There is no more the school term. It expects to devote ther Damen was stricken with paral
every Tuesday. Address all
right that a Denver cemetery should most o f ifis attention to the -Latin ysis while pvin g a mission at Evans
petitions t07
be so assessed than a cemetery in authors not seen in the regular class ton, Wyoming. With the assistance
VINCENT HARNESS
St. Anthony’ s Graymoor Shrine Leadville or Colorado Springs or work.
o f the pastor, Rev. C. Fitzgerald, he
& IMPLEMENT C MPANY Drawer 25
The high school elocution contest reached Cheyenne two days later.
Peekskili, N. Y . anywhere else in the state. The law
all over the state is uniform and to is scheduled for Sunday, May 4.
He was met there by Father Thomas
Expert Shoe and Haraetf.. Repairing
discriminate against this cemetery
Fitzgerald, president o f Creighton
Father
Bernard
Murray,
S.J.,
for
Oliver and Moline Farm Machinery
would be going against the sovereign mer principal o f Regi^ high school, college, and John A. Creighton, who
power o f the state.
We Appreciate Your Patronage
was in Denver for a few days during brought him with every attention to
Omaha.
"The cemetery has been closed for Holy Week.
Fort Lupton, Colorado
twenty years.
All these improve
He believed for awhile after reach
ments made do not change the value
ing home that he would regain his
of the land as a cemetery in the
health but his strength steadily de
The Irring Trust Company has slightest. Since the cemetery never
dined. He spent his days in prayer
total assets close to one billion dol has been operated for a profit,
and preparation fo r death, hearing
lars, has 24 Banking offices in New there would be no funds to meet
Mass every day. For a month before
York City and transacts a tremend these demands for special taxes. If
his death he was unable to lie down
(S t'R tise o f Lima’s Parish)
ous business in Commercial and Trust the city sold it for the taxes then it
without great pain and danger of
Forty
Hours’
devotions
will
be
held
accounts.
would mean the confiscation fo r a
at St. Rose of Lima’s church on suffocation, and had to remain in his
few
hundred
dollars
o
f
a
property
wheelchair constantly. On Christmas
Irving Trust Company virtually
o f considerable value. (The taxes the Thursday, Friday and Saturday, May day he seemed better and was as
holds the key to future Bank suprem
1, 2 and 3, under the auspices of
city wants to collect ^amount to
acy, owing to the fact that Chase
the Colorado Apostolate. i 'The Rev. happy as a child at being with the
$247.27 on an assessed valuation of
National, City National and Guaranty
Francis W. Walsh, pastor o f St. "Vin community again as he heard the
$164,850). 'The holder o f the prop
Trust Company are apparently very
cent de Paul’s parish, will be in Solemn High Mass. He sank rapidly
erty
could do anything he wished
after Christmas though 'and died soon
desirous of acquiring this institution,
charge.
which will make its stock command with it after buying it and would
Fourteen children o f the parish after New Year’s, '1890, with the
a high price. Grasp this opportunity be under.no obligation not to destroy will receive the First Holy Com members o f the community assem
now.
Boy Irving Trust at present the graves or monuments if he so munion at the 7:30 Mass Sunday, bled around him in prayer. He was
wished. Such a case would mean the May 4.
buried at Florissant, Missouri, near
market— $70.00 per share.
desecration o f hundreds o f graves
Father De Smet and many other of
and would put people who wished to
his companions in founding the Jesuit
E
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move the bodies somewhere else to
province o f the West,
T H E A T E R BOARD
an enormous expense.
Former Governor Alfred E. Smith W A R V E TE R A N S OF N EBR ASKA
“ It would be the rankest injustice
507 First National Bank Bldg.
D R A W $70,400
if such action were allowed as well will represent the public on the board
Main 5641
Denver, Cblo. as a violation o f our constitution. I o f governors o f the New "York Thea
Government insurance dividends
have the greatest confidence in the ter league, the organization which totaling $70,400 were paid to Ne
world that we will be successful in will be in charge o f ticket distribu braska World war veterans in 1929,
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS this case especially with the prece tion for the city's legitimate play according to word received at the
dents established by the two previous houses in the plan to cutb specula United States veterans’ bureau last
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Tribute Paid Sister Yincentia
Tuesday on 75th Anniversary

Mass Vestment
Given to Pastor

DONEHUE

LAWNMOWERS
Sharpened and Repaired

General Blackamithing
grinding and repair work
o f all kinds
Commercial bodies, trucks,
trailers repaired and built
to order.
All work guaranteed.
'

G. L LINDSAY, 1447 So. Bdwy.
THE OeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.
CH AR LES A. D cSELL EH

FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
Office Phones Tabor 3206, Tabor 3206
Residence Phone Franklin 1058-W.

SPYKER

HAND

INSURANCE — IN ALL ITS FORMS.
GARDNER AGENCY, INC.

Phil Ferretti

630 Gat and Electric Bldg.

Printing
—of all kinds
from busmess
cards to
catalogues.
The Catholic Register has
discontinued job printing,
If you, are a former cus
tomer of The Register "we
cordially invite you to send
your printing jobs to us.
Satisfaction gqaranteed.
Estimates given.

ASTLER
PRINTING CO.
1219 2(Hh St.

TAbor 8711
George Astler
Tom Currigan

t0inpiBin611laiy valasses can

GLASSES harmonize
your complexion. lust • litde
m ore than ordinaly skill and care

will do it Q We ore experts in
designing at in fitting.

Dorr Optical Co.
KEyttone 5511

RYAN DRUG CO.

J

9

IRVING TRUST
COMPANY

FORTY HOURS’ AT
ST. ROSE’S M AY 1

RYAN BROTHERS
AND COMPANY

ORIGINAL IN POOR

CONDITION

LAUNDRY

All Flat and Handkerchiefs Ironed — Also Rough Dry'and Finish

CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY

Cal Stover’s

35th and Walnut Sts.
Denver, Colorado

2275 South High Street
Telephone SOuth 3S02-V
DRY W A S H — 17 POUNDS FOR $1.00

STUDENT PAPERS FR. DAMEN GAVE
GO TO ST. LOUIS DENVER RETREAT

The REXALL Store

at almost half the price o f new.
Forks, picks, shovels, chisels,
crowbars, axes, etc. Handles
o f all kinds.
Single trees,
double trees, auto springs,
wheels and axles repaired.

PHONE SO. 6692

12

f)0

, REBUILT
GARDEN TOOLS

Phone GAIInp 1246

Organ’s Feed Store
CAR L E. ORGAN, Proprietor

W E B U Y EGGS
Leading Brands of Ponltry Feed
Best Grade of Coal
44th and Meado
Denver

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.
M AIN 5708

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER
METAL LATH
Denver, Colo.

Amarillo, Texas

HADDON HALL HOTEL
Permanent
FIRST

Transient
CLASS M ODERN H O TEL
Centrally Located
Special
vreekly
rates,
$8.00
per
week
and up
R. A. and A . V . CRUSH, Prop.
618 14th S t., at W elton
Ph. M Ain 9711

R. J.

Donoho

KEyttone 120>l

The §luestton Is,^

Not how
but how SAF]

Thuniday, April 24, 1930

Denver News

Peter ‘

CATHEDRAL P.-T. A.
ELECTS OFFICERS

Miss Lea Rose Harrington o f CKieago, 111., is in Denver to spend the
summer with her aunt, Mrs. Mae
Johnsom 1622 Madison street.
The Catholic Daughters’ Luncheon
Study club will meet at the Catholic
Daughters’ club house on Thursday,
May 1, at 12 o’ clock. The hostesses
will be Mrs. A. B. Wickstrom, Mrs.
Ernest Wallace and Mrs. Walsh.

2406

Phone
York
0493

East
Colfax

Come in * d 4 1*11 about your paint
plant.
W a art (apart naintara, and
will (< ** r * u • baautliul, U *tln i Job.
f
E itim ita * ( m i y givan on all

klndi ef deccrallnt

BANCROFT
Decorating Co.

F R A N K J. C O N W A Y , A fo n t,
Now York U f o Iniuranea Co., 2 0 0 Iniurancc
Buildtoi, Pourtaonth and Champa Slracta,
TAbor B2S1{ Riildanca, B68 South W a ih ington Street, SOuth ISSS-R.

tVtfVWW W W . V

C O N W A Y ’S
FLORAL SHOP

Register Small Ads

rricncsd in d«»lgnlnf Landccap* W ork,
Lown and Porch Boxaa

READERS OF CATHOLIC REGISTER
carry Potlad Plantf, Cut Flo-wora and
Saadi at raaionable prtcea
Secure half rata.
Dr. W . A . O’Connell
agreei to allgw readeri of this paper halt
2 2 1 9 E . MISSISSIPPI A V E .
rata
on
Chiropractic
treatments.
For free
Phone s o u th 0622
examination you may ' talaphona Keystone
t o s s or eall at Suita 217 Steele Bldg
corner 16th and Walton.

ro

THE
GARDNER’S LUNCH
For a Good Home-Cooked Meal
Good Coffee

FOR RENT— Four-room furnished, bath,
store, sleeping porch. 4666 Tennyson; faeIng park; garage; |16 a month,
FOR R EN T — One.room
and sleeping
porch; garage; suitable for 1 or 2 employed
ladies; near car line.
3424 Gaylord street.
YOrk 0483.R .

Mri. Mary Miller, Prop.
1119 Champa

Ph. TAbor ($931

FOR RENT— Unfurnished 6-room, outside
terrace.
Modem except heat.
6886 Utica
SL
GAllup 6 1 0 2 -W

len in Need o f Help

LOST— Bluish green rosary In the Ca
thedral on Holy Thursday,
Very valuable.
Call GAllup 1978-J or 2S47 Decatur street.

any kind, pcm anont or odd job,
|tU Employment Department,

SCREENS made and repaired; general re
pair work; painting, rooflng, by hour or con
tract.
W . C. Stein, telephone YOrk 0887,
3 128 Franklin St,

CATHOLIC CHARITIES
12 E zckaate Bldg;.

'

Main 9171

CASH
for broken
gold, old-fashioned
jewelry, silverware. Stem s. 409 17th S t
ROOM and board in private hom e; reason
able.
2068 Clarkson street.
Phone York
4 2 7 8 -H .

College of Cineaitherapy
Manipulation *

3-R OOM , bath, heat, light, gas, garage,
Frigidaire, enclosed porch; good location.
Franklin 4921.

PERFECT H EALTH
THROUGH
PERFECT CIRCULATION

FREDERICK
Permanent
W ave,
$5.80.
New Vita Tonic permanent wave, betutifnl
ringlet ends.
Finger wave or marcel, 60c.
Little Gray Beauty Shoppe, 249 Steele Bldg.
}6th and W elton. Keystone 9262,

Cineaitherapy U the Employmant of
M ortm enta Both Active and Paeiiva
D r.-'E . H . BJORKM AN
Qradneta of Land U niverilty. Sweden
JSfty-Slx Y e a n ' Experience
Dr. L . A . BJORKM AN

CLIFTO N , 817 E . I6th A re . W alking dis
tance, comfortable apts., reasonable. E very
thing furnished.

Phoaa YOrk 3060
1560 W aihington St., Denver, Colo.
C lau a* formed ovary month

REDUCED rates on cleaning of wall paper
and painted waili.
Call Franklin ,14 8 7 -R
tvenings
W A N T E D — A middle-aged Catholic lady
to help with general house w ork: eaty place;
good home and wages. Box W , care of CatboUc Kagiater.
CARPENTERING, cabinet making, build
ing and jobbing at reasonable prices. L. M.
Thaler, 6784 WUllams St. York 8 1 8 4 -W .

j
BON TON B E A U T Y SCHOOL— Shampoos.
2 8 e ; marcels, fret and 2Se; haircutting, free
and 2 6 e ; manicuring, 2 6 c ; faelala,' 60e and
7 5 e ; permanent wavta, both apiral and croquignole, 68.60 and 85.00.
804 14th St.
Tabor 9068.
LEAR N beauty culture. Special prieea on
full and part coursea during the next two
wetka to flU tpring ciaiaet. Plenty e f prac
tice on living models. W e prepare you for
any atate examination. Mcmbera of the All
American Baanty Sehoolt Assn.
Bon Ton
Beauty School, 604 14th St. T a b o ^ 9 0 6 8 .

HELEN WALSH

W A N T E D —4d9dle-air*<t~ Tisusekeeper ' for
motherlesx home in mountains, more for
home than wages. South 8170.

: OPTOM ETRIST— OPTICIAN
205 16th StrMt

;THE

a

W A N T E D — $8,000 from private party to
loan on flrat mortgage on new set ef bldga.
South 8T02-R .

. W . CLARK
DRUG COMPANY

M EN LO H O T E L , 1106 Stout— Sleeping
rooms and 6 rooms atrietly m odem .
Fur
nished apts. Jiaar S t. Leo’ s and St. E litabeth’a churches.

CorB«r Eifklh Avena* us4
Sanle Fa Driva
Phone Seath 114
E V E R YTH IN G IN DRUGS

Lena YOrk 3192

E IG H T -T U B E Vietoreen SuperhcL radio,
complete
with
new
batteries,
excellent
aptakcr; 640.
Smith, 1620 So. Josephine.
Sunset 1 6 9 2 -W .
FOR SALE— Five-room modern
garage.
6826 <111910 street: near
and school.

1431 Ogden

■' R E L I A B L E
I

— A S GOOD A S T H E N A M E —

Curtaina and Blanket! Gleaned
All Up-to-Date Equipment

I* Pin Holes
so

No

,

Dry Cleaning and Rnga Cleaned

|t. Anne’s Shrine,
Arvada
lass on Sunday at 8 :30 A. M.
inday Devotions at 7 :45 P. M.
lovena in Honor of St. Anne
on Thursday at 7 :45

ISunoco Spraying Co.
J. J. Connell. U g r
W ork Done by Experienced Men
Give U s a Trial
Specialists in Removing Scale

L'S6 Ymtes

Phona GAllup 4430>J

fi SOUTH B R O AD W AY
|1ED AND FUEL COMPANY
1[ H A Y , GRAIN AND COAL

Manufacture “ The Best Quality”
Poultry Feed
e Specialize on Poultry Disease
]one SO. 0881

1427 So. Bdy.

^ IllA liG L E
om ra s

DYERS
AMD

flffim
1827

II YOrk
2377

Park

Ava.

Men’* Suit* Cleaned
and Preeaed

7Sc
rBONlZE QUB A D V E B T IS E B 5,

house,
church

e so SA N T A FE DR IVE is a double itore

Shrinkage

I^oto r Equipped Sprey Mechlnet for AU
Kinds of Spray W ork
Spray All Kinds of Trees, Shrubbery,
j ‘aardens— No Job Too L a r ft or Small
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building; for sale for $6,000 now—befort
Santa Fe booms.

A t its last meeting the Cathedral
P.-T.A. elected the following officers;
Sister Frances R ^ in a , honorary
president; Mrs. J. E. Flynn, presi
dent; Mrs. J. Connelly, first vice
president; Mrs. E. V. Harper, second
vice president; Mrs. 0 . B. Thum,
third vice president; Mrs. C. Maeker,
fourth vice president; Mrs. A, E.
Hauk, treasurer; Mrs, J. Fred Doyle,
recording secretary; Mrs. D. G. Mon
aghan, ^airm an o f the Boys' Loan
committee; Mrs. D. F. Sullivan, his
torian; Mrs. W. P, Gibbons, chairman
o f the ways and means committee;
Mrs. A. J. Hart, chairman study club;
Mrs. J. Demmer, chairman nutrition
committee; Mrs. F. DeRose, press
chairman; Mrs. J. F. Cooper, corres
ponding secretaiy; Mre. J. J. O’ Neil
and Mrs. F. X. Krabacher, entertain
ment committee; and Mrs. R. Kelly,
chairman membership committee.
A basket o f roses was presented to
Mrs. D. F. Sullivan, the retiring pres
ident.
’
Mrs. C. Maeker gave an address of
appreciation to the retiring president,
to which Mrs. D. F. Sullivan gave a
gracious response.
Father C. M. Johnson addressed the
meeting on "School Discipline.’’
The Cathedral P.-T.A. choral club,
organized by Mrs. F. X. Krabacher,
lang several songs.
The Aladdin theater has been taken
by the Cathedral P.-T.A. fo r May 5
and 6, the proceeds to be used in the
work o f the association.
Mrs. D. F. Sullivan was appointed
chairman o f the bulletin board com
mittee fo r the national convention
of the P.-T.A., which is to be beld ln
Denver the week o f May 18.

V I S I TI N G JESUITS
SPEAK A T LOYOLA
(Sacred Heart-Loyola Parish)
Father Bernard Murray, S.J., knd
Father William J. Finan, S.J., were
visitors at the rectory over Jester.
Father Murray delivered the Easter
sermon at the Solemn High Mass'at
Loyola, and Father Finan preached
the Tre Ore on Good Friday. Both
priests left Monday.
The choirs at both churches de
serve special praise for their splendid
programs In Holy Week.
The sisters are busy preparing the
little tots for First Holy Communion.
Confirmation, May crowning and
other events are on the program lor
the near future.
The Blessed Sacrament will be ex
posed at the Sacred Heart and Loy
ola churches on the first Friday of
the month. The students o f the
grade and high echools will receive
Holy Communion in a body, at the
8:30 Mass at Sacred Heart church.
Breakfast will be served in the school
cafeteria immediately after Mass.
There will be evening services in both
churches beginning at 7:46,
The fathers are grateful to the
Sacred Heart Altar society and the
Loyola Altar society fo r the beauti
ful sanctuary decorations on Holy
Thursday and Easter Sunday.
The fathers were edified by the
splendid attendance at all the Holy
Week services, especially at the Tre
Ore service. They feel confident
that the people o f the parish will
likewise turn out one hundred per
cent to honor the Little Flower at
the novena which opens at Loyola
this Sunday night. A letter recently
received from Father Dolan, one of
the Carmelite Fathers who is to
preach the novena, describes some
wonderful new relics which he ob
tained on his recent visit to Lisieux.
These relics will be at Loyola, during
the novena.

Mission Opens at
Englewood April 28

Patrick Crowe, Pioneer Denver and
Leadville Business Leader, Is Dead
Patrick Crowe, for many y e a n a
prominent f i ^ r e in commercial and
political circles o f Colorado, died
Wednesday at his home, 1112 Adams
street. Mr. Crowe, president o f the
Ady & Crowe Mercantile Co., which
he organized with his partner, George
E. Ady, in 1899, dieo o f a heart at
tack after an illness o f three months.
Previous to coming to DenveivM r,
Crowe was in business in Leadville
and also was associated 'there with
the late Samuel D. Nicholson and
George F. and John P. Campion in
mining ventures. Active' politically,
he was elected state senator, repre
senting Lake and Park counties, and
sfrved in the 11th and l ^ h general
assemblies. Mr. Crowe was bom in
Ireland, coming to this country in
1879, settling shortly after in Lead

Give Up Looking for Catholic
Church to Die, Priest TeOs World
- The world should profit by eiroerience and rive up expecting the Cath
olic Church to die, the Rev. Dr. Ful
ton J. Sheen o f the Catholic Univbrsity o f America declared Ipst Sunday
in giving the last o f his sikies o f six
radio addresses on the “ Catholic
Hour” sponsored by the National
Council o f Catholic Men and broad
cast over a network o f the National
Broadcasting
company,' including
KOA, Denver.
With his topic, “ Dying and Behold
We Live,” Dr. Sheen began by re
counting briefly the story q£ the Res
urrection.
“ That was the first Enst^r day,”
ha said. “ Centuries have whirled
away since, and on this new Easter
day, as I turn from that garden to the
altar, I behold placed over the taber
nacle, on this Resurrection day, the
image, not o f a Risen Savior, but the
image o f a dying One, to ’toach me
that Christ lives over again in His
Church, and that the Church, Ifke
Christ, not only lives, not;only dies
but always rises from the ^ead. She
is in love with death as a condition o f
birth, and with her, as with Christ,
unless there is a Good Friday in her
life there will never be an Easter
Sunday; unless there Is the crown of
thorns there will never be the halo
o f light, and unless there isithe Cross
there will never be the empty tomb.
Vain Hope of Killing the Church

“ In other words, every now and
then the Church must be crucified by
an unbelieving world and buried as
dead, only to rise again. She never
does anything but die, and' for that
peculiar reason she never does any
thing but live. Every now and then
the very life seems to have'gone out
o f her; she is palled with death: her
blood seems to have been sappeci out
o f her; her. enemies seal the tomb,
roll a stone in front o f her grave, and
say; 'The Church will never rise
again!' But somehow or other she
does rise again.
''
‘ tAt least a dozen times in history
the world has buried the Church and
each time she has come' to life
again. . . . ”
“ There emerges then froiih her his
tory,” Dr. Sheen continued, "one
great and wonderful lesson,, and it is
this: Christ rose from the dead, not
because He is man, but because Ho
is God. The Church rises from the
sepulchre in which violent hands or
passing errors would inter her,’ not
because she is human, but bccausp
she is Divine. Nothing can rise from
the dead except Divinity. '
“ The world should profit by ex
perience and give up expecting the
Church to die. I f a bell had been
tolled on a thousand different occa
sions and the-funeral never took
plade, men would soon begin to re
gard the funeral as a jo k e .' So it is
with the Church. The notice o f her
execution has been posted,- but the
execution has never takeh place.
Science killed her and still she was
there; history Interred her,i but still
she was alive; modernism slew her,
but still she lived. Like a mighty
oak tree which has stood for twenty
centuries, she bears fresh K een fo 
liage for each new age, that the age
may come and enjoy the refreshing
benediction o f its shade. Tne flowers
that open their chalices o f iperfume
this spring are not old things, but
new things on an old root.

(St. Louis’ Parish, Englewood)
A mission will be given beginning
this Monday, April 28. The first
week will be fo r the married people,
men and women. The second week
PIANO T U N IN G , rtguU ting, Toleing. re
pairing; 22 years' cxperiencs; ail work guar> for the young folks. Mass each week
anteed. E. A . Howta, formerly with Bald day morning will be at 6 o’ clock and
win Piano company. 421 Sonth Penn. Phone the evening services at 7:45.
The
South 2676.
mission will be conducted- by Father
Felder.
FOR R EN T— FlTe-room hom e, full b a .e Easter services were splendidly at
m tnt. m odtm , aood eoaditlon: walking lU .tance, two blocks from St. Leo’ s and St, tended.
The church was crowded
Elisabeth’s churches.
Adults only.
911 beyond capacity at the first Mass.
Champs St.
The Easter music was o f an unusually
order.
About 350 received
W A N T E D — Man to ta k . cate of four cows, high
chickens and small r t » U b l e garden, by in Holy Communion. The children sang
stitution in Southern Colorado: good home, Easter hymns at the first Mass and
small wages. W rite Box H , care of Catholic
Reborn to Each New Age
the adult choir at the High Mass.
Register, riving references.
The entire congregation joined in the
“ Such is the Church. She is re-'
T R Y a new Crosley radio; no obligation to singing of “ Holy God” after the High bom to each new age, and 'hence is
b o y : liberal terms and liberal allowanee on Mass. The Easter collection amounted the only new thing in the world.
your old aet. Frlcea to autt any purse. T . H .
to $450.
It is the errors that are old, fo r our
Smith,
1620
South
Joiephina.
Sunset
Many children o f the parish will so-called new thought is only an old
1 6 9 2 -W .
receive their First Holy Communion 'mistake with a new label; It is not
FOR RENT— 1938 Washington— One-room on Sunday, May 11, Mother’s Day. a new enthusiasm nor is it a new
kitchenette; $13 a m onth; everything fu r
The school children will participate loyalty. The Church has put to bed
nished. Close to two churches.
in the Arapahoe county May fete to all the errors o f the past, fo r she
passing
M O N E Y TO LO AN on improved city or be held at the Garden Home school knows that to marry the
town real estate; no red tape; do delay. Mr. May 9.
fads o f any age is to be a widow
Phelps, 1711 California street. Keystone
John T, Barnett has donated the in the next. She is therefore not
2657.
use o f his home grounds in Cherry behind the times, but" beypnd the
M 2 0 GILPIN— Quiet house, hot water Hills fo r a tea that will be given by times, always fresh while tha age is
heat. Bleeping rooms $2.60 up; gsragt $6 a the Altar society the early part of dyiiig.
month.
June.
7Even civilizations are bora, rise
May devotions will be held on Wed to greatness, then decline, suffer and
M ID D LE-AG ED
lady wants
position ae
priest's housekeeper.
Box D, care Denver nesday and Friday evenings in the die, but they never rise attain. But
month o f May. The devotions will the Church does rise again;' in fact,
Cethoiie Register.
she is constantly finding her “ivay out
begin on Friday, May 2.
LANDSCAPE— Pure ground iheep fertUThe card parties being given by the of the grave because she had a Cap
liter; no weeds or dandelions.
Cali Gallup
Altar society will be resumed W e y tain who found His way out of the
4 3 0 8 -H .
grave. The world may expect her
nesday, April 30.
Parishioners having mite boxes,are to become tired, to be weak when
CATHOLIC W O M A N W A N T S W O R K b /
day or hour. -Call Keystone 6386, or call asked to turn them in to the officers she becomes powerful,
to i become
at 1912 E. 38th Ave.
o f the Altar society or at the rectory poor when she is rich, but the world
Further dona need never expect her to die. The
6-ROOM house strictly modern, gas heat; this coming week.
near church and school; 63,260. terms. tions towards the new vestmftits will world should give up looking for the
Owner. 8626 So. Logan St.
be gladly received. The balance of extinction o f that which to many
the new vestments ordered were re times has been vainly extinguished.
P A IN T IN G , calcimining, decorating; all
“ She will go on dying anfd living
ceived in time fop Easter. The white
repairs on plsster, brick, cement and wood
work, by day or contract.
863 Bannock cope and Benediction veil were used again and in each recurring cycle
o f a Good Friday and on Easter
street.
Phone South 3330.
for the first time that day.
Sunday her'one aim in life trill be to
U M B R E L LA S repaired, recovered. Denver
preach Christ and Him Crucified. As
A LLIA N C E ASKED TO A ID IN
Unthrelle Shop, 16tb and Arapahoe, room
a student I may be expected i o know
PARK IMPROVEMEj4T
206 Jacobson Bldg, W m . Capelia, formerly
Alliance, Nebr.— Plans for improv something o f her aims, an'd as a
with PerinI Bros.
ing the State park o f Northwest Ne priest I may be expected to know
LITTLE CRAY BEAUTY SHOPPE— braska, situated between Alliance and something o f her secrets, and I hon
S h a m ^ , marcel, finger wave or manicure.
Chadron, were outlined before the Al estly assure you, at the close o f this
60e; free eeelp treelroent with every sham
poo; your patronage will be appreeiatad. 240 liance chamber of commerce by J. W, series, that the Church seeks'not the
Steele Bldg., Sixteenth and W elton.
K ey Good, superintendent o f the park. A overthrow of governments,, desires
stone 9232.
swimming pool will be rebuilt at ■ not to impede progress, striv^ not to
cost o f $5,000 and Alliance has been persecute those who differ vrith her
CORONADO A P A R T M E N T S — 440 East
said
13th avenue.
Furnished buffet and 6-room asked to contribute $2,000 to the (I know all these things aye
apartm ents: Frigidaire. Call Apt. 16 or call project.
A boys' camp is also being about h e r); but what she does seek,
Main 6451.
with the full ardor o f her aopl, is to
planned for the park.
bring minds captive to the under
L A U E R 'S PR IV A T E HOM E FOR BABIES.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS standing o f Chrijt, to lead wills to
Undernourtabed babies a epecinlty.
3001
IT PAYS
the glorious liberty o f the sons of
Vina street.
ErankUn 1661,
W A N T E D — A priest's housekeeper in
western part of Ntbraska, preferably one
nearby. Box E , care Denver Catholic Reg
ister.

ville. He engaged in the feed busi
ness there. A t the time o f his death
he was vice president o f the Capitol
Life Insurance company, and was
member o f the first board o f direc-j
tori o f that concern. He was a mem- j
ber o f the Knights o f Columbus and |
the Elks. He is survived by three
children, Patrick F., Helen and Ruth
Crowe, all o f Denver.
The Rosary will be recited at thfe
residence this Friday evening at 8:80.
The funeral will be held from the res
idence at 9:80 Saturday morning.
Solemn Requiem Mass will be offered
at St. Philomens’ s church at 10
o’ clock. Bishop Tihen will give the
absolution. Interment will be at Mt.
Olivet cemetery, under direction o f
Horan & Son. Mr. Crowe was one o f
Denver’s finest Catholic men.

God, to thrill human hearts with the
Love that leaves all others cold, and
to open eyes to a Beauty that leaves
all other beauty pain. And, hence,
if any single word o f mine which it
has bean my privilege to address to
you, during this Lenten season, has
lifted up but one soul to a nobler
upderstanding o f Christ, or fanned a
single spark o f love fo r His cause
into a flame, or induced the tendrils
o f a single heart to entwine about
the Heayt o f Hearts, then I shall be
lieve that my words and life shall
not have been spoken or lived in
vain.
A im

A lw a y a

th e
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“ PROMPT DELIVERY”

Lignite Lump . . $5.50
Liley L u m p .........$5.95
Rugby Lump . , . $7.00
Lignite N u t.........$5.00
Chandler Lum p. $10.75

I-

Grant Lump . . . . $6.00
Capitol Lump . .$6.50
Columbine Lum p. $7.00
Industrial Nut . . $7.00
Pinnacle Lump . $11.50

RUGBY STEAM COAL

Lignite, $3.75; 1 /3 and 2 / Mixed, $4.40
Screened Steam, $4.50

KEyatone 0121

B

THE RUGBY COAL COMPANY :
D. V . Harper, Mgr.

^

ISth and Glenarm

B

EASTER GREETINGS

Conununity Pastry Shoppe
I Cakei and Pastries o f Real Home Quality
We specialize in Coffee Cakes, Rolls, Pattie Shells
and Old-fashioned Salt Rising Bread
Tel. YOrk 4260

3136 E. Colfax Ave., Denver. Colo.

Blessed Sacrem ent P arish

“ The Hour will go on, under still
nobler guidance, but its end and
purposo will ever remain the same:
to bring the peace o f Christ
to the souls o f our countrymen. Ypur health ami our raputatian depcDda oa tha accuracy ef our pretcription dapartmant.
There will be no weapons to make You and your doctor oan depend on ua to cat exactly what your praacripUon calls lo r.
O. W, BROTHERS, M.A., Prop.
that peace an armed peace, but there
PHONE YO R K 2171
will be two insignificant instruments SOOI E A ST C O L F A X (a t E lm )
used, which have been used from the
beginning, and they will be the in
DRESSMAKING— TAILORING— HEMSTITCHING
struments Our Lord taught His
Madam* L, HariHt, Prop.
apostles to use, namely those o f fish
MODISTE
ermen and shepherds.
5030 Eaat Colfax Avenue
YOrk 5227
“ I might say, therefore, we will
go on 'by hook and by crook,' and
the hook w ill,b e the hook o f the
fisherman, and the crook will be the
crook o f the shepherd, and with the
hook w o will catch souls fo r Christ,
and with the crook we will keep
them, even to the end o f time, fo r as
fishers o f men and shepherds o f souls
RED ARROW GARAGE
we are committed to the high destiny
PHONE YORK 20G1
o f making Christ the King o f human 821-27 CORONA STR EE T
hearts, an^. with only the sign xof
Jonas the prophet, the fulfillment of
that destiny can never be doubted,
A s Close As Your Phone
fo r if Truth wins, Christ wins; if Special Noon-day Lnnchet, 3Sc-50c
Also a la carte
Truth . . . . Ah! but Truth can't lose.”
NEW LOCATION
Sunday Morning Breakfast
1712 E. 6th Are. at Gilpin

BROTHERS’ PHARM ACY

p|i-|c«V,oNs

THE FLORENCE SHOP,

C a th e d y a l P a r ish

TWENTY-FOUR HOUR SERVICE

PRIESTS URGED TO
ANNOUNCE RADIO

Newhoute Cafe

Wicks Hand Laundry

Miss Sallie Stamps, Mgr.

Phone YOrk 4724
We Call for and Deliver

308 E. Colfaz________________ M. 9777

LA C E C URTAINS, Draperies, Laces,
Bishop J. Hanry Tihen has received Center Pieces and all ’Table Linens
a letter from Charles F. DoUe, execu Cleaned and Hand Pressed.
NO PIN HOLES
tive secretary o f the National Council
618 E .4 3 th Ave.
YOrk 5748-M
o f Catholic Men, in which the follow
Call for and Delivor
ing statements are made:
Fine Linens Our Specialty
CITY LACE CLEANERS
“ As your Lordship knows the
We Call For and Deliver
Phone TAbor 7907
CATHOLIC HOUR is now an accom 2 18 E. 7th Ave.
plished fact. The inaugural program
W O R K DONE W H IL E U W A IT
The firms listed here de
was given on March 2, over 24 sta
AU WorK CuaranteMl
tions o f the red network o f the Na
serve to be remembered
CORONA SHOE SHOP
tional Broadcasting company. Since
when you are distributing
CHARLES
F.
MADAY
that date 11 other stations have ac
cepted the HOUR.
Modern Shoe Rehuilder
your patronage in the difFall Sole* a Spadalty
“ Letters we have received indicate
ferent
lines of buginess.
______ 853 CORONA
that it is not yet generally known
that the CATHOLIC HOUR is given
regularly every Sunday and we are
seeking by every means we can em
GROCERY CO.
ploy to advertise the HOUR effect
ively in all places. One o f the most
1314 E . 17th Ave. YOrk 2721
YOrk 5516
direct methods for doing this would,
FREE DELIVERY
pf course, be to cause the HOUR to be
Where
Your Patronage Is
530
East
Colfax
announced every Sunday in all the
Appreciated
pRlpits o f the country. We ■write
your Lordship, therefore, to ask i f '
you would be willing, to request your j
pastors to do this. The announce-'
ment need only state that the CATH
OLIC HOUR, sponsored by the Na
tional Council o f Catholic Men, is
given every Sunday evening from 6
to 7 o’clock. Eastern Daylight Saving
Time, and that it can be heard in
your area on the one o f the stations
Piumbinfft Heating, Repairingin the network now using the HOUR,
Phone Aurora 175-J
A Complete Drug Store
which serves your area best.
1516 Dallas Street
Aurora, Colo.
“ To the list of stations given there
Free Delirery
Phone Aurora 253
Res. Phone Aurora 175-W
have now been added station WBAP,
Ft. Worth, Texas, which will begin
We Do Our Own Cleaning and
The firms listed here de
47n Sunday, April 27, and station
Tailoring
WOW, Omaha, to begrin also on April
serve to be remembered
27.
when you are distributing
"In addition to the pulpit announce
Cleaners an<i Tailors
ment of the CATHOLIC HOUR, may
your
patronage in the dif
Aurora, Colo.
we suggest that if a group of prom 9S13 E. Colfax A re.
ferent
lines of business.
Telephone AUrora 223
inent laymen could be secured in your
diocese who would undertake to give
publicity to the CATHOLIC HOUR
in the ways outlined in the enclosed
CUT FLOWERS, POTTED PLANTS, FUNERAL DESIGNS
bulletin that also would do much to
Increase the number o f listeners?”
Colfax at Fulton
k
Aurora 171-W

CAPITOL HILL
Hand Laundry

HAGLER’S .
Grocery and Market

^ RED STAR ^

St. Teresa's Parish

Modern Plumbing and
Heating Co.

THE AURORA
Drug Company

DOUBLE SERVICE

AURORA

FORMER SEXTON
OF CHURCH DEAD

FLORAL

CO.

“ IT IS W IS E TO CHOOSE A S IX ”

D AY CHEVROLET CO.
Phones--Franklin 4022— ^Aurora 152.

Aurora, Colo.

(St, Patrick’ s Parish)
Brady 0 . Pyles, who died at Flag
ler, Colorado, was buried from the
home o f his son, A. Pyles, 4112 Pecos
street, o f this parish Thursday after
noon. Mr. Pyles was sexton o f St.
Patrick’s church and janitor o f the
PraltaaloM l Car4t o f Oar Praatkal Friiaga fa
school for some time before going to
P a r la k a e -n a a M G 4r» Tkm t tha P n h r M a a .
live with his sister, Mrs. Henry
^ QMP ^ 'Sr'tp 9
y
ip ip
Schmoker, at Flagler. He was the
uncle o f Clyde Schmokor o f this par
ish.
Altars beautified with white lilies
and palms— music beautifully ren L
dered by the choir— congreitotion
COLUMBINE
e u r o n in g e r
which taxed the capacity o f the
SPECIALTY
SHOP
church — hundreds receiving into
Crocerlaa, Meats and Vegetable*
their hearts Christ in honor o f His Dry Gooda, Notions, Stamped Good*
IT TAXES THE
glorious Resurrection made the High
TO MAKE THE
School Supplies
Mass at 7 o’clock on Easter morning
AND FAYS THE
TO BUY THE
truly an edifying service. Children
Mrs. Rose Lee Jones, Prop.
sang at the 9 o'cloclr-Mass.
FRANKLIN C804 AN D OSO#
_
Sixth A re. at Columbine YOrk 4581 1718 E. eth Ava.
Dnm ir, Cala.
Mrs. Thos. Golden has been con
fined to her home for several days
The firms listed here dewith a severe cold.
School was resumed Tuesday morn
sert’e to be remembered^
Curtain Cleaners
ing after a week’s vacation. Over
forty children are preparing fo r their
2808 Eaat 6tk A re.
when you areidistributing
First Holy Communion which they
W
eSpecialixa
in Cleaning Siltu,
will receive Sunday, May 4.
your patronage in the dif
Lace Curtain* and Drape*
This Sunday will be Communion
ferent lines of business.
day for the children o f the parish.
Phone Franklin 5992
Daiavar, Colo.

EAST SIDE PARISHES
St. Jolm*s Parish
:

)BEST

BETTY’S

•VT'

Thomas Doran Is Regis Entry
in National Oratory Contest

R EQUIESC A N T IN P A CE
M A E V E L L E N P E E E Y , 1136 Steals atreet.
Mother ot John B : Pecry of San Francisco;
OrTiUe E . Pecry o f Los Angeles. Calif., and
M rs. M. A . H ickey of D enver: sister of M rs.
J. A . Edson of Kansas City, M o .: M rs. J. B .
Christman ot Shoshone, Idaho, and Edward
Gilroy. Requiem H a ss-w a s offered Tuesday
at St. Philomena'e church.
Interment M t.
Olivet.
Horan A Son service.
M A R Y T ER ESA L U D W IG , 300 Madison
street.
Beloved wife of Perry G. Ludwig,
mother of M ary. Joe. Perry. Frank, and
John Ludwig. Requiem M ass will be offered
St St. John's church this Friday morning at
9 :8 0 . Interment M t. Olivet, Horan A Sqnservice.
M A R Y C. PO W ER S of 4 U 2 Grove street
Beloved sister of James Powers.
Requiem
Mass was offered Monday at St. Catherine’s
church.
Interment M t O liv e t
Boulevard
mortuary servlcie.
FRA N K N O W A C K I, Jr., beloved son of
M r. and M rs. Frank Nowacki, East Lake,
C olo.; grandson of Mr. and M rs. Adam
GInter and M rs. Helen Nowacki.
Services
were held W ednesday at Our Lady ot Sor
rows church, East Lake.
Interment M t
O liv e t Boulevard mortuary servlcie.
PATRICK L Y O N S of 8308 Y ork S treetBrother of M rs. Henneh Rose and Mrs. Chap
man o f California. Requiem M ass was o f
fered today at Sacred Heart church. Inter
ment M t O liv e t Boulevard mortuary service.
LEO P .T I U R L E y of 8430 W . Fifth A r t.,
April 20. Beloved brother of M rs. Elisabeth
Hogan, W aukegan. W is e .: Sister Mary E litab e ^ , Milwaukee, W i s e , apd Joe Hurley, Los
Angeles, Calif.
Requiem i M ass was offered
todsy at Presentation'church., Barnum. In
terment M t Olivet.
G a o rg e 'P .'H a e k e th a l

W A T C H THE MEN W H O ENJOY THEIR W O R K
You see men who have unlimited capacity fo r work, "fhey generally
get ahead. Work does not tire them. Work does not tire anyone
B ut^the strain you are under while you work does. The greatest
strain is eye strain. It means a drain on your nervous energy, The
remedy— ^properly fitted glasses.

THE SWIGERT BROS.
OPTICAL CO.
W k M * RapntaliaB BBa EquipoiBat C Ivi Yau
tiM H ifb a it Crada at Sarrica

BaToIad Xxalurivtlr to tha
PUtiBt and UaantMtarlaf
.of .Glaaaaa.

1550 California St., Denrer

e p e ty d r a w
THE DENVER MARBLE &
GRANITE COMPANY
EstablUhed 1874

w. E.

GREENLEE, Pres.

1224 Lawrence St.

Main 1515

“* TH ER ESA F A R ^ y , AlPrll 1 8 . of 818 East
Bsyaud avenue. B e lo vH -daughter ot Mrs.
James F arley; sister o r M iss Margaret ot
Denver, M iss H a y m e o f Kansas City, Mo.,
and James Farley ot St. Louis, Mo. Requiem
M ass was offered Tuesday at S t Francis de
Sales’ church. Remains were forwarded by
the Hartford mortuary to St. Louis, M o., for
interm ent
VIR G IN IA L O PEZ, April 17, at 68 Lipan
street. Services were held Monday morning
at S t Caietan’ s church. Interment M t Oli
vet
CORNELIUS LEO N ARD .
Reqniem Mass
was offered Tuesday at St. R ote o f Lima
church. Interment M t Olivet.
BERN ARD BAZIN SK I. Infant ton of Mr.
and M rs. Leo S. Bstinski. Services and in
terment were held today at M t O liv e t

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

Theodore
hachethal

14SS-87 GLEN ARM ST.
Phona Kayatoan 2 7 7 9
Raa. Phoaa Soalli 3 2 9 6

MORTUARY
1449>S1 Kalamath St.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.

York 0900

Death and Funeral Notices
by the Qlinger Mortuary

HATFIELD MORTUARY

Phone Main 4006

Our Service U n e xce lM and
Economical
L A D Y ASSIST AN T
2 7 7 5 So. Broadway
Phooaa So. 2 6 0 5
Enflawood 577

York 0900

LU CILLE J. PETREFESO. April 22. BeI6ved daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Petre*
feso of Arvada, Colo.
Requiem Mass will
ho offered at M t. Carmel church this Satur
day at 9 o'clock. Funeral from M t. Carmel
hall at 2 p.m . Intemcnt Mty Olivet*
FORM ER D E N V E R IT E DIES IN S A N
FRANCISCO
Edwnrd G. Straub, 71, former Denver bu ilness man, died at hi« home in San Franclace,
Calif.. Monday, bia brother, Couneilmah
Louia Straub, waa notified. Death followed
illneaa of nine yeara. Mr. Straub waa bom
in St. Joaeph, Mo. He came to Denver in
1879.
M r. Straub enKaged in mining here
at one time and owned exteoaive property
throughout Colorado.
He retired 15 yeara
ago and moved to San Franclaco with hla
family. Besidea hla brother in Denver, M r.
Straub la aurvived by bia wife. K itty : aiz
aona and daughtera; and two other brothera,
Fred and Charlea of Los Angeles.

BUIS BROS.

W. T. ROCHE
AMBULANCE
SERVICE
COMPANY

1044 SPEER BLVD.

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS

1805 Gilpin St.
Prompt and Careful
Courteous
Day or Night
Bast Ambnlanca in tba Waat

Colorado Springs council, K. o f C.,
has sent announcements out over the
state telling the program fo r the
Colorado convention o f the order, to
be held in that city May 18 and 19.
Registration will begin at 10 o’ clock
Sunday morning, May 18, at the
home, exemplification o f the third
degree beginning at 1 o’ clock, and
at 7 o’clock that night the big ban
quet with alile speakers and enter
tainers will take mace. At 8 o’clock
Monday morning Pontifical Mass will
be celebrated by the Rt. Reverend
Bishop J. Henry Tihen o f -Denver.
Business sessions will commence at
10 at the home and will continue all
day. The convention will close with
the social at the Antlers at 9 Monday
night.
“ Be sure and bring the ladies. The
Catholic Daughters are planning
special entertainment fo r them while
the men iHre attending sessions. Colo
rado Springs is ideally located and
the roads will be good at this tiihe
o f the year. We invite every mem
ber o f the organization in Colorado
to attend this convention,” says the
announcement.

F ootprints in the
Sands o f T im e
The past record o f an institution is a good and imperishable
omen o f the future and the present A long record o f integ
rity, growth, service, honesty— all the factors that make up
a past that can truly be pointed to with pride, these are the
“ Footprints in the Sands of Time” that lead to success.

IRISH

kFEDERAL BLVD, AT NORTH SPEEfi|lii
11!;;________________________ !___________________ u l

The Hagins Mortuairy
SERVI CE

FREE ST A T E
BRITISH FILM

BANS

'

The Free State film censor has
banned a new British film called “ The.
Informer,” based on a novel by Liam
O’Flaherty. The book, he said, misr
represented the Irish revolutionaries
and Irish life, and the production of
the film might provoke protest.

BOULEVARD MORTUARfI
Telephone Gallup 0407

^

L O W BIDDER ON SCOTTSBLUFF
FE D E R A L BUILDING

Scottsbluff, Nebr.— Bernard R. Des
jardins, Denver contractor, was low
bidder for construction o f the new
federal building to be erected here
this summeT, it has been learned. His
bid was $99,979.

MONUMENTS

Call YOrk 1 1 3 5 .. Day or Night
EA S

SHRINE OF TH E LITTLE FLOW ER OF JESUS
on Stata Capitol Grenada

T H E N E W PARISH OF AUR OR A, COLORADO

Namei of all F&iiDdera, liaing or dead,
baing inieribed In tba Book of Roiai ef S t
rbareaa. Tbit book ii placed upon tba altar
tnd apaetal ramembrance made at aaety Maai,
while a particular holy Maaa is being offered
monthly for tba liaing and dead membari of
(be Founder. Vouraelf, your children, parenta,
ralatiaea and frienda— eaeb and aaery one—may
Oecoma a Pounder ot tba Cburcb of tba Littla
newer. Llaing and dead may be enrolled.
A Fpondar la one who eontributaa flaa dol•an (85 00 ) or more to (ha building fund.
Do a deed of charity (or tha Little riower
tnd her grateful inaocatlon before tha Sacred
Heart will not (ail yon in tba bonr of your
greataat need.

Yoora aincareiy in tba Sacred Heart and

B E V . H EN R Y A . GEISERT.

Four Delegates WiD Fly to ,
Greeley for College Club RaUy
lain is the Rev. J. P. O’Heron, pastor
(Continued from Page 1)
tain province, will preside. The pror o f S t Louis’ church, Englewood. Of
ficers are: President, Tom Nevin,
gram follows:
Denver university;. ^ c e president,
Firit Day— ^April 25
Mae Doran, Colorado State Teachers’
2 P. M.— Registration.
4 P. M.— Executive meeting o f the college; secretary, Wlrginia Vance,
presidents o f each club and one dele Denver university} treasurer, Cath
gate who will have been elected by erine Leute. University o f Idaho.
The Greeley Newman club officers
the club at a previous m eeting
8 P. M.— Informal sqcial. The stu are: Chaplain, Rev. B. J. Froegel;
dent council o f Colorado State faculty adviser. Dr. Margaret MulTeachers’ crtlege \rill be host
the roney; president, Mae Doran; vice
conference at an informal social to president, Virginia Muzzio; secre
be held in the grotto o f the club tary, Josephine Lydic; treasurer,
Mary Hefan; publicity secretary, Dora
house.
Moscon.
Second Day— ^April 26
Patrons and patronesses: Mr. and
10 A. M.— Business session.
12:30 P. M.— Luncheon with speak Mrs. J. M. Delaney, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
J. Dillon, Dr. and Mrs. N. A. Madler,
ers. Giaitto o f club house. 2:30 P, M.— Business session. Elec Mr. and Mrs. Coid Taylor, Dr. and
Mrs. Edwin J. Haiefeli, Mr. and Mrs.
tion o f officers.
4 P. M.— Confessions, St. Peters R. J. Fischer, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
church, 9th avenue and 12th street. Smith, and Mr, and Mrs. Guy Brad
7 P. M.— Dinner and social. Odd ford.
Committee -chairmen; Publicity,
Fellows’ hall, 9th avenue and 7th
Margaret Griffin and Stewart Coffe;
street.
'
entertainment, Virginia Muzzio and
Third Day, April 27
Elizabeth C irrol; luncheon, dinner
7 A. M.— Confessions.
7:30 A. M.— Mass..- The Rev. B. and breakfast, Dora Moscon and
J. Froegel will officiate. All dele- Raphelita Tafoya; reception, Gene
m tes and guests will receive Holy vieve Artz and Helen Larkin; decora
Communion in a body. St. Peter’s tion, Margaret Spillane, Gertrude
church, 9th avenue and 12th street, Sherman and Zeta Pecenka; trans8:45 A. M.— Breakfast and the o f TOrtation, William Mayhoffer and
ficial axijournment o f convention. Jack Diana; finance, Lucille Silva and
Josephine L ydic; programs and
Newman hall, St. Peter’s church.
10:30 A. M.— Scenic trip to Estes badges, Edward Smith and Agnes
Blanc; housing, Elizabeth Jack,
Park.
The Intermountain province chap- Marie Ferrero and Blanche Zanoline.

Local News

One of the Most appre
ciated of gifts is a Gnien
.There’s lastinfir joy in owning
a Gruen. Aside from its time
keeping qualities and practical
usefulness a Gruen gives to the
owner something many other
watches cannot--^ruen Pres
tige. Universally accepted as
a product of skilled craftsman
ship, combining timekeeping
accuracy and smart style, you
will always be proud of your
Gruen.
W e ’re showing styles for the
Graduates now, $27.50 to $350
51
OUR. G R A D U A TIO N GIFT
L A Y -A W A Y PLAN

Makes your purchases easy. Select
your gifts now, make a small de
posit and budget your balance
over the weeks until June.

Jew^elry Manufacturing, Watch
and Clock Repairing

•Grtun
CartoMcht
14kt lolid gold
cue, 15 jewel
tnoTcment, *45

Charge Accounts Invited

M. O’Keefe Jewelry Co.
DENVER’S QUALITY JEWELERS
U . O’Keefe, President
W aiter J . K enrin, Viee-Prea.

Marxaret O’Keefe, See’ y-Treaa,
Fred Braun. Second Viee-Prea.

827 Fifteenth St.
KEystone 1440
The Denver League fo r the Hard
(St. Joseph’s Parish)
Father Kenny re|pmed home o f Hearing, 415 17th street, is plan
Mail Orders Given Prompt, Efficient Attention
Thursday from a mission tour that ning to (toserve “ National Hearing
Week”
which
lasts
from
May
1-8
lasted six weeks. The mission in
New Orleans given by him and his with a varied program. There will be
five colleagues, some -pf.whom had a demonstration o f lip-reading and a
not met since their ordination in two-act playlet, “ Two Quacks and a
1898, was very successful. The oc Duck,” given by the members o f the
casion afforded a happy reunion for league, Tuesday evening, May 6, in
the missiqners. Father Kenny ex room 201 o f the new Opportunity
pects to leave soon fo r Montreal, school building at 12th and Welton
Canada, to be present, at the conse streets. A cordial invitation is ex
Nifhta
Matina*
cration o f the Hev. Gerald C. Mur tended to all who are interested in
38e
the
welfare
o
f
the
hard
o
f
hearing,
i
Saturday,
ray, C.SS.R., Bishop o f Victoria, B.
Matinaaa
C. Consecration will take place in The national week is fo r the purpose
Sunday
28e
St. Anne’s church, Montreal, May 7 o f calling to the attention o f the
COl F A X at O G D EN
at 9 a. ra. "1116 Bishop-elect was toe public the cause o f deafness, the
form er provincial o f i;the Canadian social results o f deafness and the
SATU RDAY, SU N D AY, M ONDAY
T U E S D A Y , W E D N E S D A Y , T H U R SD A Y
province and is a form er college steps that should be taken for its pre
April 29. 27 and 28
April 2 9 , 3 0 ; May 1
vention.
chum o f Father Kenhy. He is a
NANCY CARROLL
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Malo plan to
young man in his early forties. Fa
EVELYN BRENT A NEIL HAMILTON
ther Kenny is representing the Den open their summer home in Grand
and her new boy friend, Richard Arlen, In
in a a n a ih in t love m ystery that holds
ver community, on this occasion and Lake next summer and will spend a
you thrill-bound
month or two there.
expects to return about May 20.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mulvihill en
Father Shaw, who has been away
on missions fo r the past two months, tertained guests informally Monday
is expected home the ’ early part of evening in celebration o f Mrs. MuMER M IN E DE L A VER G N E A T T H E K IM B A L L CONCERT ORGAN
hill’s birthday anniversary.
the week.
The Holy Week services at S t Jo
seph’s this year were very impres
Cathedral gym April 24, ?5 and 26.
sive and beautiful. A t the Solemn
They are: 96-pound class, Ernie AnHigh Mass on Holy Thursday Fa
ther Fagen was celebrant, Father drasik; 108-pound, Bernie Garrett;
Zeller deacon and Father Berberich 118-pound, Johnnie Durkin; 126Ed Rider; 135-pound, Royal
subdeacon. Sixty children clad in ound,
[uckins; 145-ppund, Maurie Rust;
Reliable and Satisfactory Workmanship Guaranteed
white made a flowery path fo r Christ
160-pound, Fred’ Oakes. Maurie Rust
We
Will Gladly Estimate Any Job Without Obligation
the King. In the evening Father
won second place last year and this
Fagen preached a beautiful sermon
410 West Colfax
Phone KEystone 4082
year with more experience should
on toe Holy Eucharist The officers
o f the Mass o f the Pri^-Sanctified on come out on top.
Friday were the same as on Thurs
day. Father Zeller preached elo
quent short sermons on the Seven
Last Words, The choir rendered Du
bois’ “ Seven Last W6rds.” A t the
Solemn High Mass Easter Sunday
Father Kenny was celiebrant, Father
Fagen, deacon; Father Zeller, sub
deacon, and Walter Cknavan, master
o f ceremonies. The choir, under the
direction o f Father Guenther, ren
dered Zingarelli’s Mass excellently.
Helen Blair, Rosalie Hoffman, John
Casey and Lawrence Gillen were the
soloirts. A sepulchre was erected by
Brother Stanislaus and Mr. Bums
The altars were beautifully decorated
by Mrs. Stillhammer and Mrs. Bierman.
The children’s choir, 60
strong, under the direction o f Sister
Leocatia, sang appropriate hymns at
the 8:30 Mass. The Young Ladies’
choir was heard to good advantage
at the 11:30 Mass.
High Masses announced fo r the
week were: Wednesday fo r Maurus
Zeller and Friday fo r the Purgstr
torian society.
The altar boys will receivfe Com
munion in a body this Sunday at the
8 :30 Mass.
The four high school classes en
joyed outings in various mountain
spots E w ter Monday.
The social
sponsored by the sophomore class was
a social and financial success. The
committee in charge o f the affair is
to be complimented very highly.
Two strong casts composed of
members o f the senior class will pres
ent "Under Blue Skies” Sunday eve
ning, May 4, and “ Eyes o f Love,” a
three-act comedy-drama, Sunday eve
ning, May 11. In the casts are Helen
Swanger, Hazel McIntyre, Frances
O’Hagan, Rosalie Ryan, Ruth Sloan,
its immense growth and popularity made it next to impossible
Aubrey DuBey, Cyril Hamilton, Fred
for
many to take complete advantage in one day of the numer
Oakes, Mauric Rust and Royal
ous offerings at Denver Day Prices— plan to fill every personal
Huckins. Tickets for the separate
and home need Friday and Saturday.
plays are 35 cents for general ad
mission and 50 cents fo r reserved
seats. A double ticket fo r both pres
entations (reserved) qiay be secured
fo r 76 cents.
Charles Rust, boxing impresario,
announces the aspirants fo r such
honors who will represent S t Jo
seph’s school in the parochial league
boxing tournament to be held at the

OGDEN

^^Dangerous
Paradise”

“ Darkened Room”

The Williamson Mantel & Tile Co.

g

M E N V E R . D R Y GOODS (i.
announces

Refinement and Economy in Funerals
Personal Attention

Dear Friesdi and 0 «T o t*c i ef tba Littla Fiewari
You detira to do loinetbinx tor tba Littla
Flower directix. Here la tba ebanea to obtain
bar Intarceiaion in an aapaolal manner. Or baeomlnx a Founder of tha church which la dedi
cated to her in Aurora, Colorado.

universities which will be represented
by orators reaches the rather impres
sive aggregate o f 460,191.
The winners o f the regional con
tests will be assigned by P. Caspar
Harvey, the contest director, to seven
zone contests which will take place
from May 9 to May 30 at Harvard
university, Fordham university, Heid
elberg college, Northwestern univer
sity, William Jewell college, Ashville
normal, and Oregon State college.
The seven winners o f these zone con
tests will compete at Los Angeles,
June 19, fo r $5,000 in prizes.
Archie Danes, Denver boy, will be
the representative o f the Catholic
University o f America, Washington,
D. C., at the Los Angeles finals.

K. of C. Convention
Program Announced FR. KENNY TO BE
A T CONSECRATION

Ilia Baat Valaa for Y o«r Moaay

JAMES P. McCONATY

^

W itt all the 1930 entries com
pleted the sixth national intercollegi
ate oratorical contest on the Conrtitution now begins the elimination con
test in 35 regional contests from
April 24 to May 3. The Regis orator
in this nation-wide contest is Thomas
Doran who will compete in the next
stage of the competition at Greeley,
Colo., between now and May 3.
Colleges and universities in 46 of
the 48 states have entered the com
petition. One school had 85 local
contestants. Some schools had only
one contestant. More than one hun
dred schools are entered in the 1930
contest which were not entered in
the 1929 contest. . The total student
body enrollment
the colleges and

Now Our Thoughts Turn
to the Graduate

J . M . QREEN
ISTd Lafayatla Straat
York T 4I0
XatakBahad l i f t

MONUMENTS
John Norman & Co.
V^M. Gildea, Prop.
Opposite Riverside Cemetery
4989 Vino St.
YOrk 1808
Prices That Are Right.

Jacques Bros.

NOTE— A copy of a new norena will be mailed to aaery Founder.
R E V . H E N R Y A . (JEISERT.
Box 246. Aurora. Colorado.
^
, x..
.....
•
Dear Father Gaiaart: I with to bceona a Founder of tba U ttla Flower ot
Jaana bnlidiog fund.
........ _
Enclotod pleaaa find I _____________ Flaaaa enter my name in tha Llttia Flowat
Book of Roaaa, that I m ay bara tba benefit of tha holy Maaaat. Y onri faithfully.

Cemetery
Memorials >
28 ER*t Sixth .^venue
Phone TAbor 6468
T*

Established 1902

DENVER
DAY

friday
^ p r i l 25th

Saturday
'April 26tH'

Denver Day Is Now a 2-Day Event. . .

I
/ T h e Biggest D ays o f th e Y ear

I

'

f

